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emetery Sh Dies InI Will

Under date of April 3 a letter
/Was addressed to the town offi-
cials of Mentone by Floyd A
Gause of the Farmers & Mer-
chants Bank of LaOtto, Indiana,
stating that he was enclosing a

check for $11,474.42 as the dis~
tributive share as set out in the

will of Nettie Elson, to go to the

cemetery where her brother,
Maurice Dudley, was buried.

The town of Mentone received
notice of the fact that the Men-

‘tone cemetery was to share in this
estate, many months ago.

Clerk-Treasurer R. O. Jones
States that the sum is to be placed
im a trust fund with the earn-

ings only to be used for ceme-
tery upkeep.

NAMES OMITTED

We have been informed that
inthe list of names of those who

rendered assistance in the min-

strel, printed in our last issue,
the names of Grace Lewis and
John Frederick were omitted.

‘Sou Bend

John Eherenman, 72, a mason

contractor and a resident of
Mishawaka for 38 years, died at

11:20 a. m, Saturday in St. Joseph
Hospital after an illness of more
than two years. He was born in
Kosciusko County, Indiana,

Mr. Eherenman married Bertha
Maw Jefferies in Marshall Coun-
ty, Indiana, in 1902. Surviving
besides the widow are two sons,
Devon and John Eherenman Jr.,

at home; two daughter, Mrs. Vio-
let Tuttle, of South Bend and
Mrs. Abba Lamaugh, of Mish-
awaka; two sisters, Mrs, Maudie
Kuehn and Mrs. Zora Arter, of
South’ Bend; seven grandchil-

dren and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held at

p.m. Tuesday at the Assembly
of God Church, Rev. Roy J.
Davison, pastor officiated and
burial was in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Mars Tucker has been
Teleased as a patient at the
Woodlawn hospital at Rochester.

Lions To Sponso Colleg Choir

The Manchester College Choir
under the direction of Clyde W.

Holsinger will be presented by
the Mentone Lions Club on Wed-

nesday Evening, April 18, at the

Mentone Gym.

The A Cappella Choir is a

group which was organized in

1946 by Dr. Holsinger. The choir
has rapidly become recognized as

one of the finer choral organiza-
tions in this area, and has been
received with enthusiasm in its

many performances both on and
off campus. The choir has ap-
peared in three symphony pro-
grams at Manchester, the last two

by popular demand. It began
its annual spring tour about
March 23. Each school year de-
mands a versatile group of sing-

ers. In addition to the many con-

certs on campus, the A Cappella
Choir appears in numerous con-

certs off campus. It has been
featured in national radio broad-

casts as well as participating in

larger productions of opera and
oratorio. It has appeared in pro-
grams for state music education
groups.

The group which numbers 50
students is the successor to the

Madrigal Club and the Chapel

Choir of former years. The choir’s
repertoire includes choral liter-
ature of many types specializing

in unaccompanied masterpieces
of both ancient and modern com-

posers. Deep satisfaction is gain-
ed by the choir members in their

singing of great choral literature
and they seek to share their ap-
preciation with the listeners.

Dr. Holsinger, a graduate of

Manchester College, received his
Master of Music degree from

Northwestern University School
of Music, where he completed his
Ph. D, degree in the summer of
1954. While pursuing his grad-
uate work he held the respon-
sible position of assistant to
George Howerton, Director of the
Choral Organizations at the Uni-

versity. He has been a member of
the Summer Session faculty in
the School of Music, Northwest-
ern. Before going to Northwest-
ern, Dr. Holsinger; was director

of music in Berne, Indiana, and
in the Wilbur Wright High
School in Dayton, Ohio. He is at
present Editor of The Indiana
Musicator, official publication of

the Indiana Music Educators
Association.

Tickets are now available from
any member of the Lions Club.
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Mrs. Victor

Longbrak Dies

Mrs. Victor (Mary Myrtle)
Longbrake, 71 of near Burket,
died Saturday afternoon of a

heart attack while having her
hair done in Pat’s beauty shop

at Burket. She had been in fail-

ing health for five years.

Mrs. Longbrake resided with
her husband, a well-know farmer
just south of Burket on the Bur-
ket road. She was born in Erie

county, Pa. June 15 1884 the
daughter of Silas and Mary (Rob-
erts) Price. She had resided in
Burket for the past 50 years. Mr.

and Mrs. Longbrake were mar-

ried at Warsaw in October, 1903.
She attended the Church of God
in Warsaw.

Surviving, in addition to the
husband, are three sons, Ray-
mond, Route 1, Claypool; John,
at home, and Lewis, of War-
saw; one daughter, Mrs. Elza
Fern Bal, Route 1 Claypool;
three granddaughters; two bro-
thers, Silas and D. E. Price, of
Findlay, Ohio; one sister, Mrs.
Peter (Pearl) Ross, of Cleveland,
Ohio; several nephews and niec-
es. Three brothers and one sister
Preceded her in death,

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Tuesday at the Palestine

Christian church. Rev. O. L.

Johnson, of Warsaw officiated,
assisted by Rev. Charley Johns-
ton. Burial was in the Palestine
cemetery. The Tucker funeral
home of Claypool was in charge,

Hav New Son

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Jr.,
of Beaver Dam, are the parents
of a seven-pound, six and one-
half ounce daughter, Lisa Nan,
born at Woodlawn hospital in
Rochester at 2:48 Thursday af-
ternoon, Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr., and

Mrs. Hazel Study of Beaver Dam.
Mrs. Haney is the former Miss
Frances Study.

Son Is Born

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riewoldt,
Jr., of Etna Green, are the par-
ents of a six pound 13 ounce son,
James Matthew, born at 3:31 p.
m. Tuesday at the Murphy Medi-
cal Center at Warsaw. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Witham of Mentone. Pa-
ternal grandfather is Robert Rie-
woldt, Sr., also of Mentone,
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Ro Bake
Funeral Friday
Mrs. Ros Baker, aged 79 years,

died Tuesday afternoon at Whit-
tier, Californi where she has
resided the past 12 years. Death
was due to complications.

Mrs, Baker was born at Men-
tone Nov. 2, 1876 the daughter
of Wm. F. and Emaline (Helgh-
way) Baker and her entire life
was spent here prior to moving
to California. She was married
to Elmer Baker in 1897. She was
a member of the Mentone Bap-
tist church,

Surviving are three sons, Dale
of Mentone, Doyle of Chicago
and Leonard of Whittier, Cali-
fornia; three daughters, Mrs. An- |’

nabe Walker of Chicago, Mrs.
Ruth Gustafson of Warrenville,
Mllinois and Mrs, Rosemary Ship-
ley of Whittier, California; and
eight grandchildren; one sister,
Mrs. Anna Nellans, Mentone, and
one brother, Angus Baker, of

Jackson, Miss. Four children pre-
ceded her in death.

Funeral services will be held
at the Mentone Baptist church
Friday afternoon at two o&#39;
with the pastor, Rev. Irwin Ol-
son, officiating. The Johns fun-
eral home will be in charge.

Senior Penn
Suppe Apri

Chicken pie and ham loaf will
be the main attractions of the
menu for the senior penny sup-

per which will be this Saturday
night, April 7th. Serving will
start at 5:00 and continue until
7:00.

To fill out the menu will be
mashed potatoes and gravy, bak-

ed beans, scalloped corn, deviled
eges, carrots and celery, salads,
cake, pie, coffee and milk.

Club Calendar
Jolly Janes Home Ec. Club

Monday evening, April 9 8:00 p.
m. at the home of Alberta Hoog-
enboom,

:

PTA will meet Wednesday eve-

ning, April 11th, at 7:30 at the
school. The Home Ec. Depart-
ment. will have the program.

Mothers of World War II will
meet at the home of Elnora Cop-
len Monday evening, April 9.

Legion Auxiliary meeting at the
post home April 10 at 8:00 p. m.

The Merry Mollys Home Dem-
onstration Club will meet on

April 9th at 7:30 at the home
of Mrs. Glen Mellott.

Subscription Per Ye

Tornado Hits
Lake Area

Tornadoes travéled across the

Nation Tuesday, and one of the

twister dropped down to create

havo at the Yellow Creek Lake
Tesort in this county. The Fair-
view EUB church, located at the
fortheast corner of the lake, was

fompletely demolished and about
seven lake cottages were greatly
damaged. Most of the cottages
Were unoccupied and there were

no personal injuries.

Kent Named
School Assistant

The following special news an-

mouncement appeared in Tues-

day edition of the Indianapo-
lis News:

Kokomo, Ind. — Walter Kent,
43-year-old research assistant at

Indiana University, was appoint-
ed assistant superintendent of
the Kokomo - Central Township
School consolidation today.

The School Board granted him
& one-year contract at a salary
of $8,000

Kent will become assistant to
. M. Swihart, superintendent,
August 15. He has an AB. degree
from DePauw University, an

M.A. from the University of
‘Michiga and is working for his
doctor’s degree at I.U.

(Mr. Kent spent a number of
years as principal of the Men-
tone Schools.—Ed.)

Has Surger
Jack Pritchard is a patient in

the St. Joseph hospital, South
Bend, where he is recovering from
Surgery performed a week ago
Wednesday, for a ruptured disc.
He is making fine progress, and
Plans on coming home Sunday
if he continues to improve so

well.

Friends may write to Jack at
the St. Joseph hospital, room
220.

Finds Skeleton
Bud Wise, while digging a hole

for,a fence corner post on the
Pat Kehoe farm, near the river,
recently found a skeleton of an
animal’s head. It was found about

four feet down, and it doesn’t
have a familiar look as far as
we are concerned. It has been in
our window for a number of days
but no one has given us any posi-
tive identification.
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Readin Club
Has Anniversar

The Mentone Reading Club
held its anniversary dinner at
the Westminster hotel, in Wi-
nona Lake, Wednesday evening,
March 28. The arrangements
committee was Mrs. Fred Lemler,

Mrs. Vance Johns and Mrs. Artley
Cullum.

The “do-it-yourself” idea was

carried out during the evening
and began when the ladies were
shown to a table in the d
room. Here were the materia

for their own Easter basket,
grass, nuts and candies. Each

lady mad her own nut cup and
filled’ it, then found her place

at the large dinner table Each
place was designated by a small
colorful chicken holding a name

tag. The large table was decor-
ated with three Easter egg
and bunnies.

The “do - it - yourself” theme
Was continued when the ladies
served themselves from a boun-
tifully spread smorgasbord table,

The “Do It Ourselves” part of
the program was opened by the
sroup singing, “When You Wore

A Tulip,” with Mrs. F, B. Davis-
on at the piano.

Two vocal solos,
rade” and “Peter Cottontail”
were sung by LeahNell Lemler
with Mrs. Fred Lemler accom-

panying.

A humorous reading, “Music
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Hath Charms,” by Mrs. Vance
Johns, was enjoyed.

Mrs. Milton Persons: played a
violin Solo “The Lost Chord,”
with Mrs. Dan Urschel accom-

Panyin at the*organ.
An organ-piano duet, “Tea For

Two,” was played by Mrs. Philip
Parker and Mrs. Artley Cullum.

Mrs. Philip Parker, of Akron,
was in charge of the remainder
of the program. She Presented a

number of colorful and versatile
organ selections, and was assist-

ed by Rita Olson at the piano
in three numbers.

Her program opened with
‘Finger Fling” and “Lady of
Spain.” The next was a medley

of such favorites as “My Won-
derful One,” “Indian Love Call,”
and “Laura.” Mrs. Parker then
spoke of the thousands of tones
which can be found on the Ham-
mond organ and demonstrated a
number of sound effects such as

the bass fiddle, train whistle,
banjo, calliope, etc, Rita Olson
Played the piano, with Mrs.
Parker at the organ, for the next
three numbers, They were “Toy
Trumpet,” “Star Dust,” and

‘Swonderful.” Mrs, Parker closed
the program with the brilliant

‘Tico-Tieo,.”

Methodis
Chur ~News

Attendance at the Sunrise ser-
vice Easter morning was 125 and
the men served 120 people at the
breakfast. Three hundred and
two people attended the service

of Divine worship at 9:30, and
202 attended Sunday School.

There will be special music
during the worship service this
next Sunday, and the Pastor’s
Sermon subject will be: “What

The Prophets Have to Tell Us.”
A cordial invitation is extended
to all who do not attend services
regularly elsewhere to do so with

us.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield
and son Larry and Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Kindig were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Peter
A Hatfield at Star City.

Local News

Easter Sunday dinner gues at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Goodman and family were,
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Goodman
and children, Miss Jean Heeter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackford
and children of Tippecanoe, and
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lantz of
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell
of Goshen moved to Mentone
Saturday, to make their home in
the Nottingham first floor apart-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Newton
and family and Mrs. Tessie New-
ton visited Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs, Howard Newton
and family in Hammond, Ind.
Miss Frances Newton, Eddie New-
ton and Mrs. Tessie Newton at-
tended services at the Christian

Fellowship Church in Hammond.
College students who have been

spending the Easter vacation at
home are; Sherry and Joe Shoe-
maker, Janet

Urschel, Bill Nellans, Larry
Yeiter, Frank Manwaring, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Emmons and
Don Rush.

Jon Cullum spent* the Easter
vacation on campus at Manches-

ter college doing some “catching
up” after a “forced” vacation of
three weeks due to a leg injury
sustained in an intramural bas-
ketball game.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard McGin-
ley from Post Falls, Idaho, are
visiting in the Rosa Kinsey home.
Mr. McGinley is a brother of
Mrs. Kinsey and Mrs, Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell,
who have moved to Mentone,
and Mrs. Earl Meredith, took
dinner at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Barkman Saturday.
Mr. Lloyd Zeriby and Mrs. Syl-

via Morgan, William Blackburn
and family and Miss Betty Mel-
lott were Sunday callers at the
home of Mr .and Mrs. Charles
Meredith.

Mr..and Mrs. Charles Keller
and family of Franklin Park,
Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Erickson of Chicago were guests

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Adamis and sons.

Headline

Saturda

Democrat Pork Supper
WARSAW NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Pre- - Candidate

Governor Candidates

Claude Wickard, Candidate for Senate
Meet your State and County Candidates

Serving to 8 p. m.

Dinner

Speaker

April 7t

CHILDREN 75c

Reed, Charles].

family of Warsaw were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Nellans

Cafe.

Sunda guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kohr were Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Bloom of Fort Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Hand, and Mr.

and daughter Janalyn of War-
saw.

Eugene Cole called on Howard
Kohr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art

son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stutz-
man and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burnett and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riewolat,
Miss Sandra Witham and Al Ro-
venstine surprised Mr. and Mrs,

Rex Witham and children Sun-
day in the home of Rex With-
am.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kosh and
‘family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mil-
ler and son, and Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Miller,

i

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Griffis

ning on Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Sponseller and Mr. and Mrs,
Judah Trowbridge and family.

Mrs, Albert Hatfield spent
Monday until Wednesday with
her sister at Logansport and
Tuesday they were in Indiana-
polis,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy and
family of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Davis and family of Tippe-
canoe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bidding

of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Davis and family, Mrs. Jonas
Floor of Silver Lake, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Myrtle Davis.

Jack Miller and daughter were
|

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed and Mrs.

and Mrs. Richard Deafenbaugh

and Bobby called Sunda eye-|!

Leonard Boganwright and |

Mrs. Ina Davis were in Warsaw
:Thursday shopping.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blue and |
son of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Pete’and Mr. and Mrs. Masa Nelson Blue, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazelmotored to Syracuse Sunday and

ate dinner at the Foo and Fay Mrs. Jack Slabaugh and daugh-

and daughters of Mentone and

ter of Bourbon were Easter din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.
Baker and family of Bourbon.

Hoosier homeowners interested
in native fruits and nut trees

|will find information of value in
new Purdue University mimeo
HO-45, “Native Fruits and Nuts.”
Butternut, chestnut, filbert, heart

|

Witham,
| nut, hickory nut, hican, papaw, _Mr. and Mrs. Ned Witham and

pecan, persimmo and walnut
Production is covered in the mim-

©o which can be obtained from
the agricultural publications offi- |
ce at Purdue, or from county ex-
tension offices,

Faste Bette Typi
Th Ne Reming

COUNTRY PRINT
SHOP

LS

PHONE R-114

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work

D-6 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work.

—Free Estimates - Cal] —

HARL BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop)

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of Nappanee

—Bulldozing

—Land Clearing

—Burying Stones

—Grading Yards

—Clearing Fence Rows

—Moving Machinery

NAPPANEE, IND.
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NEW STORE HOUR

Mon., Tues. Wed. Thur., 8a.m.-8p.m. jf

Fri. and Sat. a.m. - 9 p.m.

Com in and let us hel YouSaveon

Your Food Budge

Imperia Wards “New” Milk Maid

Eee BR LD 2 25 ¢ |
LB. FREE

1 Ib. loave

with coupon

WITH LB. AT|| DEANS “Country Charm”

2&q IMILK

—

Lew an 5 9F
ARMOURS “SWEET SIXTEEN” 100% PURE BEEF

MARGARIN |b. 19c Ground Beef 4 Ib. $1.0

i
i

DARK OR LIGHT
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

Brown Suga 2 boxes 25c| STEAK Ib. 59
STARK & WETZEL

ORANG 4cans $1. Smoked Picnic Ib. 29¢

LIBBY’S
ARMOUR’S CRESCENT

DeLuxe Plums 2&#39;si 29c| SLIC BACON 41b.$1.00

YELLOW OR WHITE
: STARK & WETZEL

Onion Plants 2bunches29c| WIENERS 3 Ib. $1.0

GOLDEN RIPE
HOME MADE

BANANAS Ib. 10c Stuffed Sausag 3 Ib. 89c

|

FANCY RED RIPE
MADE FROM ROUND

TOMATOES tube 29c| CUBE STEA Ib. 59c

a
L

YOUR MENTONE

‘SUPER MARKET
PROP., DEAN MEYER
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Shriner Annual !
Charit Show

The South Bend Shrine Club
and all of the Shriners in this
area, are presenting their annual
show for the benefit of the Shine
Crippled Children’s Hospitals.
The show will be at the John
Adams High School Auditorium,

in South Bend, on April 20th and
21st, 1956.

In their never-ending hunt for
something new in the line of en-

tertainment, the Show committee
of the South Bend Shrine Club
believe they really have some-
thing novel to offer this year. It’s

a complete show in the “DIS-
NEY” theme, called “A TRIP TO
DISNEYLAND.” The first show

of its kind ever to Play in the
middle west, “A TRIP TO DIS-
NEYLAND” is a presentation of

the Barnes-Carruthers Theatri-
cal Enterprises of Chicago, the
leading producers of spectacular
entertainment in the United

States and Canada. This is high
calibre family entertainment—

something for Mom, Dad, Grand-
pa, Grandma, and, of course,
the kiddies. It will entertain them
all.

There will be five shows—two
Friday evening, April 20th, at 6:15
and 8:45 p. m., one Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:00 p. m., and two

Saturday evening, at 6:15 and
8:45 p. m. Tickets are $1.25 each
except for the Saturday matinee
which is 75 cents, and can be
secured though any Shriner in

the area, as well as at the South
Bend Shrine Club, 107 Lincoln-
way East, South Bend, Indiana.
For the first time, RESERVED
SEATS will be available for all
performances, by exchanging
your regular ticket and a small

fee, at the Shrine Club Ticket
Office, 107 Lincolnway East, S.
Bend, Indiana.

As always before, all Proceeds
from this show will go to ‘help
Support the Shrine Hospitals for
Crippled Children. These hospi-
tals provide free hospitalization
and surgery for orthopedic crip-
pled children, Tegardless of race,
color or religion, Through the ef-
forts of the Shriners in this area
they have contributed over
$65,000.00 to the Shrine Hospital
Program in the past nine years.

As against this, the citizens of
this area, through their needy
crippled children, have received
Over $265,000.00 worth of benefits
from the Shrine Hospital, Oak
Park unit, and more cases are

being aceepted for treatment all
the time. All moneys for the op-
eration and building of Shrine

Hospitals for Crippled Children
are raised by the Shriners,
through their annual dues, foot-
ball games such as the annual
East-West and North-South foot-

ball games, shows, circuses, and
entertainments such as this one.

There is never any public solici-
tation for funds, The Shriner’s

Slogan “No Man Stands So
Straight As When He Stoops to
Help A Crippled Child.”

Indianapoli
Home Show
April 13-2

A house designed for Indiana
climate, with furniture made in
Indiana and decorated by a com-
mittee from the Indiana chapter

of the American Institute of Dec-
orators is the centerpiece at the

31st Indianapolis Home Show to
be held April 13 to 22 in the State

Poultr Producer
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTO 3-232
FOR THE:

Fairgrounds,
The living-dining area and the

multi-purpose room are
done in the yellow to gold tones
with accents of turquoise, blue
and green. Walls in the living
room are in ash paneling rubbed
with white; the fireplace is white
brick placed vertically in an off-

set design.
One bedroom is in purple sage,

& Mauve tone, the other in thun-
derbird blue, a soft pastel. The
head of the bed and the quilt
in this room are a blue chintz
with green motifs quilted over
foam rubber, a new device, The
Youngstown kitchen is yellow,
with walnut Paneling. One bath-
room is all white glass with black
and gold accents, the powder
Toom is in yellow and white with

& whimsical mural on one wall.
Over 200 exhibitors are ready-

ing displays of the newest kinds
of building equipment and home
Supplies, There are five exhibits
of swimming pools in addition
to the one at the model house,
many kinds of new fencing on
display, also several exhibits of
air conditioning. The house it-
self is completely air conditioned
and music is Piped to every room.

An elaborate display of kitch-
ens of tomorrow is being installed
by General Electric. There is one
for young marrieds in tones of
yellow and white, a gourmet’s

headquarters with copper fixtures
and pink accents and a sink for
Preparing salads, one for Party
living in dark brown and pink,
one with a New Orleans decor in
white with turquoise fixtures,

Cattle Feeder’s
Da At Purdue

Lafayette, Ind—Animal nutri-
tionists at Purdue University will
Teveal results of an experiment
designed to determine the opti-

mum level of antibiotic feeding at
Cattle Feeders’ Day Friday, April

27.

W. M. Beeson, head of animal
nutrition work at the university

has reported the annual event
will open at 9 a. m. (DST) at
the new livestock research barn,
three miles north of the camp-
us on the county farm road.

In addition to the antibiotic
experiment, other research dis-

Plays will include an experiment

NEWS — PHONE 3-3995

LAU

with self- cattle, designed to
determine ‘the
Ground ear corn to a protein supPlement when mixed _togeth&

8nd made available to steers 26hours a day: oral antibiotics
and fed alone or
combination; and oral stilbestrol
versus Various levels of implant.

ed stilbestrol. T.-W. Perry andM. T. Mohler, Purdue animal nu.

ritionists, will make report on
|these displays.

——____

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITS AND ADDING

MACHINES ’
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FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handlin

HENRY BUTLER
Phone 1312 Warsaw, Ind,

Ln

CLINGEN
CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Mason Work
Phone Atwood 2101 Box 12, Atwood, Indiana
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Start Your Cows on
HIGH PRIC

DEPEND PICK-
SERV

KRALI POUL
PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARS 471

Route 5, Warsaw 315 W. Market St, Warsaw

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlimilk check start eatin into your profits? The time to feedcompletel balanced dairy ration is before nutritionaltrouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essentialmilk producin health maintai substances vitaminproteins and minerals— cows need to pa out biprofits for you. It i g highl potent concentrate thatrequire onl good rougha to produce a complet andbalanced ration and you are assured of consisten’pofene and valve in every bag
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INTAGRILLE&q

&quot HOLIDAY COUP

TWO FRONT BUMPERS IN ONE...
FOR PROTECTION HIGH AND LOw:!

Here& what&# out in front when you&# behind the wheel of a new Olds-

_

action of super- coil spring and larger wider rear leaf spring
mobile! It’s the exclusive “Intagrille”, a full- bumper of sturd means easy- comfort. Rugg Oldsmobile chassis design ,

steel, locked to the frame for your protection . . .
double protection! solidl stabilized at six points— road roam, takes away sideBut that’s not all! Oldsmobile did more than put a steel safet wall

|

®W& 00 curves and corners,between you and all outdoors, “Intagrille” is out ahead in beaut aswell as utility. That rugge front end is just as much an eye-catcher as
PLUS THE ONE-AND-ONLY ROCKET! Under the hood there’s theit is functional. You not onl get two bumpe in one—double protection ie reation ket wit a ie a Seihig and low—but “Tntagrille instantly indicates all the Oldsmobile *@H a featurin a vanc big-bore, short-stroke desig .. . a ebeaut to follow.

winner in the 1956 Mobilga Econo Run!
NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE! Behind the ee onl is overall beauty ALL TOLD... IT&# THE CAR OF THE YEA with the new features of thethat’s yours only with Oldsmobile’s stylin leadershi And the smoo year— reasons for you to get out of the ordinar into an Olds now!

—“ OLDSMOBIL.
A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER !FRED McKOWN Warsaw, Indiana

OLDSMOBILE PRESENT “THE ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO” ¢ AN EXOTIC 90-MINUTE MUSICAL « SAT., APRIL 14 © ON NBC-TV{ —
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Future Food
Outlook Good

“By 1975, United States food
and fiber requirements can be
met with approximately the same
land requirements as at present
with a farm labor force at least

20 percent below present levels.”
This is one of the conclusions
reached by Dr. Vernon W. Rut-
tan, agricultural economist at
Purdue University, in a recent is-

sue of “Review of Economics and
Statistics,”

Dr. Ruttan’s article on “The
Contribution of Technological

Progress to Farm Output: 1950-
1975” states that the important
question facing American agri-
culture is not that of meeting

requirements of food and fiber
for an increased population but
what combination of expenditures
for research, land, labor and cap-
ital is needed to produce this out-
put at the lowest cost.

“The nation’s needs for food
and fiber are expected to increase

60 percent above the 1950 level
by 1975,” Ruttan Says, “and if
past trends continue, half of this
increase will be taken care of
through increased efficiency re-

sulting from the application of
new research and technology.”

ae
To produce the other half of

the nation’s increased need for
food and fiber, Dr. Ruttan be-
lieves that additional expendi-
tures will be required for ferti-
lizer, tractor fuel, insecticides and.
antibiotics than in the Past.

As a result of these changes,
Dr. Ruttan expects farm out-
put to become more sensitive to
price change and that attempts
to control farm output will be-
come more difficult and costly
than at present.

No attempt is made in the art-
i¢le to project the combination of

expenditures needed. However,
it is shown that the least cost-
ly alternative would involve an

increase of about 2.2 percent per
year between 1956 and 1957. This

is well above even the higher esti-
mates for the period 1910-50 but
has been approximated during
the years since World War It
when the most rapid increase in
output per unit of total input
occured.

Bulk Milk
Tank Facts

While bulk tanks are efficient
cooling systems designed «t

maintain milk quality, they will
not improve the quality of milk
placed in them.

E. A. Gannon, extension dairy-
man at Purdue University, re-

ports that milking machines and
other utensils must be given ad-
equate cleaning and bactericidal
treatment prior to milking, If the

bulk tank is conected to a pipe-
line, the pipe-line should be
washed immediately after milk-

ing and treated with a bactericide
just prior to milking.

Acording to Gannon, special
cleaners have been formulated
for washing Pipelines in place.
The special cleaners commonly
contain some caustic soda which

KOS-GRO CORPORATION
502 EAST WINONA AVENUE

WARSAW

Plow

INDIANA

Down Kos-Gro
LIQUID FERTILIZER

Complete Balanced Analysis such ,as
10-10-10 15-5-5, 4-12-12, etc.

MO EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER.

Approved and guaranteed by Indiana State
Chemist.

No Bags To Lift — No Bags to Haul
Let Your Kos-Gro Dealer Do It All!

is irritating to the skin when
used for hand washing. The steps
to be folowed’in cleaning a pipe-
line milker consist of rinsing
with cold or lukewarm water,
washing by circulation using the
Proper detergent and a tempera-
ture of at least 160 degrees, rins-
ing with hot water, and rins-
ing with bastericide just prior to
use,

A well-designed bulk tank, pro-
perly operated, will not show an

increase in temperature of 3 or
4 degrees as warm milk is being
added.

It should be remembered, Gan-
hon says, that bacteria will grow

in milk at any temperature a-
bove. 32 degrees. With every-
other day pick-up of milk at the
farm, it is necessary to control
the types of bacteria capable of
growing at a low temperature.

The parts of a bulk tank which
need the most attention are the
outlet valve, the short Pipe con-

taining the outlet valve, and the
agitator.

Production of quality milk with
a bulk tank is possible only if it
is cared for Properly, and milk
of low bacteria count is placed
in the tank at the start, Gannon
concludes,

OPPORTU feFavGr!Losf
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That& right! You cannot expe the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-CO-

M I L L needed fo maintain vigorou health promote fast growth and
profitable production.
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to rent you a Skelg Bulk Tan
FOR $39.5 A YEAR

and at the end of 10 years
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Anniversar
Meetin

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club celebrated their

22nd anniversary on Tuesday eve-

ning, April 3rd, with a wonderful

meal at the Osmanor. After the

meal a short business session was

conducted by the president, Mrs.

Harry Sullivan.

The lesson on program plan-

ning was given by Mrs. Howard

Ellis Hill showed slides of many

Horn. For the entertainment Mrs.

interesting places visited enroute

to and from Casa Grande, Ari-

zona, also of many places visited

during her stay there.

Gifts were presented to Mrs

Elmer Sarber and Mrs. Truman

Long.
A wedding gift of a set of T. V

trays was given to Mrs. Ellis

Hill.

Twenty-one members were

present and all left feeling they

had a very pleasant evening. The

committee on arrangements were |

Mrs. Elmer Sarber, Mrs. Linas

Borton, Mrs. Raymond Weirick

and Mrs. Ellis Hill.

Local News
Mrs. Richard Whittenberger

was one of the Kosciusko County

chorus that left for Florida Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards of Mar-

ion, and Mr. and Mrs Stephens
of La Fountain, Mr. and Mrs.

George Blackburn, and Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Blackburn of La-
|

Porte, were Sunday callers at

the Charles Meredith home. Mrs.

Meredith is greatly improved
from a 3 month confinement.

PETE
RESTAURAN

— Mentone —

STEAKS CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special

SandwichesIce Cream

Private Dinin Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS

Choice of

Chicken — Ham — Swiss Steak

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. - 2-8 p. m

Where you can take care of ev-

also called on Mr. and Mrs, Rich-

ard Mathias of Larwill, Sunday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Riechard of

Mentone and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Parker and family of Bourbon

were guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. George Grubbs of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anglin

and son Lee and Mrs. Velma

Shaffer visited Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Cloyse Shaffer and

family of Plymouth.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Skee Myers of

South Bend, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riner

and son Reed.

Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Orville McFadden and daugh-

ters were Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Phillip and Frank Pfeiffer of

Fort Wayne.

Blanche Smith and son called

on Bessie Robbins Friday eve-

ning.

visited with Mrs. Bessie Robbins

last week, Wednesday until Fri-

day morning, and went on to

Kentucky to visit her mother.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Alfred Teel were Mr. and Mrs.

Ferckel and daughter Carol, Mrs.

Nellie Ferckel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Moore and daughter Joyce, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Teel, Mr. and

Mrs. Ondis Teel, Michael and

Donna of Fort Wayne, Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Teel and son Robert

and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Teel,

Cozetta and Cynthia of Roches-

ter. Afternoon callers were Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Dreisback and Mrs.

Helen MeSherry of Burket, Mrs.

Goldie Kesler, Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Witham, Susie, Greg, and Nancy

and Mrs, Earl Beeson of Mentone.

visited Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Hall, of

near Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner

spent a few days last week with

their son, Ernest and family at

Fort Wayne.

Sunday, afternoon callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-

wright were Mr. and Mrs. Emory

Davis and daughters and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark

and daughter called on Elgie’s

father, Monday evening at the

St. Joseph hospital in Fort

Wayne. Mr. Vandermark is im-

proving after undergoing two op-

erations.

Deerwood Spring Shower of Values

25th ANNIVERSARY SAL

Ada Frozen Orang Juic for 29

Shedd’ 24-0z Peanu Butte

LIQU LU {20z. 2c

BANAN

CARRO cello pk 10
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFF Re or Dri
Holsu Ol Hom Loa Brea for 29c

Chicke Turke Bee Pie 4 for 79

POR LIVE

BOILE HA

SIRL or T-BON
—

BEE ROAS Ib 39

SKINLES WIENER

FRES BAKER

Carmel Butterfly Rolls

Crescents doz. 50c

Sandwich Buns
_..

:

Old Fashioned Cinnamon Rolls

Vienna Bread
...

25c

ITEM DAIL
_...

doz. 50c

.

doz. 59c

a.

doz. 35c

DEERWOOD

APPL SAUC
for $1.0

DEERWOOD

GRAPEFR
SECTIO
for $1.0

DEERWOOD
_

WHOL KERNE
COR

6 for $1.0
DEERW

CREA STYL
COR

for $1.0
DEERWOOD

GREE GUES
PEA

for $1.0

LIMIT QUANTITIES

ery financial need at one stop! DELIVERY ORDERS WELCOME

FRANK & JERRY’S
Hours: 7 am. to 8 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m. to 12:00. TELEPHONE 3-3581

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE. IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Fabric Care

Suggestio
With so many new fabrics a-

vailable today, homemakers are

finding it hard to know in ad-

vance just what kind of care is

best for the clothes they buy.
Most of these new fabrics pos-

sess highly desirable properties,

but must have proper care to in-

sure Maximum beauty and wear,

says Mrs. Lottie Sumner, exten-

sion clothing specialist at Purdue

University.
Buying clothes with labels

which give specific instructions

on care is one of the best ways

to.insure satisfaction, she advises.

However, if the fabric is wash-

able, there are a few general
rules which can be applied for

good results.

Mild soap or synthetic deter-

gent should be used, and soft wa-

ter is preferred. White fabrics

should be washed separately, and

those which are a blend of two

fibers should be handled accord-

ing to the fiber requiring the

greatest care.

If a washing machine is used,

the washing period should be

short, and the water temperature

no higher than 135 degrees F. to

prevent heat-setting wrinkles. A

simple test for temperature is

that the water not be too hot to

stick your hand in. Fabrics with

delicate trims or those of es-

pecially fine construction should

be put in a mesh bad for added

never be removed by wringing or

twisting. Drip-dry or roll in a

bathtowel, shake out and place
on a hanger to dry. Pleated fab-

rics look far better if they are

drip dried. If a dryer is used, the

temperature should be low and

garments removed before they
are completely dry.

When planting potatoes, Pur-

due University extension horti-

culturists say to use a seed piece,
either whole or cut that is a-

bout egg size. Make a furrow six

inches deep, distribute a handful

of fertilizer in the row every three

feet, mix the fertilizer and the

soil, and drop a seed piece a-

bout every 10 to 12 inches in

the row. Cover shallow, and as

the growth advances, fill in the

furrow, the specialists add. Rows

should be from 24 to 30 inches

wide for optimum conditions.

who has it.

=O

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Trustee of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana will

on April 20 1956 receive sealed

bids for the purchase of 2 new

school Bus Chassis. These are to

be 2 ton chassis with 220 inch

wheel base. 140 horspower or

more. Low cut in high output

generator, 825-20 tires. They must

meet Indiana Specifications.
at the office of said trustee.

Truck chassis to be delivered to

Bus Body Plant.

All bids are to be on file by

8 o’clock of the aforesaid date.

Definite specifications’ for said

purchase are on file in the trust-

—

The. trustee reserves the right
reject any and all bids.

witness whereof I hav
set my hand and sea

this 2 day of April, 1956.

Signed: H. EARL BOGGS

Township Trustee

A4-11

HAV
“

:

GO OUT := POUL
Intereste in Fow Co an Fryer

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
PHONE MENTONE 3-3711

protection. W extend an invitation to you to make our store your headquarters for all your farm and

Squeezing suds through a gar home needs. Here in this large store can be found hundreds of items that are essential to easy

ment is far better than rubbing, living in this day and age. Many times a few cents—or dollars—spent here will save you many
since it is less likely to cause

’

wrinkles, and excess water should hours of time or extra labor. If you don’t see what you want, ask our clerks for information.

We are now able to offer convenient financing for large or small purchases of needs or equip-

ment—even to the cost of equipment installations. Let us explain how easy it is to trade with us.

GARDE HOS GALVANIZ PAIL
Plastic and rubber 10-12-14 qt.

STE LADDER GARBAG CAN
4-5-6-7 ft. 6-10-20 gal. sizes

LAW CART SCREE WIR
The perfect clean-up helper Galvanized or bronze

RAKE AN HOE PAINT AN BRUSH
New, shiny and smooth handles A full line new paints

TRAS BURNER WATE HEATE APPLIAN
Yonvenient and safe Bottle gas or electric

POWE LAW MOWER POULTR EQUIPM
New models, easy to operate, econimacal. See us for all your needs.

FERTILIZE SPREADE AN THERE’ MOR
To *&#39;Vitaminiz lawn or garden. in our Hardware Store

va
|| Co- Hardware

MENTONE. INDIANA
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, LUMBER

Call Our

Wecarry acomplet line

of Lumber and Builders

Hardware for

DWELLING
_

BROODER HOUSES

GARAGES MILK HOUSES

POULTRY HOUSES

|

POLE BUILDINGS, All types

Also larg stock of Steel Roofing, Nails, Baler Twine and Paint.

Com in and let us figure with youon your material

Estimates.

W will help you secure your ---

—

Contractors, Labor, Insurance and Fina
NORTHE INDIAN

O Re ASSOCIA
Ou Prices and Services are Righ



BETTER PRICES FOR better
eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks
every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

Jand, Ohio. tfe

NEED MONEY for repair or re:

Modeling of home or farm
buildings. See us for easy ABC
credit of $30 to $2,500 three
years to pay. Mentone Lumber |

Co., Mentone. Both labor and
materials furnished. tfe

REAL ESTATE i]
Te Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY
Lloyd Cowen, Salesman

Tippecanoe Ph, 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498 tfc

WANTED--Wel: arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan,

|

Homer Saner and Sons, phone |380 Akron. tfe

&lt; THAT T. V. SET or radio is
not working call Baker’s Jewel-
ry and Appliances Service
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily
except Sunday. tie

LOOK,
Melp guard America from air
atéacks as a civilian volunteer

Plane spotter im the Ground
Obeerver Corps. Contact the
OIVIL DEFENSE. tf

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE, |
M1 dirt. Phone 3-4299. Wayne
Temiaugh. tfe

FOR SALE Sherman- Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel, A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s corner,
(since 1937) Apr.lic

PROTECT YOURSELF Against a
rise in interest rates. If you

get a Federal Land Bank loan
on your farm NOw, You will
never pay more than 4%

terest. You have the safety of
33 years to Pay, but you can

bay any amount any time. A
farmers’ cooperative. Martin M

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North
Central Indiana, N F. L ARoom 23 Shoots Bldg., Goshen,
Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette

Bldg., South Bend, Indiaua
and 120 W. Market St. Warsaw
Indiana

JTtfe |

in-

FOR SALE Sure-Gro coated
seeds. Clover, alfalfa, grass

seed, corn, oats, soybeans bag-
ged, treated and delivered.
Dale Hawley, telephone Men-
tone 3-4825. tfc.

FOR SALE—30 Brooder houses
various sizes, $50.00 each and

up. Nelson Poultry Farm, ph
3815 Burket. Allp |

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
Service, install and repair. Bob
Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p ttc |

FOR

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and
corrugated roofing, all sizes,

form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard
phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfe

et

FOR SALE—In Mentone, bed-
room home, modern except

heat. $4,750.
:

Near Talma, modern 4 room
home with garage and 12 acres.

N Beaver Dam, room home
modern except tub, good barn.

In Gilead, 5 room home, one
acre, $3,000 Farm, City, Lake
property Farm loans our spe-
cialty. Akron Realty, phone

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p. tfc
Sane

nal

4 FARM LOAN AT HOME—ar-
fords you many privileges and
advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANE,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

Ph.

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG
Maid Rollaway nests, Feeder

Founts, Russell Weed Control-
ors. Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.
Phone 2572. I live nine miles
southwest of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church
of God. tf

FOR SALE—One (deep freezer)
ten and a half cubic ft, home
freezer, good condition. $100.
Mentone ph. 3-3825. Irwin ol-

son, Allc

FOR SALE—Small safe with
combination and wheels 24” x

; Congoleum 9x12 rug, new,
n wrapper, Conn Cornet with

Ned E Miller, 3-2645,
Mentone.

1p

case

FOR SALE—8 hereford feeders,
100 bale oat straw. Art Kendall,
‘ne mile west, one mile north

Mentone 1

SALE—Portable radio in

working condition, Phone

|. YOR SALE
1952 DeSoto, V8 4-door.

Automatic Shift
Power steering
Radio

Heater

Turn lights
Chester Miller, phone 3-2275,
Mentone, Indiana Ip

FOR RENT—Home in country
with lights and running water,

big garden spot, Mahlon Jeffer-
les, Mentone 3-2855, Ip

FOR SALE—14 ft. Sportsman
housetrailer sleeps 4, bottle gas

stove ahd heater, also built in
cabinet and wardrobe. Ideal

for camping. $300. Clarence
Cotey, Mentone 3-4250. le

ee

a
FOR SALE—Clover hay. Andrew

Hall, Mentone 3-443]. ip

FOR SALE—One used Apex con-
ventional washing machine. R.

J. Hill, Mentone 3-2662, 1p

FOR SALE—45 gallon containers
for maple Syrup. Phone Bre-
Men 4903. Allp

FOR RENT—20 acres of Pasture
with running water, miles
northeast of Mentone. Ed Ang-

lin, R Warsaw, Allp

MARY—Will you please
come home. Our Septic tank
works like new since we used

& gallon of Klean-Em-All
Sewer and Septic Tank Cleaner
from the Burket Elevator: Jép

FOR SALE—Two 100-foot rolls
of chicken fencing and one-
half dozen posts all like new.
Richard Gross. ip

FOR SALE—Choremaster Gar-
den Tractor with Clinton Mo-
tor and Cultivator plow and
weeder. Good as new. G. M.

Rose, Mentone. lp

FOR SALE — Marion electric
Tange, $25 Used milk cans,
Suitable for hauling water, etc.

$1 each. Charles Holloway,
Phone 2832, Burket,. 1p

PROMPT DEPENDABLE SER-
VICE on your Hoover Cleaner—

19 years experience. Crabb’s
Furniture of Argos, phone

1052.
tfc

EXTRA SPECIAL—For limited
time only—Model 63 Deluxe
Hoover, was $124.95 now only

$89.95. Crabb&#3 Furniture of Ar-
g0S, phone 1052. Allc

NEW FOR THE GARDEN—
Large Onion Sets for Earlier,
Bigger and Better green on-
ions. Whit Gast—Akron. M23c

WANTED—Plow shares and Ra-
dex blades to repair. George
Craig, phone Mentone 3-3812.

Allp

WANTED—General shoe repair.
Stanton Osburn, Tippecanoe,
Indiana A25p

FOR SALE—Used bicyele in good
condition. Phone 3-455&a Ted

Ward, Mentone 1p

FOR SALE—Baby buggy in ex-

cellent shape, also full spring
mattress nearly new, Phone 3-

2935.
1p

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Psi Iota Xi

Sororit Me
The April business meeting) of

the Beta Epsilon Chapter of the
Psi Iota Xi Sorority met Tues-
day, April 3rd at Peterson’s Res-
taurant. Mrs. Ralph Ward and
Mrs. Iris Anderson were the

hostesses.

The meeting was called to or-
der by the president, Mrs. Jack
Pritchard. Following the ritualis-

tic opening, the roll call and min-
utes of the previous meeting were
read. The Treasurer&#3 Teport was
read and approved.

_

Correspondence was read con-
cerning the National Conven-
tion to be held in June at Cinein-
nati, Ohio. A thank you was read
from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver-

nette for our assistance given
their daughter, Arbutus, during

her illness.

Discussion of future projects
was held.

Pecan and walnuts are still a-
vailable,

Mrs. Wm. Hudson Jr., received
the door prize.

Election of officers will be held
at the May Ist business meeting.

Members attending were Mrs.
Jerry Kralis, Mrs. Mott Bryan,
Mrs. Harold Utter, Miss Barbar-
a King, Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour,
Mrs. John Boggs Mrs. Mervin
Jones, Mrs. Forrest Miner, Mrs.
Miss Annabel Mentzer and Mrs.
Kenneth Simcoe.

The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday, April 17th, at 8:00

‘P. m. at Peterson&# Restaurant.
Mrs. Forrest D, Miner will be the
hostess.
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BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tfe

NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or farm

buildings. See us for easy ABC
credit of $30 to $2,500, three

years to pay. Mentone Lumber |
Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfc

[REAL

ESTATE
Te Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Lloyd Cowen, Salesman

Tippecanoe Ph. 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498 tfc

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone |

380@ Akron. tic

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc

FOR SALE—1l4 ft. Sportsman
housetrailer sleeps 4, bottle gas

Stove and heater, also built in
cabinet and wardrobe. Ideal

for camping. $300. Clarence

Cotey, Mentone 3-4250, lc

FOR SALE—In Mentone, 3 bed-

room home, modern except
heat. $4,750.
Near Talma, modern 4 room

hom with garage and 12 acres.
r Beaver Dam, 5 room home

modern except tub, good barn.

In Gilead, 5 room home, one

acre, $3,000. Farm, City, Lake

property Farm loans our spe-
y. Akron Realty, phone

Ap. 4c

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

24-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

Ph

&lt; THAT T. V. SET or radio is

not working call Baker’s Jewel-

ry and Appliances. Service
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily
except Sunday. tic

LOO

~

LISTEN ‘AND “LIVE
Help guard America from air

attacks as a civilian volunteer

plane spotter im the Ground
Oweerver Corps. Contact the
OIVIL DEFENSE. tf

SAND GRAVEL
LIA

LIMESTON
M1 dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne

Temus tic

FOR SALE — William
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s corner,

(since 1937) Apr.lle

PROTECT YOURSELF Against a

risé in interest rates. If you
get a Federal Land Bank loan

on your farm NOW, You will

never pay more than 4% in-

terest. You have the safety of
33 years.to pay, but you can

pay any amount any time, A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M.

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North

Central Indiana, N F. L. A

Room 23 Shoots Bldg., Goshen,
Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette

Bldg., South Bend, Indiaua:
and 120 W. Market St., Warsaw

Indiana. JTtic

FOR SALE Sure-Gro coated

seeds. Clover, alfalfa, grass
seed, corn, oats, soybeans bag-
ged, treated and delivered.
Dale Hawley, telephone Men-

tone 3-4825. tfc.

FO SALE— Broode house
various sizes, $50.00 each and

up. Nelson Poultry Farm, ph.
3815 Burket. Allp

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—at-
fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG
Maid Rollaway nests, Feeder

Founts, Russell Weed Control-
Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.

Phone 2572. I live nine miles

southwest of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church
of God.

ors.

FOR SALE—One (de freezer)

ten and a half cubic ft. home

freezer, good condition. $100.
Mentone ph. 3-3825. Irwin Ol-

Allcson.

FOR SALE- smal safe with

combination and wheels 24” x

24”; Congoleum 9x12 rug, new,

Wrapper, Conn ,Cornet with

case. Ned E Miller, 3-2645,
Mentone ip

FOR SAL 8héretor feed
100 bale oat straw. Art Kendall,

west, one mile north

lp

one mile

~ Mentone

radio in

Phone

Ip

FOR SALE—Portable

fine working condition

3-2935

FOR SALE
1952 DeSoto, V8 4-door.

Automatic Shift

Power steering
Radio

Heater

Turn lights
Chester Miller, phone 3-2275,

Mentone, Indiana 1

FO RENT— in countr
with lights and running water,

big garden spot, Mahlon Jeffer-

ies, Mentone 3-2855, lp

FO SALE—Clover hay. Andrew

Hall, Mentone 3-4431. 1p

FOR SALE—One used Apex con-

ventional washing machine. R.

J. Hill, Mentone 3-2662. lp

FO SALE—45 gallon containe
for maple syrup. Phone Bre-

men 4903. Allp

FO “RENT— ‘act of pasture
with running water, 5 miles

northeast of Mentone. Ed Ang-
lin, R 2, Warsaw. Allp

DEAR MARY—Will you please
come home. Our Septic tank
works like new since we used

a gallon of MKlean-Em-All
Sewer and Septic Tank Cleaner
from the Burket Elevator: Jép

FOR “SALE Two 100- rolls
of chicken fencing and one-

half dozen posts all like new.

Richard Gross. Ip

FOR SALE—Choremaster Gar-
den Tractor with Clinton Mo-

tor and Cultivator plow and

weeder. Good as new. G. M.

Rose, Mentone. 1

FOR SALE
— Marion electric

range, $25. Used milk cans,
suitable for hauling water, etc.

$1 each. Charles Holloway,
phone 2832, Burket. lp

PROMP ‘DEPENDAB SER-
VICE on your Hoover Cleaner—

19 years experience. Crabb’s

Furniture of Argos, phone
1052. tic

EXTRA SPECIAL—For limited
time only—Model 63 Deluxe

Hoover, was $124.95, now only
$89.95. Crabb’s Furniture of Ar-

gos, phone 1052.
&

Alle

NEW

_

FO
|

‘THE GARDEN—

Large Onion Sets for Earlier,
Bigger and Better green on-

ions. Whit Gast—Akron. M23c

WANTED—Plow shares and Ra-
dex blades to repair. George
Craig, phone Mentone 3-3812.

Allp

WANTED Genera “sho repair.
Stanton Osburn, Tippecanoe,

- Indiana. A25p

FO SALE— bicycl in good
condition. Phone 3-455 Ted

Ward, Mentone. 1

FO SALE—Baby buggy in ex-

cellent shape, also full spring
mattress nearly new. Phone 3-

2935. 1

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

&# Iota Xi

|Sor Meet
The April business meeting of

the Beta Epsilon Chapter of the
Psi Iota Xi Sorority met Tues-

day, April 3rd at Peterson’s Res-

taurant. Mrs. Ralph Ward and
Mrs. Iris Anderson were the

hostesses.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. Jack
Pritchard. Following the ritualis-

tic opening, the roll call and min-
utes of the previous meeting were

read. The Treasurer’s report was

read and approved.

Correspondence was read con-

cerning -the National Conven-
tion to be held in June at Cincin-
nati, Ohio. A thank you was read
from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver-

nette tor our assistance given
their daughter, Arbutus, during

her illness.

Discussion of future project
was held.

Pecan and walnuts are still a-

vailable.

Mrs. Wm. Hudson Jr., received
the door prize.

Election of officers will be held
at the May Ist business meeting.

‘Members attending were Mrs.
Jerry Kralis, Mrs. Mott Bryan,
Mrs. Harold Utter, Miss Barbar-

& King, Mrs. Lyman Mollenhou
Mrs. John Boggs, Mrs. Mervin
Jones, Mrs. Forrest Miner, Mrs.

Miss Annabel Mentzer and Mrs.
Kenneth Simcoe.

The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday, April 17th, at 8:00

P m. at Peterson’s Restaurant.
Mrs. Forrest D. Miner will be the
hostess.
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Ec room. There will also be a dis-Sch News
play of High School as well as

grade art in the art room. The
Ronnie Severns and Sue Black-| Vocational Ag. Department will

burn will be representing their! al have their exhibit in the
various 4-H Clubs at the annul, Ag. room.

district 4-H leaders’ Conference The fifth grading period will
at Columbia City on April 5th.

|

end on April 6th. Grade cards
Betty Griffis will be hostess to| be distributed to the stu-

the F. H. A. party on Monday
|

on Wednesday, April llth.
evening. The senior girls are to Remember—The Seniors are

be honored at this party which | g a supper on Saturday eve-
has been designated

to be a preceding the presentation
“Come as you are party.” he Junior Play.

The Home Economics Depart -| Leslie Grant, minister of
ment will be in charge of the|the Church of Christ, was the
program for the P. T. A. meetir the Easter Conyo-

on April 11th. More det held in the gymnasium on

cerning the program
will t

29th. Mr. Grant emphas-
found elsewhere the paper zed d gave proof that the

the true word of God.

Fol-Dak ,
Milton Persons, accompan-

‘TH RE LO GOS FOLDIN DOO

for

ied by Mr. Whitehead, presented
Violin solo, “The Holy City.”T “H gh School Chorus present-

Among the Hills of Time.”

upper seven grades were in

ance at this program,

varsi basketball team
sach were guests of theM itone Lions. Club on Wednes-

day, April 4th. They enjoyed the
fish fry prepared by Chauncy
Mollenhour and his assistants,

ed

dinner guests of Mr.

Robert Jones were Mr.
Noble

-| and Mrs

and Mrs.

dau

er nd family, Mr. and Mrs.
|

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Trustee of Haxrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana will

gers each.

Specifications
trustee.

Complete school Bus body and
chassis must be delivered to Har-
rison Township Trustee.

All bids are to be on file by
o&#39;cl of the aforesaid date.

Definite specifications for said

purchase are on file in the trust-
ee’s office and may, be examined
before said purchase. The suc-

cessful bidders must accept 2 used
school buses as trade-in,

1946 Ford Bus 48 passenger
1940 Ford Bus

The Bidders should give a bond
for Bus Bodies of $500,00.

The trustee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and seal

this 2 day of April, 1956,

Signed: H. EARL BOGGS

Township Trustee

A4-11

at the office of said

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yagzel and

daughters called on Mr. and
Mrs Everett Rookstool, Friday

Babcock and| evening at their new home near

er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fish- Oswego.

Sherry and Kathy Yazel spent
Monday with their grandparents,

(0- O HDW Richard Whittenberger and fam- |
ily and Mrs, Babcock of Elk- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yazel o Etnaae,art Green.

LOWE for any Occasion

Weddings Funerals Anniversarie
Potted Plants

WE DELIVER “I MENTONE

For any of your needs, pick up your phon
Call 8 Warsaw

Where you get the best—Call us, get our prices.
You will be glad you ordered from Anderson’s
direct.

‘Sa It With Flowers”

ANDERSON GREENHOUSE
North on 1 Phone 81 Warsaw

APRIL 4 1956

MILLER SHEET METAL
Heatin & Air Conditioni

“We specialize in Oil and Gas Heating systems

Se John or Jim
At our Sho in the Co- Hardware.

MENTON

Res. phone 3-3923 or 3-3924

CARD OF THAN
We wish to thank all our many

friends in Mentone and vicinity
for the wonderful help they have
given us during Arbutus’ illness
and death. We especially wish
to thank the Psi Iota Xi sorority
for the fund raising drive they
conducted in our behalf. All do-
nations received in since our

daughter’s death are being saved
toward a head stone. Words can-

not express how. very grateful we

are to all of you.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK VER-
NETTE

Local News

Mr, and Mrs. Orval Hall of
Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Green and family of

Warsaw, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bunch
and family of Avon Lake, Ohio
and Foster Jones of Lapaz, spent
Easter Sunday with their mother,
Mrs: Lillie Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jones
of Burket visited Monday with
Mrs. Lillie Jones.

Mr, and Mrs, Chancey Tucker
and Mr, and Mrs. Jim Goshert
and family had supper with Mrs.
Etta Halterman and Greta Lat-
imer Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sara Riewoldt of Culver,
called on Mrs. Arthur Witham
Thursday.

Mrs.How Shoema
GENERA INSURA

MENTONE PHON 8-225

FERTILIZER — SEEDS
at cost

-16-1 pelleted $72.70
-12-12 pelleted 69.55
-10-10 59.80

9-20-20 72.70
4-16- 98.20 °

5-10-15s 61.90 6- 6-18s
Nitrate 86.75 0- 0-60

NO SAND BASE — HONEST FERTILIZER

CREDIT ‘TIL JULY 15th

e212 —

0-20-20
0-10-3

9.27
3-18-

Alsike Clover

Brome

Timothy
Birdsfoot Trefoil

Seed Corn $7 - $10 per Bu. |

Cert. Ranger $20
Medium Red Clover $25.00
Mammoth Red Clover $24.50

85 Ib.Ladino

This is Guaranteed Premium Seed.

25 CWT ON LIVESTOCK TO CHICAGO OR INDPLS.

DICKERH TRUCKI
Phone 3-3405 Mentone, Ind.

ES
EE



CHUR
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ANNOU NCEMENTS
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FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool ............ 9:30 a. Mm.

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship ........

Evening Service ........
7

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

viee.

Prayer and Bible Study,

Thursday evening ........ 7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

BOURBON
METHODIST

CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Sunday Sehool ...............
10 a @.

Dale Peterson, Superintendent

Foster Chapel!
Sunday School... 9:30

Charles Hands, Supt.

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind.

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.

M. OY Foes 6:30 p.

Worship Service
........

7:30 p.

Mr. Hazard, Supt

ETNA GREEN
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

Rev. C. F. Fift

Sunday School
.

9:30 a. m.

James Sommer, Superintendent

Morning Worship .... 10:30

10

m.

m

m

TIPPECANO
COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt.

Morning Worship ....

9:30 a.

Sunday School
.

10:30 a.

Sunday Night Youth Train-

AN wveecccesescseess

6:45 p.m

Evening Service
.

7:30 p.m

Youth Bible Study, Wed. 7:30

Thursday, “The Hour of

POWER”
ssesiessccevsiisecersenss

7:30 p.m.

“The Church located in the heart

cf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

TALMA CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday Schoo .....
woe

9:30am.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

Evening service
.......

.

7:30

Bible Study, Thurs... 7:30

m

m.

.| Evening Worship

CHURC OF
CHRIST
Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Worship Service

=

9:30

..

10:30 a. m,

7:30

THURSDAY—

.|
Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m,

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC

|

Network.

LG—1259 Ke. 1:00 p. m.

WENR—890 Ke. 2:30 p. m.

OLIVE BETHEL
CHURCH OF GOD

Rey. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ........... 9:30 a. m.

General Service ........ 10:30 .a. m.

Youth Fellowship
....

6:46 p. m.

General Service ........ 7:30 p. m

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rey. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

Raymond Cooper, Lay Leader

»

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship 9:30 a.m,

Church School
.

10:30 a. m

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
.........

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings

snseueegdeee .

8:00 p.m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

TRUTH FOR
TODAY

Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesday night at 7:30

6:30 p.m.

4] Sunday School
..

|

Sunday Schooi ..

6:00 p.m. |s

HARRISON [Missionar Co
CENTER

Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

Rev. C. F. Fift

Church School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Roy Haney, Supt.
Worship Service .......-...c0

10:30

BURKET
E. U. B. CIRCUIT

Joe F. Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an, Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BEAVER DAM;

Sunday School ............ 10 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.

Worship  .....

11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship .. ..

7:30 p. m.

BURKET:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Ralph Good, Supt.
FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m,

Riley Parker, Supt.

PALESTINE
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p. m.

BURKET
METHODIST

PARISH

Rey. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Palestine

b

cannraeiny
9:30

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

“america At the Cross Roads”

Sunday School
.......... .

10:30

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Serv. ....7:30

Burket

aa
9:30

Worship .

10:30 a. m.

“America At the Cross Roads”

eEVaua_oo_aaaaaa==—==&quot;&quot;nanan

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and ali

other details arranged.

ference at First

Baptis Church

A great spiritual blessing will

come to each of you as you at-

tend our Missionary Conference

April 8th to 15th. During this

week we will bring to our church

six missionary speakers repre-

senting six different fields of

Christian service. We urge ev-

ery member of our congregation

to attend every service during

this conference, and to invite oth-

er folks from our community

to share these opportunities with

us. The following is the schedule

of speakers.

Sunday, April 8th: 10:30 and

7:30, Rev. Carl W. Anderson,

Home Missionary representing
the Baptist Hebrew Mission

(Mid-Missions) of St. Louis, Mo.

Rey. Anderson is one of our own

missionaries and we know you

will look forward to hearing him

again.

Monday, April 9th: 7:30 p. m.,

Rev. John Andrews, Deputation

Sec’y representing the Greater

Europe Mission, under which Rev.

and Mrs, Robert Munn from our

church, are serving.

Tuesday, April 10th: 7:30 p. m.

Rev. W. G. Nelson, Foreign Mis-

sionary from India, representing
the Ceylon and India General

Mission (under which Miss Lova

Bush from our church is serving.)

Wednesday, April 11th: 17:3

p. m. Rev. W. G. Nelson for a

second service.

Thursday, April 12th: 7:30 p.

m. Dr. and Mrs, R. V. Herbold,

Foreign Missionaries from Africa.

Dr. Herbold is managing editor of

“The African Challenge” Africa’s

leading monthly paper. The Her-

bolds represent the Sudan Inter-

ior Mission.

Friday, April 13th: 7:30 p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Elder, Home

Missionary serving the Lord in

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sunday, April’ 15th: 10:30 and

7:30. Rev. Wm. Carmichael, For-

eign Missionaries from the Gold

Coast of West Africa, serving un-

der Baptist Mid-Missions.

These meetings have been

planned for your edification and

inspiration. Don’t miss a single
service! Pray for the conference

daily, and for all of our peopl
as the Lord speaks to our hearts

concerning the mission fields of

the world.

Communit
Singspiratio

The Community Singspiration
will be held at the Silver Creek

Church of God on April 7th at

8:00 p. m. D. S. T. Come and

enjoy yourself.

Marketing Guide
Lafayette, Ind—Hog prices are

expected to reach a 1956 peak
in June or early July, according

to agricultural economists at Pur-

due University.

The economists predict, how-

ever, that a rush of spring pigs

to market is likely to occur by

late July which will force prices
downward again at that time.

The Indiana hog-corn ratio,

which has fluctuated between 9.7,

and 10.4 during the past three,

months, is expected to continue

below normal and cause reduc-

tion in number of sows and

gilts bred to farrow this fall.

Some hog liquidation is ap-

parently underway as indicated

by the lighter market weights of

barrows and gilts and. relatively

larger number of sows in the to-

tal slaughter.

Moderate improvement in pric-

es of all grades of fed cattle is

expected during the second quar-

ter, say the economists. Fewer

cattle will be marketed. Greatest

price improvement will be in

high choice and prime grades.

Total milk production contin-

ues up despite a slight decline in

the number of cows. Government

is expected to buy large quan-

tities of dairy products during

the next few months.

Large supplies have kept In-

diana broiler prices. substantially
unchanged since the first of the

year with prices ranging between

19 and 21 cents.

Bottle Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OL STATIO



|’ Pellefor &quot;F |
BULK or BAG

EXTRA
Services We Offer Our Fertilizer Customers

!

|

Spreader to loan

Bulk Saving
Storag for Bulk and Bag
Prompt Loadin Service

| High Analysis Pelleform —

Aldrin fertilizers for so insect
control

Soil Testing © Nb P Nol
:

° L CSound Recommendations o fres SURE
e U Blénd

Prompt Delivery ae HOWS
* Won&#Truck Spreaders for hire w stor Comed See « sampl

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS —

The bulk has been analyze and approved b State Chemist

WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST IF YOU ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER NOW!

ye Ind Co- Ass’ & Smith-D C Inc
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Mr. and Mrs. Prit of Roches-
ter, spent Easter visiting with

Tom Welch of South Bend, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jame Good andNEWCASTLE

TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haines
and family of Shirley, Indiana,
spent Easter week end here vis-
iting with his sister, Miss Alice
Haines.

Mrs. Fred D. Barr has returned
home after visiting with her son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Everhart of Kings-
port, Tenn.

Lester White, who has been
confined to his home on account

of illness, is able to be out and
around.

Miss Sarita Emmons of South |
Bend spent the week end here |
visiting with her mother, Mrs
Helen Emmons.

———_—_———

Livestoc Hauli
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

FULLY INSURED

Vern «1m» Meredi
Phone Burket 2203

Mrs. Morgan’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Staldine.

Mr. Carl A. Dick of South Bend
spent Easter Sunday visiting his
father, W. A. Dick and Mrs. Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins
of Rochester, spent Sunday here
visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester White.

Mrs. Elmer Overmyer and fam-
ily spent Saturday afternoon in
Rochester,

Former Pastor of the Bourbon
Methodist Circuit, Rev. A. M.

Christy is in the Park View Mem-
orial hospital at Fort Wayne,
Indiana, room 226. His condition

is reported to be quite serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber

of Rochester called on Lavoy
Montgomery Wednesda evening.

Mrs. Charles Good has return-
ed home after visiting with her

son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Welch of South
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Eaton and
son Jerry, who have been spend-
ing the winter in Florida, will ar-
rive home here in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Good
entertained at Easter dinner Sun-

day the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Good, Grandmother
Good, Grandmother Trusler all of
Warren, Indiana, Mr, and Mrs,

miles northeast of Rochester
6 miles east, on

Wed. April 11

10 Holstein
by June 1 first calf heifers
3 heifers from 4 to 12 months

average is about 3.8

1 Hampshire and Landrace
Boars

Approxima ately 1200 bales
1100 bu. Oats

1952 Ferguson ‘30& with
rs; 1949 &quot; 2 A

with cultivators,

“M. M.& 18 in

chain elevator
tractor; J D. high speed rol

100 bu. cap. P. T.O0 Manure S
2-row mounted Corn Planter

er, on rubber; good J D. 3-bar
mer Mill

Surge 2 single

disc: 6 ft

electric pasteurizer.

er, miscellaneous items

TERMS—CASH

“Lunc on

HAROLD STEINER, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
The farm having been sold we will sell on theFarm” four miles south of Mentone

22 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Cows, to freshen in three weeks and 6 to freshen

to freshen in
ld. All Bangs tested. Our B. F.

SOW WITH 1 PIGS.

FEED
Clover Hay; 500 bales Oats Straw;

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
standard equipment and set cultiva-

3-plow Tractor with cultivators; “M. M.”
completely overhauled and all trac-In best of Tunning condition

“M. M.” on steel: 2-16 Oliver Radex, 3-point hitch; 10 ft.
Dearborn hyar. Lift Disc; 40 ft singleMidwest Manure

bearing Wagon and rack: Colby

x7 I

side

unit Milker complete with8 can T33 electric milker codler;

10x12 Brooder House: 16-hole galv Hog Feeder; Pig Creep.POULTRY EQUIPMEN —Brooder,
2-piece living room Suite. Rocker, Oil

Wm. M. Blackburn & Henry Hirsch

“Ora Tucker
on Road 1 and mile west;

Road 25 to Chippewanuck,

at 10:30 a. m.

on

May, June and July;

cross wealing pigs. 2 Landrace

3-14 “M. M.” Plow on rubber ;

Loader with pump to fit any

2-sec. Rotary Hoe M. M.
Drill Fertilizer and Seed-

delivery Rake: Harvey Ham-

pump and pipe line:
ten-gallon milk cans: 2 gal.

Feeders and Fountains,
Burner Kerosene Heat-

No Responsi for acciden
grounds,

~

sons of Elkhart.

die Jones visited relatives in Pal-
estine, Illinois, over the week end.

e&gt;YeEe———_—_—

ee

with

PROTECTION
Complete Insurance Service

ee

ee

Mary Jane Busenburg and Ed-

INSURANCE

We Offer a

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTO

~—
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

Local News’

tone, visited at the home of Mrs.
Earl Meredith Friday afternoon. |

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mere-
dith and family of near Akron
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blesch
and daughter Grace of Akron, |
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Maska of the way.

Osman Farm Restaurant

Luncheons — Dinners

12 noon to 8 p. m.

PARTIES INVITED

Our PasirieS for Sale on Order

Telephone Mentone 3-2635

,

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. John
Meredith of Lafayette and Mrs.

Earl Meredith of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs, Denton Abbey
;and daughter Pamela returned

Mrs. Fred Swick of near Men-

Monday after a three-day trip to
Pittsburgh, Pa., where they vis-
ited with Mrs. Abbey’s sister,

|

Mrs. Clair Strait, and family.
They made the trip in their air-
plane, and had good weather all

Dinner guests Sunday at the

|

REX MOORE & CO., Clerks

NU
REMEM

3.291
FILLIN STATIO

3-3
Hardw Lumb

~ an Coa

3-2
FEE MIL

3-2
i

MAI OFFIC

Norther Indian
Cooperat Ass&

MENTONE

MR. FARMER:

We&#3 ready
-- are you?

you made arrangements for
lime and seed fo this year’s

Have

fertilizer
crops?

Come in and visit with us about
your credit needs,

Farmers State Ban
MENT INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

oe



POULTRY
CONFINEMENT

GROWE
W now have a program specifically desig for

BANNER BRAND FEEDS

MADE WITH SWIFT’S BASE ALL THE WAY...

1 Feed Banner Brand Chick 2. Feed Banner Brand Con-
Starter finement Poultry Grower
for the first six weeks. Les feed, less from 6 weeks until birds come into
time needed. Cut the expense of production. Less feed needed for
raising chicks. maintenance and more is used for

growth.

MORE $$ $ IN YO POCK
W also have a specia formulated BANNER BRAND GROWING MASH using Swift’s
Base to be fed with your own grain on a

|

to | ratio.

Com in today and see us about our Chick-to-Layer Program

|| NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASS&
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Dwarf Fruit
Trees Pay

A number of advantages are

available to Hoosiers who plant

dwarf apple trees in their yards

or orchards.

Frank Emerson, Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturist, says dwarf

apple trees are ideal for home

planting since they bear at an

earlier age and generally produce

a higher percent of the crop in

the better quality grade classifi-

cation. In addition, less time is

required for pruning, the trees

are easier to spray, and the fruit

is easier to pick.

The same characteristics have

made these dwarf trees a matter

f considerable interest on the

part of the commercial apple

grower. Dwarf trees offer the or-

chard growers the possibility of

increased yields of better qual-

ity apples with a reduction in the

cost of production

However, Emerson says that

while dwarf trees offer advan-

tages, it should be remembered

that there is still much to learn

ibout dwarf stocks and how they

hould best be grown. Very lit-

tle is known about the ability of

dwarf trees to withstand early

fall freezes, and for this rea-

son it is not advisable to make

large scale commercial plant-

ings or to put any major part of

a commercial orchard into dwart

trees.

Since dwarf apple trees are

rather shallow rooted, irrigation

may be necessary during dry

summer months. The use of

mulches to protect roots from

severe summer heat and low win-

ter temperatures, and to conserve

moisture during dry weather is

almost essential.

Two types of dwarf apple trees |

Malling and Clark, are offered at

present for sale to Indiana grow~-

ers. In the Malling dwarf trees, a

series of numbered rootstocks are

available, each with its own char-

acteristics and each giving

a

tree |

of different height. Malling IX is

the most dwarfing of all the)

Malling rootstocks. It reduces th |

size the tree to about 6 feet in

height at maturity, bears one or

two years after planting, and

will ultimately produce about a

bushel of fruit per tree.

Malling II and VII have prov-

en to be the best adapted dwarf

trees for commercial plantings
under Indiana conditions. Mall-

ing II and VII reach an average

height at maturity of 12 to 16

feet with average yields ef 5-9

bushels per tree.

Time For A

‘Sprin Check

After a long, hard winter

through all kinds of inclement

weather, the family car should

undergo a complete “stem-to-

stern” change-over with the ad-
;

SOIL TESTING

Those who wish to have their

soil tested call Mentone 3-2705

vent of spring- weather, the

Chicago Motor Club suggests

During the winter months the

average motorist, perhaps, is not

as attentive to his car as he

should be, the Motor Club be-

lieves. After the rugged ordeal of

winter driving, it should be taken |

to a service station of garage for

a change-over once the brunt of

winter has passed

Snow, ice, dirt and chemicals

used for the removal of ice from

the streets contribute heavily to

the wear and tear of an auto-

|
mobile, it is point out.

For the sake of safety, effi-

ciency and performance of your

car, spring is the time for a

complete mechanical check-up
_

and change-over, the Motor Club

advises.

It is suggested that motorists
—

make an appointment now with

their favorite garage or service

station operator just as they ~

would consult their doctor for a

physical check-up.

NEWS — PHONE 38-3985

Sout o Menton

MENT STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422

CALL US when you hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

LORE L. TRIDL Buy

on Stat Roa 1

ean
We Deliver
Phone 3-472

LEMLER’S MARKE A Home Store

Home Operate

SWIFT&#3 SELECT

BEEF ROAST lb. 35c

SWIFT&#3 SELECT

CLUB STEAKS lb 49c

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

_

Ib 59c

Slicing Bologna 3 Ib $1

FRESH

Ground Beef

YELLOW CREEK

BACON

Bulk Lard

FRESH HOME MADE

Stuffed Sausage 3 Ib $1

Perch 3 1 99c

OLD HOME BREAD
2 (20 ozloaves) 29c

3 Ib 89c

3 lb 79c

6 lb 79c

YACHT CLUB CUT, 303 cans

Green Beans 2 for 29c

INDIANA CHIEF (46 oz. can)

Tomato Juice ea25c

Extra Special
WHILE IT LASTS

JIFFY

Biscuit Mix 400z29c

JIFFY

Pie Crust Mix box 10c

CHARMIN FACIAL

Tissue 4 boxes 85c

FOODCRAFT ELBOW

Macaroni 2 lb box 29c

TIDE

_

giant box 69c

Fri. and Saturday, Borden&# or Crystal Dairy

MILK gal. jug 69

Weredeem the Imperial
Oleo coupons-Buy one

get one free.

LARGE CRISP

Head Lettuce 2 hds 33c

WASHINGTON WINESAP

APPLES 4 lb bag 55c

Carrots cello bag 10c

Onion Sets and Plants

Seed Potatoe - Seed

Bulk Date lb 29c

ADAM&#3 FROZEN

Orange Juice 2 cns 29c

BIRDSEYE

Frozen Peas



PALESTIN NEW
Mrs. Edison) Vandermark

Vance’s parents, Mr. = =
Warsaw ,and Mrs. Kenneth Hud-

Ray Wi ut.
son and children of Warsaw.

a
Mr, and Mrs. Bob eni and

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Whet-| family, Mrs. Lura Estlick of Col-

stone, Mrs. Clara Hatfield and| ymbia City and Mrs. Orval Se-

Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Scott| cor and sons of Warsaw, were

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wiltrout and

family Easte Sunday.

Callers at the Henry Secor

home Sunday afternoon were Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Mahoney and

APR 4, 195
Seadc six to eig Pounds
per 100 square feet over the sur-

face before the ground is spaded
or plowed.

and daughter, Peggy Ann and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Caren Sue were dinner guests of| Neil Estlick Sunday. In the af-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brugh of! ternoon Mrs. Richard Fisher of

near Sevastopol Sunday. Columbia’ City and Mr. and Mrs.

c ri
i

r arsaw| Dale Wiltrout and children of

Mrs. Emmett Clark, who fen|_ &lt;aher Sant SS
; “|

was a week end guest at the) Warsaw called.
and fractured some ribs last week

|...
¢

|

:
wal

ia

Floyd Blackwell home. Duane Eckert is building a new

is improving, slowly.
R Ta al) =

;

TeV yd Wright, son, David| home off road 25 on a piece of

Mrs Floyd Blackwell, who ha and daughter Marilyn of Bur- and from his father&#39;s Ray Eck-

been ill the past few day is| ket and Mrs. Edison Vandermark| ert farm.

feeling some better at this time.|
were dir guests of Mr. and| mr. and Mrs Ber Rickel were

Week end visitors at the Bert

|

Mrs Stickler, Thursday eve-| dinner guests at the Howard

Rickel home were Mr. and Mrs.

|

ning
|

Hudson home Saturday evening

Joe Stickler, Mr. and Mrs. Law and Mrs. Don Vance and| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltrout en-

rence Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
| Steven and Douglas of Na-/| tertained their children, Mr. and

Richard Kehoe, and daughters, of | nol spent Easter with Mrs.| Mrs. Don Vance and family, and

Mrs. Marshall Eaton is better

and was able to be out Easter

Sunday.

iner

It Is Sprin Housecleaning Time at Pletchers Too

CARPET CLOSE OUT
Selling out to the last Sq Yd. in prepar: ition to

moving our Carpe Departmen

GOODS

Wilton

ROLL

ft.

NOW

11.8

8.18

8.1

7.77

11.8

10.98

8.7

4.50

9.6

8.18

$14.95—12 Beige

11.45—12 ft. Seroll Pattern

11.45—12 Grey Wilton

9.75—12 Nutria ‘Twist

13.45—12 Green Wilton

13.95—12 Beige Ridge Pattern

10.95—12 Green leaf two tone

6.95—12 Charcoal grey tweed

12.95—12 Charcoal brown tweed

10.95—12 Plush Nylon, Rayon

Room Size Rug
Pe

199.50—12
138.18

99.0

49.60

193.5

117.7

11 Brown floral

169.50—12 103° Solid Nutria

89.50—12 x 75 Beige Figure

274.50—12 x 159° Grey Leaf

149.50—12 x 9 Brown floral

PLETCHER FURNITURE CO.
152 West Market Street

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

family of Muncie, Mr, and Mrs.

Dale Secor and family of War-

saw, Mrs. Orval Secor and sons

of Warsaw and Mrs, Jake Mc-

Clone, Jr., and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hipsher of

Wabash were Easter dinner

guests at the George Hipsher
home. Mr, and Mrs. James Hip-
sher of Wabash called in the

afternoon.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark and

Mrs. Goldie Powell of near Lees-

burg spent Sunday in Warsaw,

dining at the Sunnymede Rest-

aurant,

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $59,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMITA
GUARANTEED

_

TERMITE SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity report that a good way

to fertilize the garden soil is to

BLEDSO BUICK
BETTER BUYS

1954 PONTIAC $1195
Chieftain deluxe. Standard transmissi R&am locall

owned, light. green.

1953 BUICK $1395
Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, R&am power

steering, power brakes, locally owned, two-tone grey

1953 BUICK $139
Roadmaster 4-door. Dynaflow, R&am good tire black

and white

1953 FORD
3

Customline 6 two- R&amp

good tires, locally owned, green

_1953 PONTIAC $1195
Chieftain 4-door. Hydramatic drive, heater, good tires,

very clean, 2-tone gr.

19 PONTIAC
.

$1095
2-door sedan. Hydrama drive, R&a exception
clea white top and brown bottom.

1952 DODGE .

$ 795

Coronet, 2-door. R&amp good tires, locally owned, grey

1951 BUICK $ 795

2-door,’ Heater, good tires, one owner, black

1951 PONTIAC
4-door Hydramsatic drive, R&amp good tires
owned, light green.

1951 HUDSON $ 595

Hornet 4-door. Hydramatic drive, R&am locally owned,

green

1950 BUICK
2-door. Dynaflow, R&amp good tires,

maroon finish

1950 CADILLAC
4-door sedan 62. Hydramatic drive, R&am blue

1950 BUICK
Super 4-door. R&amp locally owned, dark green

1950 BUICK

Special, 4-door. Dynafiow, Ré&a good tires,

owned, two tone green.

BLEDSOE BUICK
Open Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. ‘Till 10:00 P. M.

“Our Business From Day to Day

Depends On What Our Customers Say”

North on Road 15 at Warsaw City Limits Phone 1888

$ 995
overdrive, seat covers,

$ 795
locally

$ 495
locally owned,

$1295

$ 495

$ 495
locally



at Crabb’s Furniture of Argo
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON NEW

LOOK!!! $50.0 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR SUITE ON ANY NEW 2-PIECE LIV-ING ROOM SUITE OR SECTIONAL. If no trade-in—You will receive a bonus in merchandise,

Doll- Your Kitchen With
A New Dinette Set

BS- Sets—

B chrome or black

only $49.95

Trade in your old

set on a new one.

Relax In A Comfortable
Loung Chair This Sprin

Y ellie. 2

Super Values

Platform Rockers

$29.95 up

TV chairs or Rock-
ers $19.95 up

Berkline Recliners,

only $69.95

SPRING SPECIALS

ON BEDDING

252 coil innerspring mattress,

$34.95only

Twin Hollywood Beds,

complete, only $39.95

Bunk beds complete,

only $79.95

Sofa Beds $39.95

Hide-a-ways only $139.95

$29.95Burloungers, only

EXTRA SPECIAL

For limited time only

Hoover Deluxe Model 63, was

$124.95 now only $89.95

Have Beaut & More Drawer
Spac In Yo Bedroom

with a new 3-

bedroom suite—

only $99.95

Free innerspring

mattiress with

every suite.

Make More Réo In Your
Dining Room With A

drop leaf exten-

sion table, in
7

blond, mahogany,
Wt

LIVING ROOM

TABLES
aS

$5.95 up
$4.95 up

FLOOR LAMPS WROUGH
IRON CHAIRS

$9.95 up

TELEPHONE

STANDS

$9.95

TRON MAGA.
WROUGHT

|

+ TRAYS

$1.49
‘Balance on low

monthly pay-
ments

ZINE RACKS
$1.29

Hurry! This Larg Trade-in Allowance & Speci Prices — For a Limited Time.

SEE US FOR YOUR CARPET NEEDS THIS
SPRING. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. WE
HAVE THE ALEXANDER SMITH COMPLETE

LINE. 9 x 12 RUGS $49.95 up.

Open Wed. and Sat. Nights until 9:00

All day Thursday. Phone 1052



Eastern Star
Installation

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser
were installed as Worthy Patron

and Worthy Matron, respectively,
of Mentone Chapter No. 331,
Order of Eastern Star, Tuesday,
March 27.

Mrs, Fred Lemler was the in-
stalling matron. Mrs. June Lath-
am was installing marshall, Mrs
Eugene Marshall installing chap-
lain and Mrs. F. B. Davison in-

stalling organist.

Miss Victoria Bowser presented
a bouquet of red roses to her

mother and escorted her to the
east. Miss Debra Bowser was her
father’s escort.

Preceding th installation cere-

mony the Associate Matron and
Associate Patron asked to ap-
Proach the east where the out-

going officers, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Goshert, were presented
their jewels and a vocal solo by
Mrs. Wayne Bowser was dedicat-

ed to them.

Following the installation Mrs.
Bowser was escorted to each star
point where she was presented
plants of the color of each point
Miss LeahNell Lemler then sang

a solo for her sister.
A short program was presented

by the “Triple Trio” of Mentone
school, directed by Dale White-
head. Refreshments were then
served in the dining room.

Other new officers installed
were:

Asociate Matron,
Rickel.

|Associate Patron, Guido Davis.
Secretary, Mrs. Ralph Mollen-

hour.

Mrs. Hugh

Treasurer, Mrs. Lyman Mollen-
hour.

Conductress, Miss Jackie Blue.
Associate Conductress Mrs,|

Harold Markley,
Chaplain, Mrs. Arville Van-

Gilder.

Organist, Mrs. Fred Lemler.
Adah, Mrs, Eva Eherenman.
Ruth, Mrs. David Bowser.
Esther, Mrs. Robert Goshert,
Martha, Mrs. Marilyn Baker.
Electa, Mrs, Richard Manwar-

arder, Lyman Mollenhour.
Sentinel, Robert. Goshert.

Strawberries
For The Home

matter how small, the home
en can always provide space

a few strawberry plants, re-

W. B. Ward, Purdue Uni-
versity horticulturist.

An application of commercial
fertilizer, such as 10-10-10, is
suggested for the berry site be-

fore plowing or spading, Fertili-
zer applied at the rate of five
pounds on each 100 square feet
will be sufficient, Ward says.

When setting plants, it’s im-
portant to place them at the

right depth—the crown at sofl
level. If set too shallow, the
plants will dry out and die. On
the other hand, normal growth is
almost completely prevented if

por

|
the crown of the plant is buried
too deep.

Plants should be spaced two
feet apart in rows four feet wide.
Ward says the plants should be

set as early in the spring as soil
conditions permit.

For home use, it’s wise to use

. Up to 33 year term.

. Pay all — any part

DNoOus.wWnDH

GOO TIMES.

114 W. Market Street,

Get The Facts
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
.

Low cost —+ 4% contract interest,
.

Farmer owned and controlled,

.
No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.
Goo service, fair treatment, safety.
Membership stock ear

. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

9 More than 30 years experience making loans to

N CEN INDIA
NELLA

Call or write M. M. Bassett

315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870 South Bend
23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 3-2210, Goshen

any time.

ned 6% dividend in 1954

Phone 424, Warsaw

ern half of Indiana. Temple,
Sparkle, Pocahontas and Empire
are other varieties that also @
well in most parts of the state.

The strawberry Patch should
be cultivated often enoug to eli-
minate all weels and grass. A
narrow garden rake is an excel-

lent tool for this Purpose if used
frequently during the early part
of the growing season,

Further information on straw-
berry production is available in

extension leaflet 353, “Strawber-
ries for the Home,” which can be
obtained from the agricultural
Publications office at Purdue
University, or from the local
county extension office.

Fish Fr
At Burket

The Burket Fire Department
will hold a benefit fish fry at the
Burket gym on Saturday, April

14. See their advertisement else-
where in this issue,

Democrats
To Meet

Democrats of the country are
scheduled to hold a pork supper

at the Warsaw National Guard
Armory Saturday evening, April

7 with serv fro 5 to 8. See

advertise elsewh in this

Fish Fr and

Progr At Tip.
The Twp. Volun-

teer Fire Department ‘is going
to hold a fish fry on Friday,
April 13th, Beside all the good
eats they plan to entertain the
folk with a group of musically
talented entertainers,

See advertisement elsewhere
in this issue.

To Build Hom
Don Wentzel of

& representative of a lang feed
concern that contemplates con-

structing a mill along the rail-
Toad in the west part of Men-
tone.

Fifty- of every 100 accidents
at grade crossings last year oc-
eurred during daylight.

cluding foundation.

633 So. Buffalo

Monuments and Markers
Order now for Decoration Day
One low price—plainly marked, complete cost in-

Markers $35.00 up. Monuments $130.00 up.

Visit our Display without obligation
Avoid the disappointments of buying from pictures.
SEE the monument you buy.

WARSAW MONUMENT WORKS
Rd. 15 South Warsaw

Look To Cooper
For Inexpensiv Window Treatments

Plasti Draperi an Curtain in Ne Decorativ Color and
Designs..

Per Pair

Tier and Cafe Curtains 79 and 98c

Cottag Set

Draperie
Cloth Draperie

WINDOW

98c and 1.1

98c and 1.1

1.9

SHADES
CLOTH, PLASTIC AND PAPER

Sizes in Stock — 28” thru 54”

ESTIMATES ON SPECIAL ORDER SHADES

AND VENETIAN BLINDS.

COOPERS’ Friendl Store
“IT’S EASY TO SHOP HERE” .
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Lay Plans For

Little League
On Tuesday evening, April 3,

a mieeting was held to start

plans for little league baseball

this summer. The following were

present: Everett Long, Arlo Fries-

ner, Herschel Teel, James Bee-

son, Ora McKinley, Harry Sulli-

van, Jack Star, Russell Eber,

Virgil Cooper, M. O. Bryan and

Leslie Grant.

The following boys signed up to

play: Robert Adams, Russell A-

dams, Larry Beeson, Barry Bla-

lock, Jimmy Bryan, Melvin Coop-

er, Don Craig, Stephen Hewlett,

Freddie Horn, Max Holloway,

Gary Harvey, Billy Kindig, Lyle

Lofig, Larry’ Manwaring, Steven

Miller, Stephen Nelson, Barry

Peterson, Steven Shirey, Charles

Smith, Larry Sullivan, Dick Teel,

Jim Teel, David Teel, Larry Teel,

Tommy Teel, Jim Whetstone, and

Mike Whetstone.

All other boys wanting to play

should see that their names are

given to Mr. Ora McKinley. See

also Mr. Grant or Mr. Cooper.

On April 16 there will be an-

other meeting of the men to ap-

point a board to supervise this

work and to set up teams and

managers. We will also select a

treasurer and secretary for the

organization. We want all in-

terested men to attend. At the

last meeting a vital question arose

as to.
. money. Mr. Grant was

temporarily appointed in charge

of finance and to select helpers to

secure such, money as possible

by next meeting. We will need

——_——X—

Right

It&# Free Guaranteed

You are so

Mothproofing once

again at

DeLuxe Cleaners

enough to

caps with

protective eq

players. If we secure

over this we |will endeavor to

have a full-time supervisor of

recreation for summer.

We ask your hel in this mat-

ter between now and April 16th.

If you wish to contribute any

amount please contact Mr. Grant.

Phone 3-2935. He will pick it up

or you may leave it with Mr. Mc-

Kinley or Mr. V. Cooper. Your

name and gift will be recorded

unless you wish otherwise.

Any person or firm wishing to

purchase a whole team’s shirts

and caps can do so and have

their name inscribed on them.

W plan 12 boys on a team and

a shirt and cap will cost about

$2.00 per boy.
Certainly money can be spent

but not for any investment great-

er than our children.

Saddle Club to

Mee April 1

The Tippecanoe Saddle Club

will have its April meeting on

Tuesday, April 10 at the Tippe-

canoe school. There will be a box

social, business meeting and a

father-son basketball game.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Mille
and Mary Ann spent Saturday

at Great Lakes visiting Donald

Mento Wins
Track Meet

The High School track team

opened the season on Tuesday

evehin with a victory over Lees-

burg. The meet was scheduled

for the home track but was moved

to Leesburg because of wet

grounds.
Phil Anderson was the only

double winner in the meet, win-

ning the 100 and 220 yard dashes.

The winners are as follows:

100 yard dash—Anderson, Men-

tone, Mile run—Davis, Mentone,

440 yd. run—Hudson, Mentone,

Shot put—Loher, Leesburg, Pole

vault—G. Hatfield, McKinley,
Mentone,

Buckingham, Leesburg, 880: yd.

run—Albert, Leesburg, 220 yd.

dash—Anderson, Mentone, Broad

Jump—R. Baum, Mentone, 880

yd. relay—Mentone, Anderson,

McKinley, Hoover, D. Baum, Mile

relay — Mentone, Hudson, Se-

christ, R. Baum, Long.

Final Score .......Mentone 69%

cw
dueesburg 31%

The following boys are out for

track: Bill Hudson, Eddie Cook,

Gary Hatfield, Doyle Baum,

Royal Baum, Dick Tombaugh,

Tom Hoover, Dwayne McKinley,

Larry Long, Junior Clampitt,

Glen Davis, Ron Secrist, Jim

Manwaring, Larry Hatfield, Dick

Goshert, Larry Teel, Phil An+

derson, Larry Nellans, Tom Hol-

loway, Terry Tucker, Don Bee-

son, Dewayne Creamer.

“Like Sucking Milk
Phat’s what you& say, too, when|

you use ZERO’s Super
and T-20 Vacuum Refrigerated
Milk Tank. For successful dairy

farmers everywhere are buying}

Strainer |

Through a Straw!”
snap... “just like sucking milk

through a straw.”

Mr. Frohling likes his T-20 too

because “it’s easy to clean and the

Zero’s T-20 Milk Tank and Super (milk tastes better with rapid cool-

Strainer, like Mr. and Mrs. Ray ling.” Other smart dairymen choose

Frohling, Hampshire. Ill. Their

son, David Frohling, shown here,

is only 10 years old... yet he’ |
big enough to help with the milk-)

ing. Naturally he can’t lift the

pail high enough to pour milk into

any cooler, but with Zero’s Super
Strainer, handling the milk is a

Zero

stronger construction” . .

more: lifting or carrying heavy

milk cans”...
of my fully automatic milk sys-

tem.” And Zero gives you vacuum

refrigerated milk with anima] heat

and odors removed. See us today!

“its better,
“no

because of

“it’s the beginning

Used Coolers For Sale
~

GERALD CLINKER
Phone Akron 2303

High Jump—Albert|

BENEFIT FISH FRY

for Burket Fire Department

Saturday, APRIL 1
At Burket Gym

STARTI AT 6:30 P. M.

Adults $1.25

side appliances, as well as dis-

cussion’ groups on roasting meat,

manners expected of a boy friend,

selecting a good table lamp for

reading, and on problems facing

a couple regarding a decision to

PTA Program
For April 1

‘The vocational homemaking

department will furnish the pro-

gram for the PTA meeting. A

discussion of various phases of

study will be exemplified by

groups representing each of the

homemaking classes. Included

will be demonstrations on making

muffins and shaping yeast rolls,

on improvising homemade bed-

marry before or after military

services.
j

In addition, exhibits of cur-

rent work being done in clothing
construction will be shown in the

home economics room.

There will also be displays of

work in the Art department and

in the Shop.
|

Fish Fr & Entertainment
The Tippecanoe’ Twp. Vol. Fire Dept. will have its

annual fish fry at the Tippecanoe Schoolhouse.

Friday, April 13th

Serving from 5:30 p. m. until 7:30 p. m. All the fish

you can eat plus potato chips, salad, coffee and orange

drink.

ADULTS $1.25

For our fish fry this year, we are adding free enter

tainment, which will start at 7:30 p. m. sharp:

Children under 12 75 cents

Bucky McIntyre on the saxophone
Harvey Elliot with his guitar

Ruth Bailey, pianist
Bobby Runnels and his electric guitar

Ruth Davis, singer

Freddy Bailey, accordionist and singer

Tommy Cooper, singer

Elliot McIntyre, banjo

All of this entertainment at no extra charge. We sug-

gest you come early to eat and enjoy the entertainment

to follow. Please use North entrance.

The Fire Dept. requests you purchase tickets ahead

of time to help us determine our Fish order. Tickets can

be=purchased at DeMiens Groc., Kogers locker or any

fireman. ‘

Sponsore by

TIPPECANOE TWP. VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Dale Blackford, Chief Lloyd Cowen, Asst. Chie

Tipp. phone 2311

—

‘5
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Fred Horn
Passe Away

Fred A. Horn, aged 61 years, |
died at 5:15 p. m. Wednesday at

the McDonald hospital of pneu-
monia and a heart condition. He

had been in failing health since

January.
Funeral services have been set

for Saturday afternoon at two

o&#39;cl at the Mentone Baptist
church with Rev. Irwin Olson of-

ficiating. Burial will be in the

Mentone cemetery.
In addition to the widow he is

survived by five sons, Dewayne,
Ralph, Harold and Richard of

Mentone and Paul of Bourbon;
five daughters, Donna and Bev-

erly at home, Mrs. Leota Hollo-

way of Mentone, Mrs. Laagene
Whetstone of Akron and Mrs.

Shirley Grimm of Warsaw; one

half-brother, Wm. King of Tip-
pecanoe; 20 grandchildren, and

one great-grandchild. Two chil-
dren died in infancy.

Friends may call at the Johns

funeral home after four o&#39;cl

Thursday afternoon.

Licens To Wed
A marriage license has been

issued to Millard Bell, 29, found-

ry employee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Bell, Claypool; and

_

Marjorie V. Lent, 18 Silver Lake,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Lent, Tippecanoe.

To Observe
50th Anniversar

Mentone Chapter No. 331 Order
of Easter Star will observe its

Fiftieth Anniversary on April 16,
1956, at 7:45 p. m. at the Mason-
ic Hall. The Worthy Grand Ma-
tron of Indiana Grand Chapter,
Sister Velma M. Vanderkolk will

present 50 year pins and certi-
ficates to Mrs. Emma Yocum,
Mrs. Maude Snyder, Mrs. Ethel
Shaffer and Mrs. Tural Nelson.

All members are urged to attend
this meeting.

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. Ralph Warren was ad-
mitted to the Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester last Thursday and
underwent major surgery Fri-

day morning. She is in room 105
and is reported doing fine.

CONVALESCING

Jack Pritchard has been seen

on the streets this week follow-
ing a recent operation on his
back.

POULTRYMEN TO MEET

The Kosciusko County Poultry
Association will meet at the Crys-

tal Dairy Bar in Warsaw at 6:30

Thursday evening, April 12. Ber-
ley Winton, director of the USDA
Regional poultry research labor-
atory at East Lansing, Mich.,
will speak on “Leucosis.”

HONOR STUDENTS AT MENTONE—Rit a Olson has been named
as the 1956 Mentoné graduating class valedictorian from 29 students.
Sarah Urschel (right) has been named salutatorian of the class.
Miss Olson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Olson, has attainedthe highest honor while completing a college Preparatory course and
served as editor of the annual. She has enrolled in Indiana Univer-
sity for the fall semester. Miss Urschel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Dan Urschel, served as editor of the Mentonette, school paper. She
plan to enroll at Valparaiso University,

‘Die In Auto
Crash

Thomas L. Meredith, 35, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meredith,
was killed in a head-on auto
crash a half mile west of Talma
on Road 25 about one o&#39;cl

Sunday morning. Mrs. Pauline K.

Heinzgmann, 41, and Mrs. Hazel

Buchanan, 43, both of Rochester,
also died in the crash and Wil-
bur Meyer, 32, Tippecanoe high
school basketball coach, was ser-

jously injured. He is in the vet-
erans hospital at Indianapolis

and appears to be recovering.
Meredith was riding with Mrs.

Buchanan when the auto appar-
rently crossed into the left lane
of traffic at a curve and ran into
the auto occupied by Meyer and
Mrs. Heinzmann,

Meredith reportedly had gone
to Rochester with some other
Mentone men and as they were

not ready to come home when
he was, Mrs. Buchanan offered
to drive him home,

Mrs. Buchanan’s husband died
in 1952 and Mrs. Heingmann’s
husband was kiNle in a circus

act in 1950.
.

Meredith was born Feb. 12,
1921, and was employed at the
Co-Op. Oil Station at Mentone.
He resided at Sevastopol.

Survivors include his wife: two
daughters, Marinella, aged eight,
and Tona, aged four; his Parents,
three brothers, William of Fort
Wayne, Richard of Akron, and
Vernon of Burket, and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Willodean Snow of
Baltimore, Md., and Mrs. Jane
Evans of North Manchester.

Funeral services were held at
the Reed funeral home at two

o&#39;cl Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. Joe Baer, pastor of the Bur-
ket EUB church, officiated. Bur-
ial was in the Mentone ceme-

tery.

Dies Saturda
Max D. Bryant, 56, a resident

of Newcastle township for the
Past 35 years, died at six o’clock
Saturday morning of a heart ail-
ment. He was born in Fulton
county Oct. 8 1899 and never

married. He is survived by two
Sisters, Mrs Gaston Coplen of
near Talma and Mrs. Walter
Oliver of South Bend, and one

brother, Harold Bryant, of Louis-
ville, Ky.

Funeral services were held at
the Moyer and Haupert funeral
home in Akron Monday with Rev.
Daniel Slaybaug officiating

Mentone Second
In Spelling

Donna Kay VanGilder, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Don Van-

Gilder, and a student in the Men-
tone school, placed second in the

Kosciusko County grade school

spelling contest held at Warsaw

Saturday.
Phyllis Ummel, 13 of Beaver

Dam, daughter of Mrs. Edith
Ummel, was the first place win-
ner.

French May
SeeksInformati

Francis Palmero, mayor of

Ville de Menton, in France, has
written to Harold Markley, Men-

tone’s “mayor,” asking for in-
formation about our city, in that

it seemingly has the same name.

If reports this editor has heard
are correct, the French city did
have part in the naming of
our town.

Club Calendar
Psi Iota Xi Sorority will meet

at Peterson’s Restaurant on Tues-

day, April 17th, with Mrs, For-

rest D. Miner, hostess.

Coming. A penny suuper
Talma. Sponsored by the P. T.

A. Friday April 27.

O. E. 8. 50th Anniversary meet-

ing Monday, April 16 7:45 at

Masonic Hall.

at!

Listed On School
Honor Roll

The Honor Roll for the fifth

grading period was as follows.
* indicates all A’s.

12th—Sue Barkman, Betty Mel-

lott, Janice Nelson, Rita Olson*,
Sarah Urschel*, Sharon Ware,
Sandra Witham, Max Blackburn,
William Lee*, Charles Ross, Dick

Tombaugh*.

iilth—Sue Borton*, Dorothy
Christian, Carol Dillman, Doro-

thy Kendall, Alice Surface, Keith
Besson, Charles Feldman, Dale.
Kindig, and Ronald Secrist.

10th—Sue Blackburn, Lucy
Coplen, Sue Shoemaker, Shar-
lene Ware, Leroy Markley*, Bill

McGinnis, Timmy Utter.

9th—Margaret Baugher, Susan

Doyle, Rose Drudge, Mary Mel-

lott*, Gretchen Persons, Beverly
Walburn, Bernard Fitzgerald, ~

Steve McSherry, Larry Nellans,
Larry Teel. a8

8th—Linda Blackburn, Elaine

Cook, Sue Frederich, Arlene Re-

my, Howard Shoemaker, James
Teel,

ith—Janet Capes, Janice Da-

vis, Ruth Drudge, Pamelia Ham-

mer, Becky Keirn, Mona Belle

‘Ross, Marilyn Sullivan, Linda

Surface*, Kay Taylor, Dona Kay
VanGilder*, David Frederich,

Larry Manwaring, Mitchell Tuck-
er.

Famed Choir To Sin at Mentone

The North Manchester College
A Cappella Choir, composed of
50 voices, will appear in the

Mentone gymnasium next Wed-

nesday evening at eight o’clock
under the sponsorship of the

Mentone Lions Club. The choir
has just completed a ten-day tour
of Indiana and Illinois,

The Choir was organized in
1946 by Dr. Clyde Holsinger, and
it has been recognized as one of
the finer choral organizations in
the midwest. They have been
featured in numerous off-camp-

us concerts, have appeared on

nationwide radio broadcasts and
before national audiences; as well

as participating in opera and
oratorio productions on campus.

Tickets are available from any
member of the Lions club and

they can be purchased at the
door. The prices are reasonable
and this will be a splendid op-

portunity for everyone to hear

Dr. Holsinger
this fine choir. The net proceeds
will be used by the Lions club
for community service,
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Pasture For
Beef Cattle

Lafayette, Ind Beef
should make good use of Pasture
during the next few mionths
if maximum profits are to be
realized by Hoosier cattle feed-

ers.

Russell Brower, Purdue Uni-
versity extension animal hus-

bandman, says that cattle fat-
tened on pasture can be expected

to show a 10 to 20 Percent saving
on corn and a 20 to 30 percent
saving on protein concentrates,

in addition to most of the rough-
age requirements, per 100 pounds
of gain.

cattle

Cattle that have gained more
than 1.50 pounds per day during
the previous winter should be
fed about four pounds of ground
ear corn per head each day dur-
ing the early pasture season,

Starting about July 1 Browef
believes it is well to increase feed
for the cattle in order. that the
animals will be on full-feed be-
tween August and 15. A full-
feed of ground ear com and
from to 2 pounds of protein

concentrate according to the
quality of the pasture should be
fed. Many farmers take their
cattle off pasture for the final

finishing period.
Farmers should consider two

other recommendatio in order
to make maximum use of pas-
ture—purchase cattle early en-

ough in the fall so that they can
make some gains on fall pasture,
and feed a growing ration during
the winter months which causes
the feeder cattle to gain from 1.25
to 1.50 pounds per day.

Additional information on pas-
ture in the beef cattle program

plus other facts can be found
in Mimeo AH-162, “Suggested
Rations and Feeding Programs

for Different Grades of Cattle.”
The mimeo, compiled by Brower,

T. W. Perry, Purdue animal hus-
bandman, and M..Paul Mitchel)
Purdue agricultural economist,

can be obtained from the agri-
ultural publications office at

Purdue, or from the local county
extension office,

Irrigation Advice
Lafayette, Ind.—It takes 54,30

gallons of water to apply two
inches of water to one acre of
land. That&#3 a reminder given
Hoosier farmers who plan to ir-
rigate for the first time this
year.

Don Sisson, Purdue University
extension agricultural engineer,

reports that from three to ten
inches of irrigated water may

be needed annually in Indiana.
The exact amount will depend
on the crop irrigated, the kind of
soil, and the weather. Under
most conditions, a flow of 5 to 15
gallons per minute for each acre

to be irrigated will be required.
In recent years Portable rotary

sprinkler systems have become
the most common method for

irrigation. This system ig adapt-
able to almost any shape area,
soil type, or topography condi-
tions. Often the system is com-

KOS-GRO CORPORATION
502 EAST WINONA AVENUE
WARSAW INDIANA

ORDER
SPRING NEEDS NOW

AT OUR SEASONAL DISCOUNT

Sam Lowman & Son ....
Marshall Eaton &

Ed Blosser
Max Davis
Walter Dunnuck

FROM

Ph. 4007-3 Warsaw
..

Ph. 2297 Burket
woos

Ph. 2230 Burket
.

Ph. 2388 Claypool
Ph. 30583-M Warsaw

Son

Tom Reed & Leste McGrif Ph. 1242 Argos
Or from any KOS-GRO Dealer in Kosciusko

or Surrounding Counties
MOST EFFICIENT and ECONOMICA

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER.
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

Pletely portable and aluminum
Pipe with quick coupling devices
have eased the moving and hand-
ling problem.

Sisson cautions farmer that ir-
rigation will be profitable only if
the dollar returns attributable to
irrigation are greater than the
total cost of irrigation and oth-

er additional investments re-

quired All irrigation costs should
be subtracted from the gToss
Profits from irrigation to deter-

if there is a net profit.
m a limited number of ob-

servations in Indiana, the initial
investment in sprinkler irriga-

tion systems has generally ranged
from $50 to $100. This does not
include cost of developing a water
supply. This initial investment
per acre is higher for small sys-
tems irrigating less than 15 to

20 acres. The total annual cost
of sprinkler irrigation including
depreciation, interest, taxes,
Maintenance, power and labor
will generally fall within the
Tange of 20 to 40 dollars per
acre irrigated.

In conclusion Sisson lists three
basic requirements for success-
ful trrigation—an adequate and
dependable water supply, a well-

designed system for individual
farm conditions, and proper use
and management practices coup-
led with proper irrigation.

Be a “label reader” when buy-
ing new clothes, say extension
specialists at Purdue University,

A good label should state what

+ 30 firm,¢ heavy heads,
i

0

Where you wish to! extension nutritionists at Pw

turn.
j

yourself ample time due University. Leaves should t

)to ge in the proper lane and firmly attached to the base and

‘Prepare to make your turns
200 or feet before you reach
the |

:

signal intention to turn be- of a dark green color, since colfore get within 100 feet of

|

is a good indication of its vita-|
the

in min content.

IS READY RIGHT NOW
to rent you a Skelga Bulk Tank

FOR $39.5 A YEAR
and at the end of 1 years

THE TANK IS YOURS

~SEE Ww

ACE HARDWARE
may be expected in wear from
the fabric and garment.
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That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestoc
and poultr if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trace minerals.

Thatis why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buyThe are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorou health promote fast growth and
profitable production.



W carry acomplet line
of Lumber and Builders

» Hardware for
DWELLI BROODER HOUSES
GARAGES MILK HOUSES
‘POULTRY HOUSES POLE BUILDINGS, All typesAlso larg stock of Steel Roofing Nails Baler Twine and Paint. |

Com in and let us figure with youon your material
Estimates. |

W will help you secure your ---

Contractor Labor, Insurance and Fiflan
NORTHE INDIAN

COOPERA ASSOCIAT
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PALESTIN NEW
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Black-

well, Mr. and Mrs. Clancy Mc-

Sherry, and Mrs. Vera Kelley of

Mentone were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe of

near Tippecanoe, Saturday eve-

ning.

Roger Secor

Warsaw called

home Sur

and girl friend of

he Henry Se-

Mr

were Sun

Mr. and

Mentone

Mrs. Ray Wiltrout

Rickel, Mrs. Ed

INSURANCE
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agen
PHONE 3-4751

Mrs. Theodore Thompson of Bur-

ket, attended the conference of

the Woman’s Society of Chris-

tian Service held in Warsaw,
Thursday.

Mrs. Orval Secor and sons vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Ike Spurrier
of near Columbia City, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

and daughter Josephine were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Ochanpaugh of Mish-

awaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick visit-

ed Mrs. Estlick’s sister, Mrs.

Richard Fisher of Columbia City
Sunday.

Mrs. J. O Domnick, and Mr,

and Mrs. Marion Clark and son

Adrian of South Bend, were Sun-

day afternoon visitors at the

Bert Rickel home.

Mrs. Clara Belle Hatfield spent
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Edi-

son Vandermark.

Mrs. Ray Wiltrout called on

Mrs. Bert Rickel Friday after-

noon.

Mrs, Edison Vandermark called

at the Henry Secor home Mon-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Leek and

daughters of Warsaw, called on

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose Mon-

day evening.

Purdue University entomolo-

gists remind farmers that the

sweet clover weevil is easily con-

trolled. To assure good sweet

clover stands, seed about 10

pounds per acre and spray with

dieldrin when the clover emer-

they advise. For details, a

free copy of Purdue mimeo E-64

should be obtained from the

Agricultural publications office at

Purdue, or from county exten-

agents

Zes,

sion

Svnipa
[derstan

In your time of sorrow,

sympathetic friend. who understands your prob-
lems, and will render particular service that is

personally yours. You can rely on us for sym-

pathetic understanding of your problems and

complete attention to all your needs.

Johns Funeral Home
Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

you will find in us a

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of

South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Green and family of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mfrs.

George Hall and family visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Severns and

daughter Anna Marie and son

Ronnie, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Houck and daughters Phyllis
and Debra of Osceola, were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Houck and family.

Sunday guests at the B EB

Wagner home were Mr. and

Charles Warren and family of ©

Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
}

Wideman and family of War- |

saw, and Myrl Wagner of Bur- |

ket.

Announ th “NEXT Look in Televisi

SENSATION AL NEW

Teta

a ee A

eters ett t

$2.50 a Week
Stand available at slight extra cost.

ud
a Li

Shunk

pero diate t

The CLOISTER (Model Y2222)

Giant screen &quot;21- ZENITH table

TV brilliantly designe by America’s fore-

most creators of advanced TV. Colorful

stylin in two-tone color combinations.

AND LOO AT ALL THES EX7RA FEATURES!

NE dly
SPECI
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SERVIC
TWO MILES SOUTH, ONE AND A HALF MILES WEST OF MENTONE



Services We Offer Our Fertilizer Customers

Spreade to loan

Bulk Saving
Storag for Bulk and Bag
Promp Loadin Service

High Analysis Pelleform —&gt;

Aldrin fertilizers for soil insect
control a ig

O o 8°

Soil Testing “een
Sound Recommendations

© Unif Blé
Prompt Deliver aedaly

.

e Won CaTruck Spreader for hire wh store uct... See « sampl

‘GUARANT ANALYSIS —

The bulk has been analyze and approved b State Chemist

WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST I YOU ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER NOW!

Norther Ind Co- Ass’ & SmithDou C Inc
PHON 3-249
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New TV Studio to Op _t Publ th quarter- on the south

corner of Jefferson and

e
streets It has a cest
feet on Lafayette and 13

cooling system, one of the first

its kind in the area. The sys-
which works on the heat-

pump ciple, is centered in

a pees above the second

Broadcast Center, the new

home of WSBT and WSBT-TV,
The South Bend (Ind.) Tribune’s

radio and television station will

be open for public inspection Sat-

urday and Sunday, April 14 and

15, from 1:30 to 9:30 p. m. Cen-

tral Daylight Saving Time.

Built at a cost of more than a

half-million dollars, the new

center is one of the most ad-

vanced facilities of its type in

the country. It is being dedi-

cated this week with a series of

special radio and television shows

which feature Indiana-born peo-

ple who have gained prominence

in many fields of endeavor. A-

mong these appearing on these

programs are Herb Shriner, In-

diana humorist, and Hoagy Car-

michael, Indiana-born song writ-

er who wrote “Star Dust.”

Pereira and Luckman, famous

New York and Los Angeles archi-

tectural firm which has designed

many radio and television build-

ings, including Columbia Broad-

casting System’s Radio City in

Hollywood, designed the build-

ing. Their design has encom-

passed practically everything re-

quired for ultra-modern broad-

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTON 3-2325

FOR THE

HIG
|

PRIC

DEPENDA PICK-
SERV

KRAL BRO POULT C
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St., Warsaw

casting and telecasting facilities

for a city of South Bend’s size.

Functional, yet attractive, the

building is of red Roman brick

and poured concrete. A striking
feature is its towering, concrete-

framed windows lining the sec-

ond ‘story.

The two-floor structure, with

story.

Temperature and humidity in

{the building are controlled by a

‘ daily supply of*200,000 gallons
of 56-degree Fahrenheit well wa-

ter pumped from a supply well in
||

the southwest corner of the pro-

‘|perty. The water is pumped
through the air conditioner sys-
tem and then pumped back into

the ground, uncontaminated,
through a disposal well in the

northeast corner.

= In both warm and cold weather

the well water is used as a heat

transferring medium, In warm

weather, heat is taken from the

building, transferred to the water

and the warm water returned to

the ground. In cold weather the

process is reversed; heat is taken
from the water for ‘heating the

building and the cold water is re-

turned: to the ground. The heat ©

Bene ee athe: dire
as needed.

Center of the new building is 7

a TV studio 50 x 80 feet with a 28
foot ceiling. The grid used to sup- |

port the lights is unique in the
television industry. It combines

the conventional fixed-pipe grid
with a very flexible system of

movable “I” beams. A permanent
kitchen is built in one corner. A

vehicle entrance offers access for
ears and trucks. The studio is

sized to permit color telecasting,
the use of rear screen projection |
and to handle any type of show.
Its size also permits pre-program

installation of several sets for a

continuous flow of secenes \and

programs.

WSBT was the 34th radio sta-
tion in the United States to be
owned and operated by a news-

Paper. It went on the air in April,
1922. WSBT-TV received its UHF
license late in August, 1952 and

began telecasting December 21 of
that year.

“The only people you should

want to get even with are those

who have helped you.”

full basement, occupies most

LAUR W CLINGE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpente and Mason Work
Phone Atwood 2101 Box 12, Atwood, Indiana
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Wh weit until your cows break down or until dwindling
milk checks start eatin into your profits The time to feed

a completel balanced dairy ration is before nutritional
trouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essential

milk producin health maintainin substances —vitamins,
proteins and minerals— cows need to pay out big
profits for you. It is a highl potent concentrate that

require onl goo roughag to produc a complet and
balanced ration

. . .
and you are assured of consisten’

pofene and value in every bag
.



der for the gardener to choose

the proper chemical for control

measures.

Emerson says “all-purpose”

sprays fall into two general types.

One formulation is based on

the use of ferbam as the fun-

gicide plus arsenate of lead and

DT as: the insecticides. This

ormulation is somewhat weak

yx the control of apple scab and

rown rot on stone fruits but is

herwise satisfactory for the

ntrol of most diseases on a

wide variety of fruit crops, A

econd type is based on the use

captan as the fungicide plus
malathion and methoxychlor as

the insecticides. While more ex-

pensive than the ferbam, arsen-

ate lead. and DDT mixture,

this formulation is more effective

the control of a wider range

of fungus diseases and insect

pests on a greater number of

fruit

All-
Spray

Lafayette, Ind.—Control of

sects and diseases in home fr

plantings. or small commercial

orchards can be aplified
|

through the use of an “all-pur-|
pose” spray.

According to Frank Er

Purdue University ex

ticulturist, these

materials are made up of a co

bination of one or more

cides and one or more fun

The component parts of the s

were selected for their wide

of effectiveness and combined

to a single package. The use of

such materials makes

identification of the ir

fungus pests unnecessary

proper

crops.

mix-

use

At present, “all-purpose’
are recommended fors .

Livestock Haulin =~&quot

ries, plums, prunes, grapes, straw-

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE | berries, and brambles.

Applications should be made

about every to 10 days and ac-

cording to specific recommenda-

tions on the package label. Emer-

7
son asserts that applications must

Vernon mumps) Meredith be made B as to give thorough

j}and complete coverage of the

Phone Burket 2203 plant. Special attention should

be given the tops of taller trees.

FULLY INSURED

|on apples, peaches, pears, cher-
|

It is important to begin appli-
cation early in the season before

pests become established and to

maintain protection throughout
the growing season. Just a few

applications early in the season,

or the elimination of only a few

of the applications at critical per-

iods will result in poo pest con-

trol.

Special problems may arise

where certain insects or diseases

will not be éffectively controlled

by “all-purpose” mixtures. Em-

SPECIAL
Thur., Fri. & Sat.

BORDEN’S

MILK
V gal

29c

&#39;BERKWA
Supe Market

APRIL 11 195(

@rson says specific control mea-| According to the Chicago Mot:

sures must then be taken. Em-/or Club, an art student wa:

erson adds, however, that proper

|

jailed for re-painting an old mas-

use of an “all-purpose” spray /ter-his 195 Indiana state’ li-

will insure a high percentage of cense plates. The student didn’

quality fruit and still simplify have enough money to pay foi

the pest control problem in small! new plates so he re-painted his

fruit plantings. |
old ones with this year’s colors

——— -——

| Unfortunately, he didn’t have

enough money to pa his fine.
On of ilfe’s great unsolved my-

steries is why they put such big

holes in Swiss cheese when it’s

Limburger that needs the ventil-

ation.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

BENEFIT FISH FRY

fo Burket Fire Department

Saturday APRIL 1

At Burket Gym

{TING A 6:3

Adults $1.25 Children 75c

WARD’S MILKMAID

BREAD 2 loaves 29c
SWIFT’S

WIENERS 3 Ib. $1.00

COMO

Toilet Tissue 4 rolls 25c
PAN READY

Frying Chickens Ib. 45c

THEY ARE HERE AGAIN

Pan-O-Cakes each 49c
CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK Ib. 39c

IND. KING

TOMATOES 2 cans 29c

HOME MADE

Stuffed Sansag 3 Ib. $1.0

NEW SOLID

CABBAGE Ib. 5c
CUT FROM GOO BEEF

Round or Sirloin Steak Ib. 59c

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 4 |b. 39c
THE BEST GRADE

GROUN BEEF 3 Ib. 89c

“Open Ever Nite”

FREE DELIVERY
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BETTER PRICES FOR better; FOR SALE—Channeldrain and
eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks | corrugated roofing, all sizes,
every Saturday. Bonded at form fence, baling wire, rail-
bank. Decatur Farms, Clewe- road end posts, structural steel,
land, Ohio. tfc} reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

NiniMAR

PL ee phone 2-3205 Bourbon. ticNEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or farm]
| —_—_——

buildings. See us for eas ABC
Bourbon Silo Co.credit of $30 to $2,500, three

years to pay. Mentone Lumber | SEPTIC TANKS
Co., Mentone. Both labor 4 E

materials furnished
2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc
REAL ESTATE

SeTo Buy or Sell—SEE
\ FARM LOAN AT HOME—ar-

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY fords you many privileges and
Lloyd Cowen, Salesman advantages. Ask us about our

Tippecanoe Ph. 2311 o venient repayment terms,
Plymouth Ph. 3498 tfc and how you can use your equi-

——

ty for additional working capi-
WANTE Well aril ng, and re- se FARME STATE BANK,

| Mentone, Indiana. tfcPairing. Water Systems fry :

a

_ aesale. Try our payment p | FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG
Maid Rollaway nests, Feeder
Founts, Russel Weed Control-
x Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.

2572. I live nine miles
outhwest of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church
o God. tf

Homer Saner and Sons, phone
3899 Akron

-F THAT T. V. SET or radio is

not working call Baker&#39 Jewel-

Ty and Appliances. Service

from 8 a. m. to p m. Daily

sxo Sunday. tfc

tie

Phone

SALE—One | (deep freezer)

a half cubic ft. home

condition. $100.
3-3825. Irwin Ol-

Allc

FORLOO &quot;LI AND LIVE—

Help guard America from air

attacks as a civilian volunteer
|

plane spotter in the Ground |
Observer Corps. Contact the
CIVIL DEFENSE tf

and

zer, good

SAN GRAVE LIMESTON
M1) dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tombaugh tfe

POR SALE—Sherman- Williams

Super Kem-Tone Kem-

Glo ename!l. A complete stock |

of colors

(since 1937

and

Lowman&#39; corner,
SEEDS

Apr.llc}
fresh

grow

refunded

Large
seeds

your

Coopers’

Ic

BULK GARDEN

of

toPROTECT YOURSELF Against a

In interest rates. If yo

a Federal Land Bank loan

farm NOW, You will

pay more than 4% in-

terest. You have the safety of
4

years to pay, but you

any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M. |

Basset. Sec.,-Treas., North |
Central Indiana, N F. L. A

Room 23 Shoots Bidg., Goshen,

Indiana; Room 315 Lafayette
Bldg., South Bend, Indiaua

and 120 W. Market St. Wa

Indiana.

ped or

rise

get

on your

never Spring Bargain days
ving bonus gifts with

and liv -room suites

ixeable ount of fur-

Come in and ask us

can afford new

ring if you buy
of Argos

and we deliver. 1c

can

pay

ibb’

term

FILTER QUEEN For house

Let the Filter Queen
nechanical maid do your clean-

demonstration call

nwright 3-4433

M4p

cu. ft. “Deep-
in good

3-3825. Rev.

1

rsaw

JTtic
eaning

FO SAL Sure-Gro coated

seeds zClover, alfalfa,

corn, soybeans bag-
treated and

=

delivered

Hawley, telephone Men-

3-4825, tfc

seed, oats,

ged,

Dale

tone 3

A 10%

home freezer

_ condition, $100. Ph
FO SALE— Brooder house Olson

various sizes, $50.00 each and |
up. Nelson Poultry Farm, ph
2815 Burket Allp

FOR SALE

freeze”

USED FURNITURE—Six used

--pe. living room suites, $10.00

$10.00 u als

land lgke
springs, 9-

set

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep- |

tank, dry well, cesspool |
service, Install and repair. Bob |

Richards, 970M. Rochester.

O26p

,
OCaS:

ull-size coil

ning-room suite, one

end tables and lamps.
ibb’s Furniture of Argos. Ic

tic

tfc

FOR SALE—45 gallon containers
for maple syrup. Phone Bre-
men 4903. Allp

FOR RENT—20 acres of pasture
with running water, 5 miles

northeast of Mentone. Ed Ang-
lin, R 2, Warsaw. Allp

DEAR
1

MARY
come home

—Will you please
Our Septic tank

works like new since we used
a gallon of Klean-Em-All
Sewer and Septic Tank Cleaner
from the Burket Elevator. J6p

PROMPT DEPENDABLE SER-
VICE on your Hoover Cleaner—

19 years experience, Crabb’s
Furniture of Argos, phone

1052. tic

EXTRA ‘SPECIAL—

1]

limite
time only—Model 63 Deluxe
Hoover, was $124.95, now only

$89.95. Crabb&#3 Furniture of Ar-

gos, phone 1052. Allc

NEW FOR THE GARDEN—

Large Onion Sets for Earlier,
Bigger and Better green on-

ions. Whit Gast—Akron. M2
WANTED Plo ‘shar and R

éiex blades to repair. George
Craig, phone Mentone 3-3812.

Ailp

General sho
re,

repai
Osburn, Tippecanoe,

WANTED
Stanton

Indiana.

WANTE Pen hereford bull.
Carl Whetstone, Mentone ph.
3-2612 1p

FOR SAL -Refrigera Leo
ard, good condition. Oil heat-

ing stove, Kenmore two burn-

er, goo condition. Call 3-2742

Mentpne lp

FOR SAL ft bath tub and

lavatory with faucet, 3-3451,
Mentone. E. R. Huffman. ic

FOR SALE—2 bro Swiss milk

cows with heifer calves by each
one’s side. Phone Mentone 3-

2567 Ic

FOR SAL MONUME
1 Now is the time to make se-

lections for Declaration Day.
2. Make a choice from our sup-
ply. See the monument you
choose and therefore avoid dis-

appointment of buying from
pictures or small samples.

3 The one low plainly marked

price is the complete cost in-
stalled. Installation includes

concrete foundation.
Warsaw Monument Works, 633
South Buffalo, Rd. 25 south,
Warsaw. Mactfc

FO SA E—Rug and pad 9x11.
Men&#3 oxfords size 12AA black,
brown, white. Pair new over-

shoes, size for shoes. Small e-

lectric paint sprayer. Frigid-
7

cu. ft Letha Klingen-aire,

hagen, phone Mentone 3-4265.
;

“

LUGGA SALE—Save 25% on I AM EQUIPPED TO SHARPEN
your hand and power lawn

|

mowers again this summer. For

er service bring them be-
fore thé rush. Jack Miller, ph,
3-4383. 1p

discontinued numbers. Includes
train, overnight and pullman
cases. Coopers’ Store. le

WANTED — Custom plowing.
Kenneth Miller, one and a half
miles south of Burket. 1p

FOR SALE—Bred duroc male
hog weighes about 210 Mahlon
Jefferies, Ip

FOR SALE—Brand new incuba-
tor, electric, 2100 chicken egg
Size, never used. Cost today
$235 F. O. B. Quinky, Illinois.
Make me an offer. Will Pass
through regular house door.
Dick Burdg, Decatur, Indiana,
phone 3-2345. M2c

WORK WANTED— farm af-
ter school hours and Satur-
days. Previous experience. Men-

i

tone phone 2-2975, Bill MeGins °

nis. Algp

WANTED—Home
keets and one

George Houck, phone

for 2 para-

canary. Mrs.

3-3105. 1

J-WAX—as advertise

Skelton TV Show

paste Wax with bui

Complete
Wax products. oe S

Red

Auto

clean-

nnson’s

on

Ww

line

MAARKLES AT MEN’ TO will}
have sweet potato and

table plants. Watch
News for notice.

WE

HREMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

vege-

Co- Op. | |

Al8p

ue oe me ee oe ee ee se es eee

PROV T YOURSEL
:

I:
ii

THER IS SOMETHIN NEW |
! IN WALL PAINT... I

Bus
Duramic NEWEST TY

isu
ALL FIN

FLAT W
7...

int and mod-

Combines benefi

ern plasti finish. An €

n latex palon E ice ir? paint TOUCH-

2 hours.
bbable in 7

\NUTE .

.

-

seru
2 toE ‘ A te

ING ED . .

NO RU
‘aea

p.
Wid color selection.

$5.8
GAL. ‘O Fe needed toclean

al& ce OFFE below. See for oursely

Use Burd

ae
WITH ONE GALLO OF

Durami
NEWES

ve r
tet requer preeh

REGUL

re

TEX FLAT WALL FINISH

Wand jus ON!
new

DUR
‘1.88 bonus for trying

SE when you byy
This coupon is 2 cost PAINT ROLLE ond TRAY

CEN gat you © fo

one gallo or more ‘o DURAMI

solve 1/20 0008ADDRES
0 dors only Com

651 Pre

Menton Lbr. Go
“Courtesy First”
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Here&#39;s why the engine that

started the high-compression era

still tops the field today !

THE ROCKET BROUGHT HIGH-COMPRESSION

performanc to motoring . . .
set the standards

...

broke the records.

Today it’s the same. With a hig in compressio
of 9.25 to and a displacemen of 324 cubic

inches, the Rocket pack a potent new wallop.

THERE&# AN EFFORTLESS SMOOTHNESS that

tells you this one is a masterpiec of balance and

precision What’s more, this power plant’ big
bore, short-stroke design means shorter piston
travel for less friction, wear and longe life.

You&# rarel use the full 230 horsepowe under

the hood. But you& go for the Rocket’s hig

torque— force that makes the wheels go .

*round. Even at medium speed your toe can

call a heft 340 pound- of torque into pla
—to move you away from

a

light or pass by any

emergency. Add Jetaway Hydra-Matic* and

you meet Rocket action at its smoothest.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY! We invite

you to ‘Rate the Rocket’’ on the road.

You&# get out of the ordinary . . .
into an Olds!

+240 h.p. and 350 Ib,-ft. of torque in Super 88 and Ninety-Eight models.

*Standard on Series Ninety-Eight; optional at extra cost en all other series.

OLDSMOBILE

ROCKET SCORES DOUBLE VICTORY

IN &#3 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN!

Tops for economy, too! In the famous Mobilgas com-

petition, two Oldsmobiles were entered, two wos!

Both the 88 and Ninety-Eight took first place In their

fields! Here&# more convincing proof that Oldsmobile

brings you top value today . .. top resale tomorrow!

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

FRED McKOWN
— OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS &quot; ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO” « AN EXOTIC 90-MINUTE MUSICAL « SAT., APRIL 14 © ON NBC-TV! —

Warsaw, Indiana
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Scho News

Donna Kay VanGilder placed
second in the county spelling
contest which was held: at the
WRSW studios last Saturday.
Phyllis Ummel, Beaver Dam rep-
resentative, was the winner in

the event. There were seventeen
contestants who participated in

the contest.

Betty Griffis and Betty Meilott
were the seniors who were h
red at the F. H. A Party held

on Monday evening the home
of Betty Griffis. Plan were com-

sleted for the spring dance
April 27th. Sue Blackburn is an

fficial delegate to the F HA
district meeting which

held on this Saturday
Don. Others from the

er who plan to atten
1

ue Cochran, Sharlene Ware, and
Roe Marie Drudge. Mrs. Snellen-
verger will be accompanying the
rroup

Large crowds on both Friday
ind Saturday nights enjoyed the

play which was presented by the
Junior class. Mrs. Caldwelt di-

rected the play.
The seniors are appreciative

of the fine attendance at the
upper which they held on Sate

urday evening.
Achievement tests will be giv-

en in the six lower grades on
April 17th and 18th

Syracuse

Keith Beeson, Jim Baton, Ron-
nie Severns and Bill McGinnis
were the members of the judg-

ing team that competed in the
County Livestock Judging held
at the Warsaw Fair Grounds on

Tuesday.
On April 16th, Max Blackburn,

Dale Hudson, and Mr. Hewlett
will attend the District F. F. A.
banquet which is being held at

The officers for the
new year will be installed and
medals will be presented,

Charles Ross, Jim Romine
Hewlett attended the an-

State F. F A 3-day con-

jon which was held in the

agent union building at Purdue

University. Over 1000 boys were

tendance at this convention

h
F. F. A. chapter was allowed
official delegates. The

hearing several 3

cers, Witnessing the award-
f medals, and seeing 186 boys

ecelve the Hoosier Farmer de-
| Sree for outstanding work in su-

pervised farming programs, Fea-
tured in several of the program
sessions was the state F F. A

band and the chorus. The b
quet on Friday evening was the
high light of the convention.

Sunday guests of Mrs, Linnie
Feldman and sons were Mrs. Ida

Quaney and daughter Barbara
from Chicago, and Mrs. Ira Feld-
man of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle. Baker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson of Chi-
cago, called Friday evening atand Mrs. Ezra Long, Mr. the Ray Linn home

and Mrs. Rex Remy and fami Mr. and Mrs, Jack Miller spentid Mrs. Jim Miller and Tuesday evening with Mr. andson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. Joe Miller.
©

Mr. and Jack Miller andj pr. and Mrs. F D. Andersondaughter, were Sunday dinner | returned to their home Mondayguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted evening from Florida where theyKoch and family. have Spent several weeks TheyMr. an
- Harry Cole called | feelin fine.

Wednes ing at the home| Mrs. Hesten Dillinof Mr. and Garrie Rose Mishawaka, Spent M¢
Mr. and Mrs Ivan Tucker re-

|

Mp and Mrs. Ray Dillirturned le. l

from) Mr, and Mrs. ElwinFlorida
spent the

|

family.
winter

} nday dinner guestsI

and Mrs. Lester Anglin
Lee were Mr. and Mrs. Cloys

laffer and children Marsha
and Jeffery of Plymout Juda
Foster of Elkhart.
Shaffer of Mentone Afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs Ned
Gerard and son Ronnie of Et-

na Green.

Mrs. Reatha Perkins spent Fri-
day afternoon with
Mrs. Pete Blue. |

and son Ervie Holloway is in
Paul Rinken-| Joe hospital in Fort Wayne.

Logansport, A wiener roast ws enjoyed
suests of Mr. and] Sunday evening at the home ofHatfield. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis in

Ima Campaign of Chi-

|

honor of their daughter, Beverly’sMrs. Cleo Oaks and birthday. Those nt wereCarol Thompson

|

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bogan-
Wayne, called ght, Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Mr.

1 Boganwright Mrs. Jim Miller and son
afternoon.

1 Debra Davis.

Local News

rt Emmons and Mrs,

&#39;S spent the
Mrs. Nora Sev-

|

$ is moving this

and
Bickel and

z ¢ and boyfriend
of Goshen, & Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. William
Cook :

Mr
i

Mrs. Joe Miller spent

-vening with Mr. and

noon on

her

the

cago,

daughter,
and baby
on Mrs. Lec

last Thursday

Mrs. Minnie Busenberg has
moved from Etna Green, to her

home in Mentone.

Mrs. Miles Koser and Mrs, Vern
DeCamp of Warsaw, spent Tues-
day with their mother, Mrs. Lil-
lie Jones.

Mrs. Nellie Julian visited Sat-
urday afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian at
Warsaw.

Faste Better Typi
Th Ne Remin

Velma]

sisterster,

St.]

COUNTRY PRINT

Fish Fr
Twy

sh
fry o

& Entertainment
Vol

Friday evening,

Fire Dept. will have its

April 1
:30+})]

& Brothers.

trumpet at the same

&gt guitar

eee

wee CCC tS S860 $eesess cess ese cases ss.

Use your hea Sav your legs...

with EXTENSION TELEPHONES
Running’ for horses!
With Extensions in bedroom, kitchen, worksho den you’re
never more than a ste from your telepho

Give protection, privac too... at little cost.
Call our Business Office now.

|

ver J o
enjoy teve € ent

Plan to attend this fish fry. Tickets can be purchasedfrom any fireman or at the door.

Springtim color for your telephon Now—8 lov shadesto match or contrast with the decor of your home.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF INDIANA, INC.Se Al Member o On o the Grea Telepho Syste Senui Amentca

TIPPECANOE TWP. VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
Dale Biackford, Chief Lloyd Cowen, Asst. Chief

91)Ph. Tippecanoe 231]



Local News

Several relatives of this com-

munity attended the funeral of

Arthur Hershberger at Argos,

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sponseller
entertained Sunday evening at

their home in honor of the birth-

days of Gilbert Griffis and son

Bobby. Others present were Mrs.

Mary ‘Griffis and daughter, Bet-

ty, Larry Boggs, Mr. and Mrs.

Judah Trowbridge and children,

Jane and Jay.
Mrs. Minnie Busenburg, Suellen

Shepler, Mary Jane Busenburg

and Eddie Jones spent Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Repine of Clay-

Pool.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener re-

turned home Wednesday from

Florida where they spent the

winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hood and

son of Niles, Michigan, Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Watkins of Bourbon

and Sherry Babcock were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones. Mr. and Mrs.

Noble Babcock called in the eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman

and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miller and daughter were Sat-

urday evening guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Foster Hoffman of Akron.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis visited Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. Nora

Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clause and

daughter of Bremen, and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Smith were Sunday
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. O.

L. MoFadden and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pesse Ohm of

North Manchester, called Sun-

day afternoon on Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Kohr. Sylvia Martin is

spending this week at the Kohr

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Enyeart and

daughter and Mrs Daisy Enyeart
of South Bend, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Etta Halterman

and Mr. and Mrs. Ver) Halter-

man. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Tucker called Sunday evening at

Etta Halterman’s home.

Mrs. Della Dillingham spent

Sunday evening with Mrs. Nora

Severns

Mrs. rucnard Manwaring, Mrs.

Ohester Miller and Mrs. Ralph
Mollenhour attended the 38th

annual convention of Kosciusko

County Federation of Clubs at

Milford last Friday

Dr. Dan Urschel was in Indi-

anapolis last Sunday, attending

a meeting of the Research Com-

mittee of the Indiana Heart

Foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jenkins

arrived Wednesday for a few

days visit with the former&#39; sis-

ter, Mrs. Letha Klingenhagen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins are on

their way to their home at Min-

eapolis, Minn. after spending

several months in Florida.

Fred Rush has been moved

to the home of his daughter, Mrs

Dale Plew, R. R. 2, Pierceton.

He continues to improve follow-

ing a stroke in December.

Don Bunners returned home

Saturday after spending the

winter in Florida.

More E Profits
Lafayette, Ind—Greater profits

are available for Hoosier. poul-

trymen who sell eggs on a grad-
ed basis. M. L. Wilson, extension

poultry specialists at Purdue Uni-

versity, reports that profits are

lost if grade A eggs, for example,

are sold at current receipt prices

Wilson says the spread in price

between “grade A large” and cur-

rent receipts over a five year

period, showed that for at least

10 months of the year there was

greater profit for eggs sold on a

graded basis

In this five year study, made

between 1950 and 1954, the price

spread was generally small dur-

ing the spring months. At this

time of year most eggs are high

in quality and any spread in price

is usually small. During the hot

wedther months, the spread in

price was much wider.

Wilson says this difference was

due to poorer quality eggs, result-

ing from inproper handling and

the high temperatures. However,

during November and December,

the difference in price between

“grade A large’ and current re-

ceipt eggs was very small. “Grade

A large” eggs, when sold on a

graded market, should net on a

year round average, about six

cents a dozen above the current

receipt price.

Of course, Wilson says, the

poultryman: can’t expect to get

grade A prices for lesser quality
eggs. Therefore, a number of

points should be considered in

the production of “grade A eggs.”
The specialist says layers bred to

produce large, high-quality eggs

should’ be raised and that tiese

layers should always receive an

adequate ration, In addition, Wil-

y to confine layers to

laying house, produce clean

infertile eggs, and gather
ree

or

Tourtimes a day
ool quickly in a room having

temperature under 55 degrees
relative humid tween

80 percent. Egg should

be packed in cool pre-moist cas-

es, with the large of the

gg up, and mar least

e a week.

the

ana

ena

South Bend
Shrine Show

April 20th and 2lst, are the

dates set for the annual Shrine

Charity Show, to be presented at

the John .Adams High School

Auditorium in South Bend. This

show is put on every year by
the South Bend Shrine Club,

supported by all of the Shriners

in northern Indiana and southern

Michigan, for the benefit of the

Shrine Crippled Childrens’) Hos-

pitals, and is one of, the out-

standing entertainment events of

the season.

According to the Show Com-

ED
Look all ways before cro:

olve

ing,” 1

1s to practice. More than half the accidents in urban areas

sdestrians and many of these occurred because the
lestrian failed to look before crossin the street. The poster,

a good safety rule for all

mittee, the new show, “A TRIP

gay,

humor.. In addition to expert

production methods, it has var-

jety, comedy, lavish costumes and.

sets and solid entertainment.

From the’ opening number

through the finale, the precision
dancers, talented comedians, in-

trepid acrobats and fine animal

acts dish up hours of enter-

tainment, the type of entertain-

ment never seen anywhere else.

Climb aboard the Magie Carpet
for an exciting and thrilling trip

through “Fantasyland” and “Ad-

ventureland.” A thrilling junket

APRIL 11 1956

from “Frontierland” to Tomor-
rowland.” ‘

There will be five shows: two

Friday evening, April 20th at

6:1 and 8:45 p. m., one Satur-.

day afternoon at 2:00 p. m., and

two Saturday evening, April 2lst,

at 6:15 and 8:45 p. m. For& the

first time, reserved seats will be

available. As always, the proceeds
from this show go 100 percent to-

ward the support of the Shrine

Crippled Children’s Hospital
Program. “Buy a Ticket Today

So A Child Can Play.”

NEWS — PHONE 3-398
z

9 DAY SALE
at Cooper

On KEY UNIFORMS

Sale ends Saturday Nite April 21st.

TOUGH FABRICS are sanforized

POCKET are extra large double

BELT LOOPS are tunnel style

STAY-FLAT WAISTBAND

REINFORCED at all points of

DRES SHIRT styling and fit,

CORRECT FIT with proper pro-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Tan and Grey Uniforms
|

Spruce Green Uniforms
... .

YOU SAVE $1.00 & $1.5

COOPERS’ Friendl Store

Mentone,

Store Hours 8-5:30 Weekdays

long wearing from best mills
in country.

reinforced bottom, 174
thread count per inch.

serge edge to prevent
fraying

Inner band 174 thread

count, laundry preshrunk
outer band stitched extra to

prevent curling

strain with 42 stitch bar-

tacks

seven button front, full

lengt shirt tails, wide roomy
shoulders and chest.

portions and sleeves in grad
uated lengths— med-

ium, and long

. $5.96

6.48

Indiana

8-9:30 Sat

pointing out the importanc of this safety rule to school children,
is bein distributed by the Chicag Motor Club to more than

44,000 elementary schoo} classrooms in Illinois and Indian-.

“WHERE IT IS EASY TO SHOP”

ae
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Anothe Year
Passes

It seems but a short while ago,
but one year ago on April first
we published the first issue of
the News after it was purchased
from the Northern Indiana Co-

operative Association.
During ‘the year we have ap-

preciated the finé support of our

subscribers and/advertisers, and
our newspaper continues to grow.
The past few months we have

averaged two to four more pages
per week. The increase is due to

the increase in advertising and
also the additional news features
we have endeavored to bring our

readers.

Financial success is always
sought after by business people,
but the things which really bring
Joy to a person is the friendship
of his customers and the many
things they do that put reality
into their appreciation

Our sincere thanks to everyone.

Cow Need

Forag
Lafayette, Ind.—Research has

indicated that cows will consume

more forage when daily grain
allowances are light than when

relatively larger amounts are

fed.

G. A. Williams, Purdue Uni-

versity extension dairyman, be-
lieves this may be the reason

many Indiana dairy herds are

not consuming as much hay and
silage as they should.

Some farmers make the state-

ment, “I feed my cows all the
hay and silage they will eat. How
can I reduce the grain allow-

ances?” Williams says it’s quite
likely that several conditions are

responsible.

In the first place, many hun-
dred acres of -hay in Indiana are

too mature when cut. One acre

of alfalfa hay cut when plants
are one-tenth in bloom is given

productive rating of 6194
Pounds of milk compared with
only 3814 pounds when the plants
are in full bloom. Cows do not
relish mature, woody roughage
and consume less due .to lower
Palatibility.

Williams states that another

Way to increase hay consumption
is to feed it three times instead
of twice daily as is so often done.
Still another way to increase con-

sumption of hay is to pour one

to two pounds of molasses, dilut-
ed with an equal weight of water,

over the hay at feeding time.

Indiana&#39 average consump-
tion of hay equivalent is 2.8 tons

at least 25 percent below an eco-

nomical ceiling. Steps must be
taken to reduce grain consump-
tion and increase hay equivalent
per cow if feed costs are to be
kept in line with possible future
milk prices, the Purdue specialist
concludes.

Grow
Small Fruits

Lafayette, Ind—Small fruits,
such as raspberries, gooseberries,
and currants, are profitable and

easy to grow, W. B. Ward, Pur-
due University extension horti-
culturist, reports. Ward says all

the smal) fruits should be plant-
ed in early spring.

Red or black raspberry canes

can be planted on the inside of

STRICTLY BUSINESS b McFeatters

=

”
the property line or fence row

and can serve as a hedge or

screen while producing quality THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio
fruits. Raspberries are easily
grown and, except for an annual
pruning, require little additional
attention.

There are several good var-

ieties of black raspberries such
as Logan, Cumberland, and the
new Blackhawk. Latham is the

best of the red kinds while Sodus
is a very good purple raspberry.

When starting a new planting
of raspberries, one year old
plants should be purchased and
set three feet apart in rows. Ward

recommends that newly set canes

be stubbed back to six inches
above ground level. If more than
one row is desired, the rows

should be spaced at least eight
feet apart. When properly cared
for, raspberries should produce
up to a quart of luscious fruits
per foot of row.

Ward says that a few goose-
berry or currant bushes can be
used as ornamental and fruiting
shrubs around some of the gar-

den areas. The Poorman goose-
berry and Red Lake currant are

good varieties.

Looking for a quick, easy meal?

“Well, P sorry! That’s o best I can spell for
$42.50 a week!”

Try a hearty vegetable soup that
uses ground beef as a base, sug-
gest extension specialists in nu-

trition at Purdue University. SE I WIT CLAS A

Mrs. Fentwig— she comes
.

BD
RE she’ll bu a pair of shoes!’

rel
G. E. BULB (all kinds)

.

for Torches and

GASOLINE LANTERN

CANNED GAS

Lanterns
.

49

Two-in-One Cooking
- 14.95

(Sealed Beam)
AP

RADAR.LITE

- 11.95

was 239.95

was 299.95

BENDIX WASHER

now 189.95

YOUNGSTOWN 54” SINK
with garbage disposal unit

now 199.95

ULE
everyone saves —april 12 through 21, 1956

Kos

e
aa Tart

Auto-Matic Coffee Maker

was 12.95 now 10.95

Permagla Electric
WATER HEATER

was 153.90 now 135.90

Permaglas Bottle Gas
- WATER HEATE
was 149.95 now 130.95

FLASHLITE BATTERIES

was .15 now 2 for .25

PORTABLE RADIO BATTERIES
(most used numbers)

HARDWAR
Patel Ta

BAKER’S
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCES

Mentoe, Indiana



NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Curran and
|

daughter of Tippecanoe e1

tained at dinner Sunday

lowing guests: Mr rs ix
©?

Stech and son

Robert Stech

manda Harley

Lavoy Montgome
The affair was

i h

birthdays of Mrs. St South

Bend, Robert ch

Lavoy Montgome

Callers i

Mrs. Noe

v

ing of Etna Green

P. H Roser o W

vid Belate and T

f Shipshewana

hia im

was held at Roche

ternoon: Mrs. Char

Orval Long. Mrs. L

former resident of this commur

ity before moving to Rochester

make her home

Dr. and Mrs. Rus Eckert Lo-

gansport are the

son born March 31

parent

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Trombauer

jand Mrs. Trombauer’s mother,

Mrs, Jones of Bourbon, were Sun-

|day dinner guests of Mrs. Ar-

lene Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Southers and
&#

family of Chicago spent the week

end here at’ their farm.

PETE
RESTAURAN

— Mentone —

STEAKS CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special

Ice Cream Sandwiches

&quo Dinin Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS

Choice of

Ham — Swiss SteakChicken —

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. - 12 - 8 p. m

Week end visitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick were

Mrs. Ethel Bard, Mrs. Bertha

Patton of Nyona Lake, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Hillie, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Baird of Fort Wayne, Ed Mosher

and Sila Sheer of Peru, Indiana,

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford of Indi-

anapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray}
Goble of Orlando, Florida.

Mr. an Mrs. Loren Possie of

spent the week end|

here
at their summer home.

arl A. Dick of South Bend

was the Sunday guest of his|
father, Mr. W. A Dick and Mrs.

|

Dick

Note in change of the meeting

of the Talma Rod and Gun Club

as the meeting will be held on

Monday, April 23, in the high;

school gym instead of April 16,

Marion Holloway of South

Bend spent the week @nd here

visiting with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Holloway.

Mrs. Eda Arter of near Akron,

was the Sunday guest of her son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

K.C. P A. to Meet

Thursday Eve

The Kosciusko County Poultry

Association will have as guest

speaker Dr. Berley Winton of

East Lansing, Michigan, Thurs-

day evening, April 12, 6:30 p. m.

at the Crystal Dairy Bar, in

Warsaw.

Dr. Winton is to have as his

subject, Leucosis — Latest re-
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search Results. He is especially
qualified to speak on this im-

portant matter, since he is now

Director of the one government
Agency doing fundamental re-

search on this disease and has

had a very. great part in develop-
ment of a vaccine to control the

virus which causes leucosis and

the other cancer like diseases that

may effect poultry.

All interested persons are in-

‘vited to attend.

Osmanor Farm Restaurant

Luncheons — Dinners

12’noon to 8 p. m.

PARTIES INVITED

Our Pastries for Sale on Order

- Telephone Mentone 3-2635

Highe Quali - Lowe Price

Hi- Oran 46 oz. 25c NEW

IMPERIA OLE
Campb Tomato Sou 3 for 29c

Kra Sala Musta Ig 907 J (
CHARM TISSU 4 roll pk 35
THURSD FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Borden’ Milk 1/ gal 29 fo 55
BORDE INSTANT

Coffe
_—_

ig 5 oz. 99 sm. 07. 47

Pa Do Mea Ib box 1
Sawyer Sandwic Cookie box 29

(Lemon Creme or Cocoanut Creme)

Holsum’ Ol Ho Loaf Brea2 - 2
Carrot cello pk 10

Gree Onion
|

—-1

Sal Dre Deerw
—_

qi39
Grape for 35

FRES BAKER ITEM DAIL
Long Johns, Glazed Donuts 59c

Cakes ( in. 65c) ( in. 89c) Pies, Fri. and Sat.

Vienna Bread 25c

DELIVERY ORDERS WELCOME

FRANK & JERRY’S
TELEPHONE 3-3581

(PART BUTTER)

Buy One Pound and get One

pound FREE!

Fres Gr Bee
3 th 89c

SLA BAC
29c th

ROAST SAUSA
59c th

MINCE HA
49c th

Jus Arrive
EVERBLOOMING

ROS BUSHE
Assorted ColorsWhere you can take care of ev-

ery financial need at one stop!

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. a.m. to 12:00.
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as livestock are often the result “A clean, orderly farm produces
of careless clean-up practices.| more at lower cost. Let’s start the

Th F Nails should be removed from] season right with a spring clean- |e arm
boards, and broken glass and|up for efficiency and safety,”
junk picked up. And don’t leave Willsey adds.

-

Lafayette, Ind—It may sur-| wire lying loose, the specialist | es

ut comments.
:

| A clean farmstead may u Friendly
|

mean an end to rodents. Rats and| x -

:

h
e don’t like clean surroun Neighbor Meet

e fewer hiding places| —
food

are available. With} The Friendly Neighbors Club
ing go dangers of} met recently at the home of

ulation damage to} Otta Walburn in Mentone. Twen-
dings as well as an unprofit- ty-one members answered roll

le bill call b giving some very interest-
]

said| ing discriptions of their favorite

Clean-

nees Olson presided over

S Session. She also re-

recent President&#39;

ig: Dora Whetstone
very timely talk on Civil

roughout

|

Counc

Rave
a

SOIL TESTING
Those who wish to have their

Mrs.Howa Shoema |
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE

soil tested cal Mentone 3-2705
PHONE 3-2235 |

The lesson was Program Plan-
ning. Mildred Fawley led the dis-
cussion in this by giving some ec-

Omomic trends of importance to
both city and farm women.

The song of the month which
is “The Beauty of the Earth” was

led by Maud Romine.

Contests were enjoyed by all

during the social hour.
Mrs. Walbuprn and her assist-

ing hostess, Mrs. Bery] | Jefferies
served delicious refreshments at
the close of the meeting.

NEWS + PHONE 3-3985

PUBLIC AUCTION
SUBURBAN HOME - IMPROVED THREE ACRE TRACT

Mentone, Indiana

Saturda April 21 1:3 P. M.
LOCATION: One mile west of Mentone, Indiana on

State Road No. 25.

DESCRIPTION: A attractive well constructed five room

home, has enclosed porch, basement, insulated and in
good repair. Nice lawn and fine shade trees.

Barn and Chicken House, variety of fruit, Extra good
productive land with a lot of frontage on State Road

Zo.

Opportunity sell building sites. A nice country
home, ideally located. Immediate possession.

TERMS: 20 percent cash, balance upon delivery of good
title. Terms can be arranged.

Rufus and Mae Young Owners
J F. SANMANN, Auctioneer; SHERMAN SAUSAMAN,

Auctioneer. Sale conducted by Midwest Realt Auc-
tion Co., Decatur, Indiana.

it

We Deliver
Phone 3-4725 LEMLER’S MARKE A Home Store

Hom Operated
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 4 Ib $1.00
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
BORDEN’S

MILK
Fresh Vegetables -

Top Quality at Low -

Fresh Sausag 3 Ib 89c

YELLOW CREEK

Smoked Sausag Ib 59c

LEAN BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast Ib 39c

Stark & Wetzel, Ready To Eat

Smoked Picnics Ib 29c

TENDERIZED

STEAK

SWIFT’S SELECT

Beef Roast

YELLOW CREEK

lb 69

Ib 35c

“ gal 29¢
or 2 for 55c

All Named Brand Canned

Goods At Low Prices.

LITTLE ELF, 46 oz can

Grapefruit Juice ea 19¢

CRISCO 31bcan 89c
In Beautiful Canister

SHEDD’S

Salad Dressing qt 39c

LITTLE ELF (old/fashion)
Peanut Butter 160z 39c

SAWYER’S

Low Prices.....

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Green Peppers ea 5c
Try Stuffed Pepper

TOMATOES tub 19c

GOOD FRUIT

Bananas 2 Ib 25
ADAM&#3 FROZEN oz cans)

Orange Juice 2 for 29c

Colored Quarters

OLEO 2 I 39c

OLD HOME BREAD
BACON 3 Ib 79c| Saltine Crax lb box 25c] 2 (2007 loaves) 29c

E=EgF§—jpppo6

VvCM



Bu Good
Drain Tile

Lafayette, Ind—High quality
tile is the basis for a good tile
drainage system, reports Don
Sisson, Purdue University exten-
Sion agricultural enginees. Un-
less strong, durable tile is used,
the system will not give the long
life and trouble-free service ex-

pected.

Sisson says a sound tile is free
from cracks and chips that will
lower its strength after it is in
the ground. The Prospective buy-
er can determine the soundness
of the tile by Placing a dry speci-

men on end and Striking with a

light hammer. If a clear ring is

=

OnLy

649
COMPLET

TH NE LO G06 FOLDIN DOO

CO- HD

sounded, the tile may be accepted
as sound. The tile should also
be inspected for uniformity in
shape, wall thickness, checks and
foreign material.

To help farmers secure high
quality tile, the American Society
for Testing Materials has pre-
Pared specifications for drain
tile. It is a good practice for
the buyer to make certain the
tile meets these Specifications,
particularly as to strength and

density,
Contrary to popular belief, Sis-

son states that ground water
should enter the tile at the joint
and will not seep through the
Side wall in any great quantity
Good quality tile should be dense
and should absorb a minimum

amount of water, Sisson adds.
Drain tile made from clay,

shade, or concrete will give sat-
actory results if properly made

and installed. Concrete tile should
last as long as clay or shale tile
with two exceptions—in peat or
muck soils, or when the ground
Water or soil contains Strong al-

Kali salts.

F.H. A. Meet
The April meeting of the F

H. A was held at the home of
Betty Griffis Monday evening,
the 9th. There were 19 members

|
Present. After the business meet-

Ing, Mrs. Ruth Snellenberge |

Sang a humorous song, Alice
Surface honored the departing |

Seniors, Betty Mellott and Betty
Griffis, with a poem and Donna
Lou Eaton sang “It’s Almost
Tomorrow.”

The Seniors were honored by
talks from Janet and June Ro-
mine. The seniors thanked the
other girls an wished them well.
Mrs. Griffis thanked the girls
for voting’ her Chapter Mother
for three years and wished for
them the best. Refreshments
were served, and this being the

last meeting, goodbyes and good
lucks to all was in order.

——_——

Four out of 10 fatal auto acci-
dents in rural areas are non-

Collision accidents. Most of these
occur because drivers run off

the road. Stay alert when driving
on rural highways—don’t become

a victim of highway hypnosis.

————_—_—_——————

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Trustee of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana will

on April 20, 1956 receive sealed
bids for the purchase of 2 new

school Bus Chassis. These are to
be ton chassis with 220 inch
Wheel base. 140 horspower or

more. Low cut in high output
generator, 825-20 tires. They must

meet Indiana Specifications.
at the office of said trustee,

Truck chassis to be delivered to
Bus Body Plant.

All bids are to be on file by
8 o&#39;clo of the aforesaid date.

Definite specifications for said
purchase are on file in the trust-

FLOWER for any Occasion
Wedding Funerals Anniversaries

Potted Plants

WE DELIVER IN MENTONE:
For any of your needs

Where vou ge

Call 8 Warsaw

t the best—Call us,

, pick up your phone

get our prices.
You will be glad you ordered from Anderson’s
direct.

“Sa It With Flowers”

ANDERSON GREENHOUSE
North on 1 Phone 81 Warsaw

APRIL 11 1956

MILLER SHEET METAL
Heatin & Air’ Conditioni

“We specialize in Oil and Gas Heating Systems”

Se John or Jim
At our Sho in the Co- Hardware,

MENTONE

- Res. phone 3-3923 or 3-3924

ee’s office and may be examined
before said purchase. The suc-
cessful bidders must accept 2 used
school buses as trade-in.

1946 Ford Bus 48 Passenger
1940 Ford Bus

The Bidders should give a bond
of $500.0 for contract on chas-
sis.

The trustee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and seal

this 2 day of April, 1956,

Signed: H. EARL BOGGS
Township Trustee

A4-11

SS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Trustee of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana will

on April 20, 1956 receive sealed
bids for the purchase of 2 new
School Bus Bodies of 54 Passen-

gers each. Must meet Indiana
Specifications at the office of said
trustee.

Complete school Bus body and
chassis must be delivered to Har-
Tison Township Trustee.

All bids are to be on file by
8 o&#39;cl of the aforesaid date.

Definite specifications for said
Purchase are on file in the trust-

€e’s office and may be examined
before said purchase. The suc-
cessful bidders must accept 2 used
School buses as trade-in,

1946 Ford Bus 48 Passenger
1940 Ford Bus

The Bidders should give a bond
for Bus Bodies of $500.00

\The trustee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and seal

this 2 day of April, 1956.

Signed: H. EARL BOGGS
Township Trustee

A4-11

8-16-16 pelleted $72.70
12-12-1 pelleted 69.55
10-10-1

— 59.80
5-20-20 72.70
4-16-1 58.20
5-10-15 61.90

Nitrate 86.75

Seed Corn $ - $10 per Bu.
Cert. Ranger $20
Medium Red Clover $25.00
Mammoth Red Clover $24.50
Ladino 85 Ib.

FERTILIZER — SEEDS
at cost

NO SAND BASE — HONEST FERTILIZER

CREDIT ‘TIL JULY 15th

Se

This is Guaranteed Premium Seed.

25 CWT ON LIVESTOCK TO CHICAGO OR INDPLS.

3-12-12
0-20-20
0-10-3

3- 9-27
3-18- 9
6- 6-18s
0- 0-60

Alsike Clover

Brome

Timothy
Birdsfoot Trefoil

__DIC TRUCK
Mentone, Ind.

i
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Tip For
Quick Meals

Whether she’s a working girl
or not, there are few things tHat
help a busy homemaker more

than good, easily prepare quick
meals.

Steaks and chop arejold stand-

bys, but often too expensive for
the budget. Homemake and com-

mercial mixes have done

a

lot
cut down preparation time, but
Miss Lois Aberhelman, extension

nutritionist at Purdue University
suggests even more ways to speec
up the family’s meals

The most important thi

remember are to plan menus tha

are simple and to make every Step
count, she says. Choose less ex-

pensive, quick cooking meats suct

aS ground beef, liver, sausage
fish, poultry or canned and pre-
cooked meats. Use a pressure

saucepan for vegetables or select
those which cook in a short
time. Canned or frozen vegetables

cook quickly, and some fresh ones

that offer good variety are cab-
bage, spinach, Zucchini squash,

to

NU
REMEM

3.291
FILLIN STATIO

3-32
Hardwa Lumb

an Coa

3-2
FEE MIL

3-2
MAI OFFIC

-

e

Norther Indian
Cooperat Ass’n

MENTONE

Sout o Menton

MENT STO YAR
Offic 5-4185— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR YEARS

LORE L TRIDL Buy

n beans, peas (shelled ahead

me), young carots and par-
snips. Serving vegetables raw or

in & simple salad is a great time

saver

For quick desserts, Miss Ober-
helman recommends fruit. Can-

ned, frozen or fresh, most fruit
desserts are simple to prepare,

and it takes only a little imagina-
tion to satify the most discrimin-

ating appetites.

Many foods can be prepared
ahead of time, if menus are plan-
ned. Such things as hard-cooked
eggs or gelatin salads take only

a few minutes in the morning
and can be done while breakfast

1s cooking. Enough for two or

more meals can be prepared at
one time and served in different
ways. This is called dovetailing,
and with menu Planning, is an

excellent way to save time and
energy

looks as if the automobile

Chicago Motor Club says a lot
of old timers can remember when
the new-fangled horseless car-

Mages were barred from city
streets because they frightened

Ol Dobbin. Now the reverse is
true. A recently passed ordinance

in Warren, Ohio, prohibits horse-
drawn vehicles ‘in that city.

has finally come into its own, The’

Soybea See
Treatment

Indiana farmers wh are for-
ced to seed soybeans which ger-

minate less than 60 per cent
should treat the seed before the

planting season arrives.

K. L. Athow, Purdue University
Plant pathologist, reports that
soybean seed treatment tests at
Purdue and other midwestern

agricultural experiment stations
have shown that seed treatment

usually improves the emergences
of low germinating seed. How-
ever, such treatment has little

or no effect on emergence of
seed which germinates more than
80 per cent.

According to Athow, there are

a number of good protectants.
Arasan and Spergon have been
tested most extensilely and have
given equally good results. Eith-

er chemical can be applied in the
form of dust or slurry at rates

Tecommended on the container.

Extreme care must be excerised
in treating seed with a low mo-

isture content or more harm than
good may result, the Pathologist

cautions. In most cases it is not

advisable to rehandle seed with
a moisture content below 8 to 9

e

‘luding foundation,

633 So. Buffalo

Monuments and Markers
e Irder now for Decoration Day

ne low price—plainly marked, complete cost in-

Markers $35.00 up. Monuments $130.00 up.

Visit our Display without obligation

Avoid the disappointments of buying from pictures.

SEE the monument you buy.

WARSAW MONUMENT WORKS
Rd. 15 South

=

— Warsaw

per cent since rehandling of low
moisture seed will furthur reduce
the germination.

Seed treatments have shown no

Serious effects on nodulation in
soils where nodulated soybeans
have been grown previously.
When soybeans are grown in a
field for the first time, inoculat-
ion of the seed with root nodule
bacteria is a must. Tests indic-
ate that under such conditions,
however, seed treatment will re-

duce nodulation. Therefore, seed
treatment is not recommendation

where soybeans are to be plant-
ed for the first time or where
there is any doubt about an

adequate supply of nodulating
bacteria present in the soil.

Should a grower decide to both
teat and inoculate the soybean

seed before planting, the proced-
ure should be in that order,
Treating with most materials can

be done at any time before
Planting, even in the preceding
fall at harvest. Inoculating, to

be effective, must be done just
prior to planting, whether the
seed is treated or non-treated.

Se

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED

No. 7196

IN THE MATTER OF THE Es-
TATE OF OCA GROSS, Deceased

In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,
April Term, 1956.

:

Notice is Hereby given, that
Howard Gross, as Administrator

of the above named estate, has
presented and filed his final ac-

count in final settlement of said
estate, and that the same will
come up for the examination and
action of said Circuit Court, on
the 12th day of May, 1956, at

which time all persons interest-
€d in said estate are required to

@ppear in said court and show
cause, if any there be, why said
account should not be approved.

And the heirs of said decedent
and all others interested are also

required to appear and make

Proof of their heirship or claim
to any part of said estate.

HOWARD GROSS, Personal

Representative
JAMES E. RODIBAUGH, Att’y.

All-18-25

——a——o—oe—_—_——————————

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIO:
No. 7328 ;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDI-

ANA:

Notice is hereby given that Nel-
lie B. Reed was on the Sth day of
April, 1956, appointed: Executrix

of the will of Adam Bowen de-
ceased.

All persons having claims
against said estate, whether or

not now due, must file the same

in said court within six months
from the date of th first publica-
tion of this notice or said claims
will be forever barred.

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this
5th day of April, 1956.
N, PAULINE JORDAN, Clerk of

the Kosciusko Circuit Court.
JAMES E. RODIBAUGH, Att’y.

Al1-18-25

OPPO BN
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. Up to 33 year term.

GOOD TIMES.

© ONDurhone

farmers.

N

Get The Facts
AND YOU&#39; GE A

FEDE LAN BAN LO
.

Low cost — 4% contract interest,
.

Farmer owned and controlled,

Pay all — any part — any time.
-

No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.
Good service, fair treatment, safety.

- Membershi stock earned 6% dividend in 1954,
- Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

.
More than 30 years experience making loans ‘to

Call or write M: M. Bassett

315 Lafayette Bldg. Phone CE-3-787 South Bend
23 Shoots Bldg. Phone 3-2210 Goshen

114 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

L.A



APRIL 11 1956Cattl e Ev ent the new Purdue livestock research | session. C. H. Nickel, manager

|

crete Platforms as compared to church to be guests that evening.
barn, three miles north of the

|

of Purdue’s Lynnwood Farm, will] feeding in the dirt and mud. And we urge the attendance of
Sp ak ers campus on the county farm road, report on an experiment at that

the women especially. Tickets for
Cattle feeders will have an op-| farm designed to compare ma-

the Mother-Daughter Banquet

Lafayette, Ind.—Two Purdue portunity to view experiments} ture cornstalk silage with green W. S a S to Have
May will be available at that

University extension specialists,

|

until the morning program opens cornstalk silage and corn silage
time.

Henry Mayo and M. Paul Mit- at 10 a, ™ with Claude Harper,
|

for fattening steer calves. The Speci Guest
Please bring your Treasure

chell, will be among speakers dur- head of Purdue’s animal hus-| head of beef Cattle research at
The Women’s Society of Chris- Chest.

ing the annual Indiana Cattle bandry department, in charge. the University of Illinois, A. L.
tian Service of the Mento |

~

elo Bey Etverara Briday, Beeson and four other Purdue Neumann, will Teport on the
Methodist Church will haye asanimal nutrition specialists, Mar-| Feedi value of Oat Silage ‘ lits guest, Mr. Howard McGinley 7

Mayo, animal husbandman, will tin Mohler, Dwain Jeter. M. P.
Cattle.” Mitchell and Mayo will

of Idaho, when they meet Thurs.

|

==
-

report on the utilization of pas- Plumlee, and T. W. Perry, wil}
9/50 present their reports during day, April 19th at 7:45 p. m, IWEL DRIVING

ture in fattening catMe and
a results

¢
Sc

rch
o

the afternoon.
L

\

&
,

A
ent results of research work

Mr. McGinley, a brother of Mrs.
NT

Mitch far econ
t

‘Urne the momil@ session. otner tdpicg | gh will be cov-| Rosa Kinsey and Mrs, Nannie] O DRILLING
give farmers a preview of

a
ih

. .
At lop. m. the Program will ered during the day will corn- Irvine, taught school for several

:
«

Cattle Price Outlook
move to the Purdue livestock

|

cern self-feeding free choice ver- years in Kodiak, Alaska, and will 1 to 4 wells
W. M. Beeson, head of animal judging pavilion where H. S. sus hand-feeding: chopped for- have many interesting experi-

:

2

5

:

:
‘

.

v
7

nutrition work at Purdue. has| Beeson, Owensville, president of age compared with pasture; high- ences to relate. One relates | Kennedy S
reported that the event will e Indiana Cattle Feeders’ Asso-| moisture corn versus low-moist- seeing a volcano erupt and Eo. T «

underway at 9 a. m. (DST)
at| ion, will direct the afternoon | corn; and feeding on con- ther to shooting a brown bear. ell Service

His topic is “Knee Deep In Phone 7832 PlymouthAshes.”

W are extending a special in- Located at Dixon LakeIt Is Sprin Housecleani Time at Pletchers Too

_|}

tition fr the men at —_—

SinR CLO OU B LEDSOE VICK
moving our Carpe Departme BETTER BUYS

ROLL GOODS
Low 1954 PONTIAC

$1195Chieftain deluxe. Standard transmission, R&amp locally1} 8 owned, light green.$14.95—12 ft. Beig Wilton
OC

1953 BUICK
$1395

&g Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. Dynafiow, R&am power8.18 steering, power brakes, locally owned, two-tone grey
1953 BUICK

$13951 Roadmaster 4-door. Dynaflow, R&am good tires, black.

and white

77 1953 FORD
$ 995. Customline 6 two-door, R&amp overdrive, seat covers,-80od tires, locally owned, green

:

)
‘

ft. Green Wilton
:

11.8 1953 PONTIAC
$1195Chieftain 4-door. Hydramatic drive, heater, good tires,

-

. . 1 98 very clean, 2-tone gr.
ft. Beige Ridge Pattern

i
‘

.
.

1953 PONTIAC
$1095.

~ 2-door sedan. Hydramatie drive, R&am exceptionally8. clean, white top and brown bottom,
1952 DODGE

795450 Coronet, 2-door. R&amp good tires, locally owned, grey
1951 BUICK

$ 79563 2-door. Heater, good tires, one owner, black
1951 PONTIAC

$ 6951 4-door Hydramatic drive, R&am good tires, locally* owned, light green.

1951 HUDSON
$ 595Room Size Rug ae 4-door. Hydramatie drive, R&am locally owned,

13 1 1951 OLDS
$ 79588 4-door. Hydramatic, R&am locally owned, blue195 PONTIAC
$ 895

:
Te

a

8 Chieftain deluxe, 4-door. Hydramatic, R&am good

169.50—12 x 103° Solid Nutria
ce.

ie

99.0
tires, very clean, dark gr.

j 1950 BUICK
$ 49549.6

Super 4-door. R&am locally owned, dark green

11.45—12 ft. Seroll Pattern

ft. Grey Wilton

ft. Nutria Twist

10,95—12 ft. Green leaf two tone

6.95—12 ft. Charcoal grey tweed

12.95—12
ft. Charcoal brown tweed

10.95—12 Plush Nylon, Rayon
..

199.50— x 11 Brown floral...

89.50— x 75° Beig Figure

19 50 1950 BUICK
$ 495274.50—12 x 159° Grey Leaf...

.
: a . Dyna - good tires, locally

149.50—12° x 9 Brown florale.. 117.7 :
—

BLEDSOE BUICKPLETCH ER FURN ITU RE Co. Open Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. ‘Till 10:00 P, M.
“Our Business From Day to Day152 West Market Street

Depends On What Our Customers Say”NAPPANEE, INDIANA
North on Road 1 at Warsaw City Limits Phone 1888
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Merry Mollys
Club Metts

sa

j

was led by
lth and Safety Remarks con-

The Merry Molly’s Home Dem- Heal

onstration Club met Monday eve- | ‘
g

“A Physical Examina-

ning at the. home of Mrs Glen tion For You” were read by _
Mellott wit Mrs. Dean Meyer

|

Carl Whetstone

acting as co-hostess
The Program Planning was

The meeting opened
n by vice-president, Mrs. La-

singing “America, The Be
Leffert

and repeating the club Our

Mrs. Lamar Leffert read three

thought worthy poems for the

meditation, The Song of the

Month, The Beauty of the Earth,
Mrs. Glen Mellott.

Wil

was

roll call

woul

“A gadget I wish |
i invent” rec

resting 1ae¢

someone

ee

————
rom |

The Secretary’s
very

members.

.
‘

or 1 u
report

Kosciusko County&#
: ce

Ten
on

Fine,1e Threatre

Warsaw. Indiana
futur

by singing the Club Prayer song.

Neola McGowen won the door
‘

ppize ot A h rec | St¥en by Mrs. James Goshert. The

V é r
: eeecelved 2 TO)

president, Mrs. John Ellsworth
Pal.

Bingo was played with sev-

eral members winning prizes.
Delicious refreshments of cake

and ice cream were served by

the hostess and co-hostess

The next meeting will be at

home of Mrs. Charles Hunter on

May 14th at 7:30.

Jolly Janes

Hoogenboom v
13

nd one guest

the month

present

wasof

STARTS THURSDAY

|to be the Civil Defense Leader

Refreshments were served by

the hostesss, Mrs. Hoogenboom

and co- Mrs. James Gos-

hert. a

“The Beauty of the Earth.” The

lesson on Program Planning was

reported on tne President’s coun-

cil meeting held on March 23.

Mrs. Wayne Bowser volunteered

for our club. A report was given

by our Garden Leader, Mrs. Jim

Miller. We were reminded of the

Purdue Summer Conference

which will be June 12, 13 and 14.

Everyone is urged to go. Mrs.

James Goshert and Mrs. John

Ellsworth were selected to repre-

sent club Wowo Tri-

State Recog Days at Fort

Wayne, on May Our guest
Mrs, Kenne

SI

Delford Nelson won the door |

& and Mrs. Jim Miller re-|

da birthday gift from he MENTON LUMBER CO.

ret pal. The meeting closed Phone 3-3785

by singing the Club prayer sq |

Termite Inspection
FOR YOUR HOME

Qver $50,000,000 annual damage

to property by these pests.

EXTERMITA
GUARANTEE

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE

our

ce

a

FOR DAYS

APRIL 12 to 18

Willian Kim

Holden Nov

“PIC

Admissions for this Attraction

Adults, Mau
1

Adults, Mezza

Children, 6 t
home needs.

ise
ROCHESTER

\| Plastic and r

SUN.. MON APR. 15-161]

K

r Jester” |“The C
rUE., WED... THURS

APR R A
TRA B

Yenient

FRI., SAT

e BARBARA STANWYCK

these Always Jorortow
| a

2nd Feature

3nowure i) 3 wy
oov Ba ada

——

living in this day and age.

RN

TH PLAC T BU YOU

ubber

ST LADD

LA CART
cleamn-ur

mas

E
SI

nd safe

PO LA

FERTIL

MOWER

SPRE
lawn or garden.

sonimacal.

ment—even to the cost of equipment installations.

GARDE HOS

«  EverydayNe
We extend an invitation to you to make our store your headquarters for all your farm and

Here in this large store can be found hundreds of items that are essential to easy

Many times a few cents—or dollars—spent here will save you many

hours of time or extra labor. If you don& see what you want, ask our clerks for information.

We are now able to offer convenient financing for large or small purchases of needs or equip-

Let us explain how easy it is to trade with us.

GALVANIZ PAIL
10-12-14

GARBAG CAN
6-10-20 gal. s

SCREE WIR
Galvanized or bronze

PAINT AN BRUSH
A full line new paints

WATE HEATER APPLIA
Bottle gas or electric

POULT EQUIPM
See us for all your needs.

AN THERE’ MOR
in our Hardwa Store

qt

o-Op. Hardware



War Mothers
Met Monda

Mother’s of World War II met
at the home of Elnora Coplen
Monday evening, April 9th

The meeting was opened by
presenting the flag and pledging

the allegiance, the unit singing
one verse of our national anthem
and prayer by Ellen Stanford,
acting as chaplain in the absence
o Burnice Rush.

Sixteen members answered roll
call.

Secretary and
7

ports were r
apy

and bills were allowed. Commu;
icatllons were read. A dona

was received from M. Roy Rush
for the use of a wheel

hospital bed

Two members
eral yur

sold.

Arrangements
help fix lunch fe

Show boys on thei
Fort Wayne Veteran’
where they N

evening, April 13

Paid dues
of

Plans were made for
July 13 for the Vete
at Fort Wayne

Dora Norris, Maude Rx mine
and Mildred Fawley were put o

a committee to make the
rangements for the party

ar-

The meeting was clos
the unit repeating the

mothers

creed. Prayer was led by our
chaplain and we sang one verse

SPECIA PRICE
|

at
CRABB

FURNITU
o Arg

Whether you need one

piece of furniture or a

housefull
.

Hoover Cleaner
Sales & Service

WE TRADE

WE DELIVER

Phone Argos 1052

Use our layaway plan

Open Wed. & Sat. ‘til

Open All Day Thursday

of “God Bless America.”
Refreshments were served by

the hostess assisted by Myrtle |Davis and Folsom Newell.
The next meeting will be at

the home of Dora Norris’and will
be a hard-time party.

Conferenc
Speake

Miss Marie Adams.
the Orient for 40

j

nual meeting
Society of Ch

the Warsaw Distr

Bel Air Spor Sedan

“Two-Ten’”’ 4-Door Sedan

“One-Fifty” 2-Door Sedan ain
TURES MADE TO ORDER— AT NEW
LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

BOA
MENTONE

n

|

Tokyo

t, the Metho-

dist Church, to be held at Nap-
Panee on April 19. ‘The meeting
will convene at 9:15 a. m. in
the First Methodist Church.

High Japanese royalty and Col-
lege officials were present at a

farewell party given for Miss
Adams just before her-return to
the United States in January
Of this year. Among them was

|

Prince Mikasa, youngest broth-
er of the Japanese emperor. Miss

Adams had been teaching at

Col-
lege

& miss

Adams taught i

ysutbreak of

Urbana,

World

Indi-1
in

CONDITIONING — TEMPERA-

U.S.A. IN

DMA
123 GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN THE

ENTER NOW—AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER&#3

APRIL 11 1956
ana, she is a graduate of DePauw
University and of Chicago Train-| NE — PHONE 3-3985
ing School. |

Lec

FAR LOANS

-—Low Interest Rates

Agronomist at Purdue Uni-
versity report that mid-April is
not too late to apply nitrogen as

a top-dressing for wheat from
cental Indiana on north. On

soils affected by drouth last sum-
mer, 20 to not more than 25
pounds of nitrogen should be

used per acre, On sandy soils 35
to 40 pounds of nitrogen can be
used per acre.

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number—
Co- Building Dept

Long Term

— Handlin

HENRY BUTLER
Phone 1312 Warsaw, Ind.

ee

Chevrolet& got three
. . .

Bel
Air, “Two-Ten” and “One-
Fifty.” With 20 sassy-
models to pick from there&
One jus made for you

ARE YOU A BEL AIR BUYER?

The Bel Air Series bring you
luxuries and conveniences you
won&# find in many models of
high priced cars. You also get
Chevrolet’s record- per-
formance with horsepowe rang-
ing up to 225!

“TWO-TEN” TO YOUR TASTE

The ‘“‘Two-Ten” has its own

sassy new styling and colorful
new interiors. Bod b Fisher,

of course. And you get the
stability and the sureness of
control that make driving safer
—and sweeter—in a Chevy!

“ONE- FILL YOUR BILL?

There’s no lack of chrome trim
in Chevrolet’s lowest priced
series. And you can pick your
power—V8 or 6. Come on in

and see which one of Chevy’ 20
new beauties suits you best!

CHEVROLET &amp

America’ Favorite a Margi ofeur THE
Millio CarsYOUR CHEVROLET” CONTEST.

OLET
INDIAN

CHEV
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First Baptis
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

a. m

Rev.

Bibl

Cl

Chursday
Choir Prac

are invited
to

t

Bourbon

Methodist Circuit]
Rey. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Sunday School 10a.m

Dale Peterson, Superintendent

Foster Chapel
10:00 a. m

Supt
11:00 a

Sunday School

Charles Hands,

Worship Service m

Summet Chapei

of Tippecanoe on Ind

Mr. Hazard, Supt

School 9:45 a

N E 10

Sunday
M. Y. F

Worship Service

6:30 p

7:30 p. m

~ |Etna Green
United

CHURCH

Rey. C. F. Fift

Schoo! 9:30 a. m.

Sommer, Superintendent
Worship 10:30

Evangelical Brethren

Sunday

James

Morning

Tippecano
Community
Church

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt
x Worship 9:30 a

10:30 a

ight Youth Train-

6:45

Service

Bible Study, Wed

Yhursday, “The Hour

Power&qu 7:30

Sunday

7:30)

p.m

“The Church located in the heart |
of the community with the com

munity at heart.”

Talma

Christian Church
Talma, Indiana

Delbert A Ruberg, Pastor

Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Morn Worship 10:30 a. m

Chri th fellowship 7°00

Even 00

Bible Study hur 8 00

Church
Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

&

broadcas

1250 Ke

Ke

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

rter B

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
i school 9:30 a.

10:30 4.

1:00 p

2:30 p.

m

YR—890

Fellowship

eral Service
.

.

6:46 p.

7:30 p.
rs. Prayer Service

..

7:30 p.

t on

m

Cummins, Pastor

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

and worship with us in

and

of the services. C

ig a friend.

Methodist

Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G Persons

Mrs

Mis6

song. We welcome

ome

Anderson, Treasurer

cqueline Blue, Secretary
Raymond Cooper, Lay Leader

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a. m.

6:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

nd Committee Meetings
veuee

8:00 D.m.
id monthly meetings

in the News items.

Harrison Cente
United

CHURCH

Evangelical

Rey. C. F. Fift

School 9:30 a.

Roy Haney, Supt.
service

Church

Evening

r

Brethren

m.

7:30

Burket
E U. B Circuit

Joe F. Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”
BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School .............

Ernest Heighway,
Reisiesse-

9730

Supt.

Evening Worship ...........7:30 p.m. |

on

m.

and Catechism,

8:00 p

Fellowship

April 1

BURKET:

Sunday School
se

9330 &

Ralph Good, Supt.

Worship Servi

Palestine
Christian Church

One mile north of Palestine on|§
State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

rayer and Bible study 7:30 p. m.

Burk
|

Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Palestine

Mornin Worshij

Our Me

Sunday Schoo

M. Y. F.

Cooks Chapel:

Sunday School
.

Thurs. Eve. Prayer

Burket

Sunday Schooi

Worship Service

“Our Methodist Heritage”

Charge-wide official board meet-

ing, Tuesday, 7:30 p m

9:30 a, m.

Her ce”ge

scant

20330

.

6:30 p. m.

Serv. 2.47:

Truth Fo Tod
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesday night at 7:30

Now is a good time t replace
worn moving parts of. the corn

planter box. Agricultural engi-
neers at Purdue University say

that the result will be greater
seed dropping accuracy. In addi-

tion, worn planter shoes should

be relaced to insure less trash

interference at planting time.

ERENTLARLY

2B

TTSALAA

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and aly

other details arranged.

Baptist Church

New
Rev. and Mrs. William Car-

michael, missionaries for the

Gold Coast of Africa will be the

guest speakers at First Baptist
Church on Sunday, April 15. This

|

is the clossing day of the annual

missionary conference. The Car-

michaels have spent two terms on

the Gold Coast and will be re-

turning in July for a third term.

They are serving under the Bap-
tist Mid-Missions Board. The

services. on Sunday will feature

excellent pictures of the Gold

Coast,/and the work and customs

of the| natives, as well as a large

display of native curios.

The speaker on Thursday eve-

ning, April 12th, will be Dr. R.

Herbold, missionary from

Africa, serving under the Sudan

rior Mission Board. On Fri-

evening, April 13th, Rev

ry Elder, a home misionary

from Pittsburg, Pennsylvania will

be the speaker.
First Baptist Church invi

the folks of the Mentone area

to come and enjoy the inspiration
of these sessions wjth them. All

evening services begin at 7:30

E S T.

tes

A Cleveland judge, who was

probably’ getting tired of the trite

excuses he received from law-

br ers, heard a novel story re-

cently. The Chicago Motor Club

reports a defendant, who was ar-

rested for stealing a car, offered

this gem of an excuse: “I got

tired of waiting for the bus.”

hers

Methodist
Church News

Six hundred and fifty-four peo-

ple registered for the North Indi-

ana Annual: Conference annual

Session of the Woman’s Society

of Christian Service held in The

First Methodist Church in War-

saw last Thursday. It was both

the most inspiring and encourag-

ing session that organization has

even held since its formation in

1939.

Attendance at the local service

of Divine Worship last Sunday
morning was 180, and 160 attend-

ed Church’ School classes. Lead-

f the church are awaiting

a final statement from Prof. Ho-

ward Skinner of Taylor Univer-

sity as to whether that school’s

A Capella Choir will appear in

the church for an afternoon or

evening performance Sunday,

April 29th. The first Sunday of

May will be observed as “Chil-

dren’s Day.” Parents may pre-

sent children for baptism, and

children and youth may unite

with the church, during the ser-

vice of Divine Worship that

morning. Adults will be recog-

nized for baptism and church

membership Mother’s Day, May
13th.

The pastor’s sermon-subject

during the service of Divine Wor-

ship this next Sunday will be:

“Woe To Those Who Art At Ease

In Zion” from the book of Amos.

The choir will sing: “There It A

Light Upon The Mountain.” Amos

and Hosea will be studied in The

Men’s and Women’s Bible Classes

during the Sunday School hour.

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity remind homeowners that

the ground cover under fruit and

shade trees should be fertilized

during April. It’s advisable to

broadcast one pound of 10-10-10

or similar analysis fertilizer for

each diameter inch of the trunk

the specialists say.. The plant
food should be distributed from

the trunk beyond the outer

branches.

to

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Bottle Gas

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO



POULTR
CONFINEME

W now have a program specificall designe for

BANNER BRAN FEEDS
MADE WITH SWIFT&# BASE ALL THE WAY ...

Feed Banner Brand Chick 2. Feed Banner Brand Con. ||Starter finement Poultr Growerfor the first six weeks, Less feed les from weeks until birds come intotime needed. Cut the expense of production. Less feed neede forraising chicks.
maintenance and more is used for
growth.

MORE $ $$ IN YOUR POCKET

W also have special formulated BANNER BRAND GROWING MASH usin Swift’s
|

Base to be fed with your own grain on a1 to

|

ratio.

Com in today and see us about our Chick-to- Program

NORTH INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSIN.i

i}
ii

Hil
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A Real Catch

Gilbert Griffis was having a
time for himself Friday after-
noon after coming home with an

The catch was made on West
Mud Lake,

About the same time a Roch-
ester man caught a pike in the
Tippecanoe river that matched
Gib’s fish in both weight and

eight and one-fourth pound Nor- | lengt
thern Pike that measured almost

35 inches long. The fish, held by|Mr. Griffis in the photo here, |

was well filled out its entire
length and really was one seldom
seen in this area. He caught it

on light spinning tackle with an

8-lb. test line.

Lose Track Meet
The high school track team lost

the second meet of the season to
Etna Green on Tuesday, The lo-

had previously beaten
Stutzman and Shively

v

Etnafo events for

s as fol-ts were

Putt—Sharkey, E: D

Hoffer, E.; 43 ft. 7 in,

der M
u

High jump—s
tween Stouder

Clampitt, M; 5 ft. 1

Mile run—Davis, M:
Secrist.

yd dash—Stutzman, E;
1 E; Long, M.

Pole Vault—Shively, E: tie be-
tween Tatfleld, Mf; Hoover, M;
Hoffer, E.

880 yd. run—Stutzman, E; Da-
vis, M; Secrist, M.
220 yd. dash—Stouder, E: Mc-
Kinley, M; Anderson, M; 25.4.
Broadjump—R. Baum, M: Stou-

der, E; Hoffer, E.
Mile relay—Etna Green

4

Long, M;

ETT ae

One-half mile relay—Mentone
Final Score Etna Green 56%

Eko Mentone 441
All times on running events ov-

er 220 yards were inaccurate be-
cause of a short track.

In Justice Court

On Tuesday, April 10, a plea
of not guilty to a charge of
failing to yield the right of way
to another vehicle on Road No
19, three miles south of Mentone
Was entered by Margaret Calhoun
of near Rochester, in the court
of Justice C O. Eiler.

rt has set the date of

1 the not guilty plea at

m., Monday, April 16th.

State patrolman J, D. Geiger
was the arresting officer.

On the same day an. affida-
‘vit was filed on similar charge’
by State Patrolman John Ham-
mersly, against Mervin Jones, in

connection with an accident in
which Mr. Jones was involved

on. February 18, 1956, at the junc-
tion of the White City Road and
State Road No. 25.

This hearing is set for Thurs-
day evening, April 12 1956, at
7:00 p. m

Local News

Mrs. Zora McFarland of near
Akron took dinner Wednesday,

at the home of Mrs. Earl| Mere-
dith of Mentone.

Mrs. Edith Arter, who lives at
the home of Mrs. Sadie Black,
visited at the home of Mrs, Earl
Meredith Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David McKellip
and family of Marion, were Sun-
day callers at the Charles Mere-
dith home. They were accom-
panied by Miss Lehman, a sister

of Mrs. Meredith.

partaking of a
snack at Petergon’s Lunch Tues-
day.

;

Arden Harrold, who has been
Stationed in Texas, is home for

visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Harrold.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to those who remembered |

me with cards, letters, plants, cut
flowers, and visits during my re-
cent stay in the hospital. All
Were very much appreciated.

FAUN TUCKER

Senior Car Was
The Seniors are having a car wash Sat-

urday, April 14 at Utters Service Station.
It will begin at 8:00 a. m. and continue
til every car i washed. The price will be

$1.50 for all cars except those with white
side walls and that will be $1.75.

Manchester Colleg A Cappell Choir

MENTONE GYMNASIUM

Wednesda April 18
8:0 P. M.

de elle
FARMERS HAVE CHANGED TO

Sponsored b Mentone Lions Club

DEKALB marches on—ahead of the popularity parad for 16straight years... and this year, nearly 80,000 NE cus-tomers will be planting DEKALB. Why not let DEKALBhelp you take guesswork out of your corn growing.

LESTER WHITE, Rochester, Ind.

DEE D. NELLANS, Argos, Ind.

WHIT GAST, Akron, Ind.

Adults $1.00 ADMISSION School Children 50c
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This Is Bike
Safet Week

The importance of “Bike Safety
Week&quot;— April 16-21 |

can be judged by statistics. Each
ty

year more than 400 children die
in bicycle auto accidents and |

another 25,000 are injured.

Basic bike safety rules include
Obey all traffic signs and regu-
lations; walk the bike across

heavily traveled streets and Toads
never ride two on a bike: use

the proper lights at night; keep
the bike in good mechanical con-

dition; stop and see that streets
are clear before riding out of
alleys or driveways or from be-
hind parked cars,

Let’s get such life-saving rules
as these across to every bike rider
during the week.

Alumni Banque
Word has been received that

the Alumni Banquet of the Men-
tone High School will be held
May 19 7:00 p.m. E. S. T. at
the local gym.

Gerald Romine is the Presi-
dent, Byron Nellans, the vice

president, Gloria Miller, Treas-

TH NORTH INDIA CO-

~ NEWS —
18, 1936, ct the post office at Mentone,

Mentone, Ind., April 18 1956

Saco

YO COMM
U YDepend —

Indiana, ander the Act of March 3, 1879,

Subscription— Per Yea
More Blood |Marri
Donors Needed |Saturd

An appeal is being made for; In a
iditional blood donors when mo

1

Cross Bloodmobile comes Mr
aw next Wednesda |

rl 25th, at the Masonic Tem-

Mrs. Mont Loher of Warsaw
jand two daughters, Mrs. Wilbur

Perry of Warsaw and Mrs. Paul
Bruce and sons of Silver Lake,

|

Spent Tuesday afternoon in Sil-
ver Lake attending open house innoon at three o&#39;cl Violet celebration of the 100th birthdayEvelyn Jones became the bride of Mrs, Minerva Zimmerman,is continually needed

|

of Philip K. Lash. Rey, Joseph
Ri

1

our county, and any-/| Bear of the Burket EUB church,
|

2‘So I Born
can be a donor next| Performed the ceremony in the|

Manwaring or| Jones and Raymond Lash fam- |

quiet double-ring cere-

y performed at the home of
and Mrs. Don Jones, south-

|

east of Mentone, Saturday after-

Blood

sday should notify Ottie presence of members of the DonWalburn, Mary

urer, Gertrude Smythe, Secretary.
Chairmen of the following

committees are: Decorations, Bet-
ty Goshert; table decorations,
Mary Esther Romine; entertain-
ment, Vance Johns; advertise-
ment, Kenneth Romine: clean-
up, Lymon Mollenhour: Posters,
Boyd Blue; table and chairs, Ned
Igo; and initiation, Johnny Mel-
lott.

Tickets are on sale and can be
obtained from any of the officers

or committee chairmen of the
organization for only $1.75

There will be a dance following
the banquet as in the previous

|*
*

year. More information on the
Plans will be announced next
year.

Count Doctors
Meet Here

The county medical group were

guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Wil-
son, at Mentone, Tuesday eve-

ning.

The wives of the medical men

were special guests of the eve-

ning, and eighteen were on hand
for the delicious dinner served
at Osmanor Farm, at the west

edg of Mentone.

Ruth Cullum

New Daughte
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Flenar, of

Glendale, Arizona, report the
birth of a daughter, Pamela Sue, |
born April 11th. She weighed |
seven pounds five ounces.

E

Mentone Chapter No, 331, Or-
der of Eastern Star, observed its
50th anniversary, Monday, April
16th ¢ ne Masonic Hall.

Te

Worthy Matron, Phyllis
introduced Velma M.

k of Lafayette, Worthy
Grand Matron of thé Indiana
Grand Chapter who, in a very
Impressive ceremony presented

50 year gold pins to two Charter
members, Mrs, Maude Snyder

and Mrs. Ethel Shaffer and one
50 year member Mrs.Tural Nel-

One charter member, Mrs,
Emma Jocum was unable to be
present. Mrs. Vanderkolk was as-

sisted in the presentation by Vir-
gil King of Hebron, Indiana,
Worthy Grand Patron of Indi-
ana Grand Chapter. ‘The officers
o the local chapter then gave

‘t program during. which a

‘fully decorated cake com-
lorat the occasion was

given to the honored guests.
Isabelle Johns gave a brief his-

tory of the Chapter.
en Koenig introduced the

program which was a humorus
reading by Sue Fenstermaker, two
Vocal solos by Nancy Williamson,
and several musical selections by
the octette of the Bourbon school.
Accompanist was Mrs. Nina
Plummer.

Refreshments were served in
the candlelit dining room which
was appropriately decorated with
accents of gold.

son

ng

. Mentone Eastern Star, shows, from
Other special guests of the eve-

|

@umune & Lafayette, Mrs. Ethel Shaftning were: George Robinson of
South Bend, Grand Organist of

astern Star Celebra
oo

ilies,

After a brief honeymoon trip
the newly married couple will re-

y remodeled

Mentone

on a recer

home southwest of

Mrs.

the

Alta Dick has moved to
home of Mrs. Arlene Wal-

ters,

Indiana Grand Chapter; Jane B.
Sense of Lafayette, Grand Treas-

urer; Flora Lee Bridinger of
Spencerville, Grand Adah; Ray

E. Walters of Nappanee, former
Worthy Grand Patron and two
district deputies: Denise Coope

of New Carlisle and Gladys Bee-
dle of Lafayette.

Visitors also were present from
Warsaw, North Liberty, Nappa-
nee, South Bend, Leesburg
Pierceton, Mentone and Winona
Lake.

When the Mentone Chapter
was organized in April 1906 the

tes Fiftieth Anni

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Kuhn of
Claypool, are the parents of a
five pound 1 ounce son, Gary

| Dee, born April 14 at the Wood-

|

lawn hospital at Rochester.

Grandparents are Mrs. Ann
Williamson’ and Mr, and Mrs.
Willard Kuhn of Claypool. Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Smith of Burket;
are great-grandparents.

versar Monda y

officers installed were: Worthy
Matron, Margaret Jefferies; Wor-
thy Patron, Lindsey Blue; Assoc.
Matron, Alice Bowman; Secre-
tary, Ethel Shaffer; ‘Treasurer,
Rosa Eddinger; Conductress Or-
pha Blue, Assoc, Conductress,
Emma Yocum; Chaplain, Lydia
Zent; Marshal, Hannah Mentzer;
Organist, Daisy Ketterman: Ad-
ah, Myrtle Sarber; Ruth; Rose
Boggess; Esther, Alice Latimer;
Martha, Minnie Mentzer; Electa,
Phoebe Jefferies; Warder, Mar-
garet Wertenberger Sentinel, So-
loman Bentz,

left to right, Velma M. Van-
er, Denise Cooper of NewCarlisle, Mrs. Phyllis Bowser, Mrs. Maude Snyder, Wayne Bowserand Mrs. Tural Nelson,

‘10 Birthd /Ko Co
Ban Festival

The County Band Festival
will be held Friday, April 20th,

at 8:00 p.m. in the Warsaw Arm-
ory. There will be the twelve
county school bands and the
Warsaw Band participating.
There will be approximately 550
students in the mass band. The
students will rehearse Friday
afternoon and remain to present

the concert. Each band has been
rehearsing the selections for the
Past eight weeks at home. The
Program will be about an hour

in length. The guest conductor
is Professor Nilo F. Hovey, Di-
rector of the University Concert

Band, Jordon Colleg of Music,
Butler University, Indianapolis.
The Chairman for the Festival
this year is Mr. Dale Whitehead,
musi¢ Instructor at Mentone.

Parents of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Don Walton are
the parents of a son, born April
11 at the Woodlawn hospital in
Rochester. He weighed seven

Pounds, 11 ounces and has been
named Michael Lynn.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Ware and Mr. and Mrs,
Creedes Walton.

Talma Sport
Club to Meet

_

The members of the Talma
Rod and Gun Conservation club
will meet on Monday evening,
April 23 at 7:30 p. m. in the Tal-
ma High School Gym.

Conservation Officer Ray Rek-
er will show two reels of pictures
at this meeting. The Public is in-
vited to attend this meeting.
There will be refreshments served
after the meeting.

a

In Tokyo, a city bureau will
help you find someone to marry.
Over here, we feel such things
are better left to private enter-
prise.

Club Calendar
Mentone Reading Club, Wed-

nesday evening, April 25 at home
of Mrs. Richard Manwaring

Notice: Merry Mollys, don’t
forget to meet at Joan Welborn’s
next, Thursday morning, April
26 at 9:00,
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Automation

Isn& New

“Automation

ly new word, so

usage 1s concerr

yecome a Major

ion and debate

But the idea

as old as the industrial r

tien, It simply consist

results with the aid of power de-

vices of one kind or another—

rather than by human toil and

sweat.

The National Coal Association,

for instance, points out that auto-

mation has been helping to mine

coal for many years. Coal pro-

ducers call it mechanization—but

whatever the term, it means us-

ing machines and power to do

a job. In America’s coal mines

it has raised production from

six tons per man per day to

around ten tons in the last ten

autom

SPECIA PRICE
al

CRABB’
FURNITUR

oan
Whethe

piece

housefull

Hoover Cleaner—

Sales & Service

Use our layaway plan

Open Wed. & Sat. ‘til 9

Open All Day Thursday

years. By contrast, production is

a bare two tons in British and

German mines, where mechcan-

ization is nowhere nearly so far

advanced as in ours.

This has been a big fact in

raising the coal miner’s wages

to where they are the highest for

any comparable labor group in

the world. And it has been a

big factor also in keeping the

coal industry alive and able to

compete on a price basis with

other fuels.

There has never been an aa-

production methods

didn’t, in the long run,

rk to the great advantage of

concerned—the worker, the

umer, the investor. That will

ue o whatever changes au-

ymation brings in| the future.

NEWS —
PHONE 3-3985

Milk Prices
Are Raised ’

”

High milk prices at the farm

in the Chicago Market went into

effect on Monday, April 16.

The price increase negotiated

between Pure Milk Association

and the Associated Milk Dealers

on Wednesday of last week will

raise the price of fluid, or bottled

milk by 46 cents per hundred-

weight or cent a quart. Feder-

al action speeded up the effect-

ive date. Action by the U. S. D.

A. today, allowed a change in

the minimum. pricing system

which is operated by the Feder-

al Milk Market Administrator in

Chicago

The Secretary of Agriculture

announced this action was taken

in the interest of orderly market-

ing. The minimum price will be

raised to the level of the nego-

tiated pricing agreement.
About 40 percent of the Chica-

go’s market milk is used in Class

I; therefore, dairy farmers will

receive about 22 cents per hun-

dredweight increase in their milk

check.

The special ruling by the Sec-

retary also applies to Federal

Milk Marketing Orders in Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin; South Bend,

Indiana; Dubuque* and Dayen-

port, Iowa; and Moline, Rockford,
Rock Island and Freeport, Illi-

nois.

When a man forge

he usually does something that

everyone else remembers.

“Like a small boy with a new

knife, 4 man who has discovered

he has a sharp tongue never

knows when to stop using it.”

C. O. Eiler drove to Wadsworth,

Ohio, last Friday, to the home of

Mrs. Winifred Bussey, a daugh
ter, returning Saturday evening.
Mrs. Eiler, who had been visiting

at the Busse home for three

weeks, accompanied Mr. Eller

home.

i

een

ae

FAR LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handlin

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312] Warsaw. Ind.

home needs.

Pl lastic and

ft4-5-6-7

The perfect

New, shiny

To

living in this day and age.

hours of time or extra labor.

TH PLAC T BU YOU

We extend an invitation to you to make our

Here in this large store can be found hundreds of items that are essential to easy

Many times a few cents—or dollars—spent here will save you many

If you don’t see what you want, ask our clerks for information.

ment—even to the cost of equipment installations.

GARDE HOS
rubber

STE LADDER

LAW CART
clean-up helper

RAKE AN HOE
and smooth handles

TRAS BURNER
Convenient and safe

POWE LAW MOWER
New models, easy to operate, econimacal.

FERTILIZE SPREADE
“Vitaminize”’ lawn or garden.

store your headquarters

EverydayNee
for all your farm and

We are now able to offer convenient financing for large or small purchases of needs or equip-

Let us explain how easy it is to trade with us.

GALVANIZE PAIL
10-12-14 at.

GARBA CAN
6-10-20 gal.

SCRE WIR

sizes

Galvanized or ‘bronze

PAINT AN BRUSHE
A full line new pai ints

WATE HEATER APPLIANC
Boitle gas electric

POU EQUI
See us fc your needs.

AN THERE’ MOR
in our jardware Store

o-Op. Hardware
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Look, Hog Raisers |
THESE HOGS WENT TO MARKE SOONER

.

-

For Fast, Thrifty Pork Production F rom Start To F inish, There’s ASpecialized Banner Brand Feed Made With Swift’s Base That DoesThe Job Faster and Better.

Below is a BANNER BRAND Feedi Progr That Is
Tailor Made For You

3-4 Day Old to 3-4 weeks:
Feed BANNER BRAND SWEET PRE- STARTER for fast growth, early weaning, more weigh per age.More than 30 easy to diges ingredients deliver the proper blend of essential proteins, vitamins and mineralsneeded by baby pigs.

3-4 weeks to 40 pounds:
Feed SWIFT’S PIG POWER free choice as this is a complete feed containing just the right amount of pro-tein, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, antibiotics and minerals for maximum growth.

40 pound to 12 pounds:
Feed BANNER BRAND HOG GROWER during the growing period for more economical and faster gains.

12 pounds to Market:
Feed BANNER BRAND HOG FATTENER and save feed dollars. And will give you good results on lessfeed in less time.

COME IN AND DISCUSS THIS HOG FEEDING PROGRAM
WITH US TODAY

SEEeS



HPS
BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. t
NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home or abuildings. See us for easy ABC
credit of $30 to $2,500 three |

years to pay. Mentone Lumber |
Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished tfe

[REAL ESTATE FI
To Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Lloyd Cowen,
S

man

Tippecanoe Ph 2311

Plymouth Ph. 3498 tfe

WANTED—Weli arilling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems
sale. Try our payment
Homer Saner and Sons

3899 Akron.

for

plan.

phone

tfc

xF THAT T. V. SET or radio is

not working call Baker’s Jewel-

ry and Appliances. Service

from 8 a. m. to 5 p m. Daily
except Sunday.‘ tte

LOOK, LISTEN AND LIVE—
Help guard America from air
attacks as a civilian volunteer

Plane spotter in the Ground

Observer Corps. Contact the

CIVIL DEFENSE. tf

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tie

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

Ji8p tfc

PROMPT DEPENDABLE SER-
VICE on your Hoover Cleaner—

19 years experience. Crabb’s
Furniture of Argos, phone

1052. tfe

NEW FOR THE GARDEN—
Large Onion Sets for Earlier,
Bigger and Better green on-

ions. Whit Gast—Akron. M23c

WANTED—Plow shares and Ra-
dex blades to repair. George
Craig, phone Mentone 3-3812.

Moc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—at-
fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-

for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

FOR SALE—AUTOMATIC EGG
Maid Rollaway nests, Feeder

Founts, Russell Weed Control-

ors, Walt Safford, Akron, Ind.
Phone 2572. I live nine miles
southwext of Mentone, a mile

west of the Olive Bethel Church

of God,

ty

Farm, City, Lake Property

Farm Loans

Akron Realty, phone 3022

M2c
SAN GRAVE LIMESTON

fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tombaugh tfc

PROTECT YOURSELF Against a

interest rates. If you

get a Federal Land Bank loan

on your NOW, You will

pay more than 4% in-

You have the safety of

33° years but

any

rise in

fart

hever

terest

you can

time. A

Martin M.

amount

cooperative

Sec.,-Tr

Indiana, N

Room 23 Shoots Bldg., Go

Indiana; Room 315

Bldg, South Bend, In 1a

and 120 W. Market St.,

Indiana

pay

far

Bass

Central

any

Warsaw

JTtfc

FOR SALE

Clove

seed, corn,

ged, treated

Dale Hawley,
tone 3-4825.

Sure-Gro

alfalfa,

soybeans bag-

and delivered

telephone Men-

tfe

coated

seeds

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well,

service, install and repair, Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p

2&gt;sspo

tfc

J-WAX —as advertised on

Skelton TV Show New

paste Wax with built-in c

er. Complete Johnson&#39

ae
Aut«

lean-

line

wax products. Coopers’ Store. lc

MARKLEY’&#39;S AT MENTONE will

have sweet vege-

table plants. Co-Op.
News for notice Al8p |

potato and

Watch

FILTER QUEEN — For house

cleaning. Let the Filter Queen
mechanical maid do your clean-

ing. For demonstration call

Mrs, Treva Boganwright 3-4433

Mentone, Indiana. M4p

BULK GARDEN SEEDS—Large
tment of fresh seeds.

Guaranteed to grow or your

money refunded Coopers’
Store Ic

WORK WANTED—On farm af-
school hours and Satur-

days. Previous experience. Men-

tone phone 2-2975. Bill McGin-

nis. Al8p

FOR SALE—Brand new incuba-
tor, electric, 2100 chicken egg
size, never used. Cost today
$235 F. O. B. Quinky, Illinois.
Make me an offer. Will pass

through regular house door.
Dick Burdg, Decatur, Indiana,
phone 3 M2c

LUGGAGE SALE— 25 on
ontinued numbers. Includes

train, overnight and pullman
cases. Coopers’ Store. Ic

DEAR MARY— you please
come home.’ Our Septic tank
works like new since we used

a gallon of Klean-Em-All
Sewer and Septic Tank Cleaner

from the Burket Elevator. Jép

FOR SALE—1947 17 ft. Mobile

sportsman house car. H. B.

Baumgartner, one mile south

three-fourths east of Atwood.

M9 p

ass

ter

FOR SALE—MONUMENTS.
Now is the time to make se-

lections for Declaration Day.
2. Make a choice from our sup-
ply. See the monument you
choose and therefore avoid dis-
appointment of buying from
pictures or small samples.

The one low plainly marked
price is the complete cost in-

stalled. Installation

concrete foundation.
Warsaw Monument Works, 633
South Buffalo, Rd. 25 south,
Warsaw. Ma2ctfc

SPRING SALE—of summer needs
at McHattons’ Store, Akron.

Furniture for young and old,
indoors and out. See advertis-
ment in this issue. A25c

FOR SALE—One used Apex con-

ventional washing machine. R.
J. Hill, Mentone 3-2662. 1p

—————_

ee

FOR SALE—Reo power mower,
A-1 condition. Phone No. 3-3235

Mentone. Ip

FOR SALE—One Automatic
washer, used only two years;

one electric refrigerator; tele-

phone bench and electric hu-
midifier. Mrs. C. G. Carter,

phone 3-3945 Mentone. 1p

WANTED—Used&#39; gym set for

backyard. Condition not im-

portant. Phone 3-2935. 1

corn for high yielding, good
standing, and better feeding
quality. Whether you feed or

sell your corn, it pays to plant
the best. Plats $9:50. Free de-

livery. Everett Welborn, 1%
miles north of Mentone or

phone Mentone 3-4933. M2p

FOR SALE—8 hereford feeders,
100 bale oat straw. Art Kendall,
one mile west, one mile north
of Mentone. tfc

FOR SALE—Up-right piano, good
condition, modern tuffed settee,
Conn Cornet, Ned E. Miller.

Phone 3-2645. lc

Spring sale of summer needs
at McHattons’ Store, Akron. Fur-
niture for young and old, indoors

and out. See advertisment in this
issue. A25c

eo

WANTED—General shoe repair,
Stanton Osburn, Tippecanoe,
Indiana. Aap

includes [¥

Mole Early
Early spring is an excellent

time to trap moles in lawns, W.
D. Pitzwater, rodent control spe-
cialist, at Purdue University, re-

minds Hoosier homeowners.

Moles will soon be making their

presence known as they burrow
beneath the turf in search of
earthworms and insects. Since

moles do not usually eat vege-
tation, the damage is done when

they dislodge plant roots. How-
ever, plant seeds, roots, and bulbs
in mole runs are usually des-
troyed by mice and other rodents
that use the passages. And mole
runs May even start erosion in

steep hillsides.

all mole runways may not be in

use, the active “paths” can be
found be leveling the ridge to

see which the moles will rise.

After the active runway is
found, a small section of the
loose soil should be pressed down
to make a base for the trigger
pan of the trap. Care should be
taken to make sure the trap is
in close contact with the soil.
The trap should be set off several
times to make certain there are

no obstructions in the way.

Fitzwater says the use of re-

pellents, such as gases, lye, and
moth balls, produce irregular and
generally unsatisfactory results.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Purina Company’s home office
St. Louis.

Donald Danforth,

and sewed the bags holding

A milestone in the progress of both animal agriculture and the
commercial feed industry was reached April 5 when the 50 millionth

ton of the famous Purina Chows was manufactured at the Ralston
plant at Checkerboard Square in

president of the Ralston Purina Company,
himself took over operation of the bagging machine that packed

the 50 millionth ton. The bags were
specially decorated with gold colored checkers.

MILLER SHEET METAL

Heatin & Air Condition
“We specialize in Oil and Gas Heating systems”

See John or Jim
At our Shop in the Co- Hardware.

MENTONE

Res. phone 3-3928 or 3-3924

seit



SUPER 6 HOLIBAY GeuR

HERE&# A CANDIDATE for the most talked-about “secret”
of all time! It’s the secret of the smoothness—the revolutionar
second coupling— Oldsmobile’s new Jetawa Hydra-Matic!*
Oldsmobile first used a fluid couplin to cushion automatic
gear transitions in the original Hydra-Matic Drive. And it
was this famous transmission that opene the door to the

JETAWAY 2
_ Now, in Oldsmobile’s new Jetawa not one, but two fluid

couplin harness the go-power o the might Rocket Engine
softe the surg of Rocket action!

Ss — Cc’ oO re d Ss Fluid in the second coupli fills and spill with jetlike speed— gear transitions
so they& almost imperceptibl In other words, Jetawa seconds the motion—gives
you all the flow of fluid, yet retains all th solid, thrilling go of gears

J NEW DUAL DOWNSHIFTING FOR EXTRA SAFETY!
et h e ry ot a © rh = What’s more, Jetawa features new dual downshift action—at traffic and cruisin speed

—to split-second the motion, too. Just wait till you try it, teamed with Oldsmobile’s new
Rocket Engine— horsepo strong, charge with a 9.25-to-1 compressio ratio—
deliverin a breath- 350 lb.-ft. of torque

(... and America votes it JETAWAY SMOOTHNESS...BEAUTY TO, MATCH!
You&# go for the glamo of Oldsmobile tools

.

The Gear of the Year ) There’s massive magnificen and solid assurance
in the advance- “Intagrille Bumper. It’s
two front bumper in one for protection hig and
low—an Oldsmobile first, an Oldsmobile exclusive

—more unmistakable evidence of Oldsamobile’s
it’s AN ECONOMY CHAMPION, TOO! styling leadershi And it’s all underscored b

Oldsmobile’s rugge - built, quality-built chassis
Q ak

Jetaway-equipped Oldsmoblies rocketed to featurin sturd Six-Point Suspen to increase ridin comfort and roadabilit
Sum it all up— rmance, power and appearance— got to go some to equ

double victory in 19866 Mobligas Gognomy Ry!
it! Yet Oldea ees Sar tight do eth Be models in the Dieraice Bo
—and value is right up with the highes at resale time! Sto at our showroom for a

demonstration, now!

“Standard on Series Ninety- optional at extra cost on olf other series.

OLDSMOBILE
A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

FRED McKOWN

_

Warsaw, Indiana
GET OUT OF THE ORDINARY...INTO AN OLDS! GET TOP VALUE TODAY ...TOP RESALE TOMORROW!
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The Right Hand Against The Left
Additionally, as this paper al-

so points out, “Retention of 90
per cent supports after the war

has kept marginal land in pro-
duction, to the detriment of

B

ee au ce pee Whea growers in areas wherebill was even passed. —Editor)
this is the logical crop. .

.”N

matter where one stands /No m .

Then the Oregonian has some-on farm legislation, there are cer-
thing worthwhile to say abouttain facts that seem indisputable.
pending farm legislation: “OneOne fact in the words of ‘h feature of the farm bill is a soilPortla Oregonian, is this: |bank which’ would assist farmers‘High, mandat

marginal la to uses

tu

iserve the soil.

(The following news story,
which came to our office
from a Portland, Oregon,
News bureau, was written be-
fore the recent vetoed farm

encourage grov

soil which shou

been plowed. A k

blew away .

soil bank to

1 which encourages con-

INDIAN HEAD Now

Available at COOPERS’

Se your own, origin

INDIAN

HEALY...
“PICK- POCK

skirt fro any of

pock idea

89c yard
It’s fun! It’s easy With the

Indian Head sewing
instructions you can make

pockets galore. Skirt takes one

hour to make. Add dashes of
Indian Hea color in Ho
Scotch Pockets, Pennant
Pockets, and others shown in

Indian Head& free instruction

booklet.

This 1s one of six original ideas in

our free booklet. It’s Indian Head&#
No Scotch skirt with dashes of
bright Indian Head for accents GUARANTEE: if any article made

principally of an Indian Head brand
:cotton fails to give ~

er service because
of the fading or running of Indian Head
colors, or if the fabric shrinks more than
1%, we will make good th total cosf
of the orticle

COOPERS! Friendl Store
Mentone,

.
Indiana

Hours 8 - 5:30 Weekdays 8-9:30

.

Sat.

“WHERE IT IS EASY TO SHOP”

Store

a support’

tinued cultivation of
is extremely illogical .. A

people are getting pretty fi
with political juggling of the
country’s vital agricultural re-
sources,”

No one knows whether the soil
bank can accomplish what is

hoped for by its) advocates. But
it does represent an honest effort
to try to do something construc-
tive about a surplus problem
which grows steadily worse. To

adopt the soil bank along with
rigid supports would amount to
setting the right hand to fighting
against the left. On top of that,
the soil bank cannot Possibly
work unless the law makes sure
that the soil in question is really
retired from production. If, for
instance, it were to be used for
livestock grazing, the result would
simply be still more over-pro-
duction of meat—and more grief

for farmers, ranchers, and the
taxpayers,

Mentone
School News

Next year&# First-graders have
been invited to come to school
on Friday, April 27th. Mrs. Buck
is planning a schedule of activi-
ties that will delight any pre-
schooler. The children will eat
their lunch free of charge in the
cafeteria,

Mrs, Denton Abbey, chairman
of the pre-school round up an-

nounces that the clinic will be
held on May 7th from 1:00 p. m.

to 3:00 p. m. in the basement of | 6th—9s: 8th— 3rd (Nelson)
the school. Parents of children —97.95; 12th— 11th—97.85;€ligible for enrollment will re- 2od— 10th—97.44: ¢th—
ceive additional information re- 9741; 9th—97.25; 7th—96.75; Ist
garding this program. (MeKinley)—95.89; ist (Buck)—

Mr. Hewlett, Dale Hudson and 95.3. ‘

Max Blackburn attended the Dis-
trict F. F. A. banquet at Syra-
cuse on Monday evening. Awards
were presented for various work
projects in the F. F. A. organiza-
tion. Entertainment was fur-
nished by students from the Sy-
Tacuse school,

The public is invited to attend
the annual County Band Festi-
val which will be held at 8:00,
Friday, April 20th at the War-

Saw Armory. Mentone’s school
band as well as bands from each
school in the county will be parti-
cipating in the event. Mr. White-
head, local music instructor, is
general chairman of the festi-

val this year.

Attendance percentages for the
fifth grading period were: 4th—

98.33; 3rd (VanGilder)—98.25;

eel

Livestoc Hauli
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

FULLY INSURED

FUNERAL
HOME

MENTONE.

Verno oun» Meredit
Phone Burket 2203

INDIANA
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION

-CO-

MILL

Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindling
milk checks start eating into your profits? The time to feed

completel balanced dairy ration i before nutritional
trouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essentia
milk producing health maintainin substances —vitamins, °

Proteins and minerals— cows need to pay out bi
profits for you. It i a highl potent concentrate that
requires onl good rougha to produce a complete and
balanced ration

. . . and you are assured of consister
potenc and value in every bag



W carry acomplet line
of Lumber and Builders
Hardware for

DWELLI BROODER HOUSES
GARAGES MILK HOUSES

POULTRY HOUSES POLE BUILDINGS, All types
Also larg stock of Steel Roofing, Nails, Baler Twine and Paint.

Com in and let us figure with youon your material
Estimates.

W will hel you secure your ---

Contractors, Labor, Insurance and Finance.

NORTHERN INDIAN

COOPERAT ASSO
Ou Prices and Services are Right
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Obituar
Fred Alpheus Horn was born

near Tippecanoe, Indiana, April
24, 1894 to James A. and Anna

(Hartman) Horn. He passed away
April 11th, 1956. Aged 61 years,

11 months and 18 days. He spent
most of his life around Mentone
and Talma. He was a carpenter

by trade. On April 22, 1916 he
was united in marriage to Lavera

Stockberger of Talma.

He leaves to morn, his widow,
five sons, Lewayne, Harold, and

Richard of Mentone, Pau! of

Bourbon, and Ralph at home,
five daughters Mrs. Sam (Leota)

Holloway, of Mentone, Mrs. Low-

ell Dee (Loa Jean) Whetstone of

Akron, Mrs. Richard ‘Shurley)
Grim of Warsaw, Donnalee and

Beverly at home also Linda Per-
rin who makes her home here;
two infant daughters preceded
him in death . was tw enty

grandchildren great
grandson; and one half brother

of Tippecanoe (W m King).
He joined the Methodist church

at Talma young in life. His fun-
eral was -held at the Baptist
Church April 14 at 2 o&#39;cl Bur-

lal was in Mentone cemetery

and yre

Methodi
Church News

The pastor&#39; sermon-subject for

Sunday, April 22nd, during the
9:30 service of Divine Worship
will be entitled “Five Lessons

The Travelers Safety Service

_

Osman Farm Restaura
Luncheons — Dinners

1 noon to 8 p. m.

PARTIE INVITED

Our Past for Sale on Order

Telepho Mentone 3-2635

€r members of this ¢ommittee
are: Mrs. John | Elisworth, Mrs. J.

A. Teel, Mrs. Miles Manwaring
Mrs. Everett Long, Mrs, Bernice
Rush, Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour,
Mrs. Philip Blue, and Mrs. Dan
Urschel. Adult’ tickets are $1.25
and 65 cents for children under
ten. Mothers are encourage to
contact the above women as ear-

ly as possible for their needed
tickets.

The third major interest has to
do with services of baptism .and
the receiving of persons into the
church membership. The first

Sunday of May has been designa-
ted for the baptism of infants and
children, and for the receiving of
children and youth into church
membersh Adults will be sim-
ilarly honored on Mother&#3 Day.

The fourth interest is the an-

nual “Every Member Canvass”
culminating. on Mother&#3 Day.
Each member is asked to consider
his share in the underwriting of
the local and venevolence bud-
get of the church for 1956 and
1957, and then submit, this anti-
cipated pledge of support on

Mother&#3 Day. Church Stewards
will visit such members who fail
to submit his statement of inten-
tion. This visitation is scheduled

to be done as soon as Possible af-
ter Mother&#3 Day.

Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs. Wood-
Tow Hoskins and two children,
Miss Iva Lozier and Wilma
Groves of Warsaw, called Sun-
day afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Linn.

“George knows this road with his eyes blindfolded.” PUBLI SALE
Having sold m

5 miles south of Ar

From The Book of Amos” The
choir will sing “May Jesus Christ

Be Praised.”

There are four Major interests

upon which the chureh
is con-

centrating during the next four
weeks. The first of these

is
the

coming of the A Capella Choir
from Taylor University of Up-

land, Indiana, on Sunday evening,
April 29th at 730 The

makes one or two extended tours being held in the Westminster
into various sections of the Uni-| Hotel, Winona Lake, on the eve-
ted States each year, and it is| of May 3rd, this year. A
in great demand for public ap- plan is being worked out where-

pearances. The church considers | by all the daughter of the church
it Tare privile to present this wit! be honored that evening. Thetalented choir to the community. ticket committee is composed of

- 12:30The second interest is the an- nine women under the chairman-

HOGS ;

onual Mother-Daughter Banquet, ship of Mrs. Herman Olson. Oth-
200 Landrace-Hampshire crossbred and purebred Feeder Pigs40 to 80 lbs.; 15 Purebred Landrace Boar and Gilt pigs; 2 Regis-tered Landrace sows; 10 Hampshire Sows; 1 Registered LandraceBoar 10 months old: 50 or 60 Shoats immuned

HOG EQUIPMENT
10 individual hog houses 6x7 ft.: 3 large hog houses 10x16 ft.On good creosoted skids; large walk-in hog feeder 12x6 ft. good;Two 16-hole Farmer Feeder Wood hog feeders, new; woodfeeder 6 ft.; One 16-hole Metal feeder; 10 individual sow feedershole, new; 1 pride of the Farm oil burner winter hog fhew; Oaks Winter hog fountain; 2 summer hog fountains; sev-eral hog feed pans; hog troughs: heat bulbs, electric wiring; andhog gates; 2 hog oilers; Hog ringing crate.

¢ Universal Cub 22 ft. elevator with gas engine. One JohnDeere corn planter; 300 gal. overhead Gas tank; Empire milker2 single units stainless steel pails complete with Pump and pipeline.
,

_

THURSDA APRIL 26th

choir

—Bulldozing

—Land Cleari
—Burying Stones

—Grading Yards

—Clearing Fence Rows

—Moving Machinery

ROCHESTER
SUN., MON.,

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work

D8 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work. GRAIN
1200 bu. corn; 140 bu oats; 30 bales wheat straw.

MISCELLANEOUS
10x14 ft. brooder house good: chicken feéders and fountains;abestos wick brooder stove; cattle feed bunk on a wagon; oilburning tank heater; wheelbarrow sprayer; feed and oil bar-Tels; Chevrolet truck axel and tires; 60 ft. endless drive belt;Some house hold items an other articles found around the farm.One English Shepherd male pup, months old.

K M. MOLLENHOUR
OWNER

HAROLD STEINER, Auctioneer

FRI. SAT.

Jeff Morrow in

“The Creatur Walks

Amo Us”
2nd feature

Merle Oberon in

“Price o Fe

—Free Estimates - Cal] —

HARLA BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of Nappanee
PHONE R-114 NAPPANEE. IND. |

RAYMOND LASH, Clerk



Philharmonic Singer To Appea At Akron

The Akron Mothers Study Club
has scheduled an appearance of
Ethel Stuart Gaumer and her
Philharmonic Singers for Sun-

day afternoon, April 29 in the
Akron gymnasium at three o’-
clock.

The group comes from South
Bend and has appeared before

several state conventions of
clubwomen, Lions Interr onal,
Rotary, at Constitution H

Washington, D.C. and at

Chicagoland Music Festival

Their

kinds of mu
f

Bay nineties to ¢

shows.

Tickets

member

or they ma

door the

formance

MR. FARMER:

We&#3 ready
-=- are you?

Have you made arrangements for
fertilizer, lime, and seed for this year’s
crops?

Com in and visit with
your credit needs.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE. INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

us about

Kee Corn
Profits Hig

1956 corn crops

by good soil

including fertilizer

t
enables f:

yields cre on fewer

report Middle West
Improv

iL Committee.

acre mean

uction per
-e points out.

r get more net

es decline,

o Missouri re-

by using
mwork with other

practices,

can cut

f producing
58 cents per

the committee.

ig this, farm-

gger profits
tal corn produc-
er than they

. larger over-

per

that

m a smaller

fewer

now receive fron

aiming at top
|’

yields per

Keep fertility high by add-
sufficient fertilizer contain-
balanced supplies of nitro-

| phosphate and potash to

;meet the peak demands of the
le

during the growing
A soil test be a

good guide

2-—Match
ith a high

crop ¢

acre:

}corn crop

can

the high fertility
stalk population, so

make full use of
all the nutrients and moisture

il can supply. Plant proved,
N-adapted hybrid seed.

Keep insects under control.
4—Where needed, use mechan-

‘cal conservation methods such
as contouring and strip cropping
to keep moisture at home and
cut down erosion losses.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Practice To
Be Alert

After a long winter indoors,
children take to the outdoors with

the first sign of warm weather to

Participate in the many games
and activities.

“This places an added respon-
sibility on the motorist,” declares
Charles M. Hayes, president of

the Chicago Motor Club.
“Children at play are likely to

be impulsive and carefree,” warns
Mr. Hayes, “and it is the motor-

ist&# responsibility to be on the
lookout for them at all times,
particularly in playground areas

Unfortunately, all activities of
children aren’t confined to play

grounds, the Motor Club presi-
dent points out.

Spring baseball “training”
Starts for many youngsters with

the advent of warmer weather. |

Many times their baseball “fA
is a busy street,

Spring also brings out the bi-
cycles, tricyeles, roller skates and
other toy vehicles.

While motorists are constantly
admonished to. be on the look-

out for children, parents are also
urged to caution their children
about riding their bicycles with

|o
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Speci Recogn
tion for Smokie

Howard (Smokie) Stutzman of
Etma Green was among those

Teceiving specia) recognition for
outstanding sales achievement
during March, the American Uni-
ted Life Insurance Company re-
cently announced. Mr, Stutzman,
Who formerly operated a Testaur-~

jant in Atwood was awarded
membership in the Company&
Gold Star honor club, along with
other top producers for the
month. He is associated with the

&q Fort Wayne agency of the Amer-
ican United.

$$

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR’ HOME

ver $50,000,00 annual damage
to Property by these pests.

EXTERMI
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE
the traffic on the streets, Chil-| BONDED CASH RESERVE
dren operating vehicles permitted
on the sidewalk are urged to be

watchful for pedestrians, par-
ticularly aged persons.

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

—for 1 straig years.
more farmer hav

plant DEKAL COR
tha any othe See Cor

a thi UE MCL

RY
NEW

custom ers will to

planti DEKA 2
ss

ee aR eet Ce ees

LESTER WHITE, Rochester Ind.

DEE D. NELLANS, Argos, Ind.

WHIT GAST, Akron, Ind.
ee
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn were

in. Goshen, Saturday on busi.
ness.

Bert Holloway, Della Dilling-
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Teel were in Fort Wayne, Sun-
day afternoon where they visited
with Ervie Holloway and Mr.
and Mrs. Teel visited with some L
of the boys at the Veterans hos-/|S
pital.

Mrs. Linnie Feldman and sons
called on Mrs. Ira Feldman near |

Etna Green Sunday afternoon
Sunday afternoon callers

the home of Mr. and Mrs Arlo
Friesner were Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Clingenpeel and son of Warsaw
Mrs. Max Friesner of Mentone,

{tha of

at|

; Mrs

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blue of |
Defiance, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and
Lu Ann spent Saturday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller

Mr. and Mrs

Akron were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Jones

Sunday callers at

Henry Smith of |

family, Mr

ler,
the E EL!

Wagner home were Mr and Mrs.
Mervin Truex, Mr. and Mrs. Lyal
Truex of Elkhart, Mrs Robert
Barnhart of New Haven, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Warren and family
of Elkhart, Myr] Wagner of Bur-
ket. Lura Vandermark and Mer-
vin Wagner of Mentone

Mrs. Bessie Robbins has been
confined to her home with a

cold

The Ladies Aid of Millwood
met at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Jones last Wednesda after-
noon. Mrs. Noble Babcock, and

Mrs. Richard Whittenberger, and
Mrs. Joe Fisher also attended.

Mrs. Alva Wood of Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holloway
and Miss Ethna Scott went to
Springville, Virginia, Friday eve-
ning to visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert

‘2 and family where Mrs. Ross
has been visiting fora few

weeks and they returned home
Sunday evening,

Clair Hall and daughter Mar-
Bourbon were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hall

Mrs Myrtle Davis, and Mr. and
Howard Horn and family

were rt guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Robbins
and family of Fort Wayne, called
Sunday afternoon on Mrs. Bes-

Robbins

Mr and Mrs. Ted Koch and
and Mrs. Joe Mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Jim Miller’ and
Son it being Jim’s birthday.

Jackie Julian of Warsaw spent
Friday night and Saturday with
his grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Jul-
lan

Mr and Mrs. Everett Cramblet
and son Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliam Cook called on Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Applegate at South
Bend Sunday afternoon. .

= as
”

WHALE OF A HAULWhasi A DEAD iNOus TRY
ROR EXAMPLE IN 195 3117
TAKEN. THE TOTAL VALLE OF THIS HAUL Wop$000,000! /woacE OL SOLD aT

THE HIGH COST
OF FLYING

CCKETING A Bag? STRATO-JET FROM
TAKE-OFF TO FLYING ALTITUDE cOsTs

ABOUT 660.75

+
GET Tus 8-47 AIRBORNE WHEN You ON US SAVINGS BONDS, YO AzENOT ONS HELPING YOURSELE —0y ARE JAVESTING IN AMERICAM Sécugiry! you“SOM ITU SOLE COUNT RY WHER SL N U.S. SAVINGS BONOs !

NN ES

a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand of
Warsaw, were Sunday evening |
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs./
Howard Kohr.

Mrs. Bessie Bybee is visiting in
Denver, Colorado with friends.

Rita Olson, Mentone senior,
attended a luncheon and inter-

view by faculty advisors ai In-
diana University as Part of the

I. U. Scholarship Day. These stu-
dents were chosen from the re-
sults of the Indiana State schol-
arship tests and their high school
ranks.

Rev. and O. C. Lemmert and
wife of Hollywood, Florida, for-
merly of Tiosa, and Richland
Center community, called on Mrs.
Maggie Clymer and Mr. and Mrs
Lon Walters, also Mr, and Mrs
John Alber of Rochester, Indiana,
and Mrs. Florence Biler called
on Mrs, Clymer and Mrs. Lon
Walters a few days ago.

Purdue Farm
Price Repor

Indiana farm prices increased
wo percent from February 15

to March 15, Purdue University
icultural economists and farm

statisticians, have revealed.
Prices paid by farmers for it-

ems they purchased increased one

percent during the period, Thus,
the purchasing power of Indi-
ana farmers actually increased
but one percent

Grain prices increased three
percent during the 30 day period,

and livestock prices jumped one

percent.

During the 1 month period
ending March 15 Indiana live-
stock prices were down 12 per-
cent and grain prices were down
seven percent* In the 12 month
period, the purchasing power of
Indiana farmers dr: 210 per-.

cent, five percent more than ine
farm purchasing power for all
U.S. farmers. In contrast, prices

Paid by.farmers throughout the
nation fell just one percent.

Commodities and the percent-
age change in their prices from
March 1955 to March 1956 in-
clude: Hogs down 21 percent;
Whole milk up three percent; cat-

——

INSURANCE
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

— WINDSTORM
— HAIL

-LIABILITY
AUTO

COMPENSATION
~—

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuran
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

et

Phone Atw 2101
Carpente andMason Work

He down eight percent: corn
down 12 Percent; eggs down three
percent; soybeans down five per-
cent; wheat w one percent:
chickens down 19 percent; ‘calve

down five percent: lambs down 10
percent;

Keys up 14 percent: baled hay
down 28 percent; Potatoes up four }

cent; apples down 1 percent:
and wool down seven percent.

Do You Besi A

Restf Vacation
ation Planning in the aver-

household usually receives
sreater consideration .with the

advent of balmy Spring weather.
T the family car is to be made

mode of transportation for
the cation trip, then it is im-

portant to Make sure it is safe
and: sound so that the trip is

ume saving and pleasurable, ad-
a bulletin from the Chicago

or Club,
‘

It is better to have the car
checked by a qualified mechanic,
pacticularly if a lengthy trip ig
on the agenda. Repairs cost more
on the road than at home, as
rule.

If

age

your @ar is comparatively
new, then it is wise to have it
Serviced and also ask your ser-

Vice station attendant to be sure
and check the tires, battery, spare
tire and other vital accessories.
You can. always depend on the
man who regularly services your
car.

Cultivate good driving habits,

exceed the posted
Spee limit and be on the alert
for stop signs and traffic lights.
Always remain a safe distanc

hind the car ahead,
‘Tt is deadly to pass on curves

_ Avoid driving when: drowsy,
Tired or fatigued.

There are too many new ex-

Pressway and scenic routes which
Wil allow more enjoyable mo-

toring.

Purdue University entomolo-
@ist says that treatment of seed
Corn reduces the number of ger-
Minatin seeds destroye by the
Se corn maggot and corn seed

‘beetles. These pests are more des-
tructive when cold, wet soil delays
germination. Two insecticides: di-

eldrin and lindane are available
i mixtures with fungicides andca be used as either a dust or
a a slurry. At a cost of 20 cents
an acre, seed treatment is a cheap
insurance for better Stands, the

entomologist

_

believe. Purdue
mimeo E-39 gives full directions
for seed treatment.

Studies show that a majority
of fatai pedestrian accidents oc-
cur near the victim’s home. Ped-
estrians should refiember to o-

bey traffic rules at all times,
not just when

a

traffic officer is
present. Always cross at inter-
seetions and never cross between
parke cars,

ee

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

502 EAST WINONA AVENUE
WARSAW INDIANA

Boost Your
Ha and Pasture
TOP DRESS WITH KOS-GRO

LIQUID FERTILIZER

See your Authorized KOS-GRO Dealer

or

Cail Warsaw, Phone No. 5

MOST EFFICIENT and ECONOM
COMMERCI FERTILIZER



In Justice Court THES WOMEN!
On Thursday evening of

week, a plea of guilty to a charge
of failure to Yield the right of

Way to another vehicle, was en-
|

tered by Mervin Jone: th

court of Justice Eiler
The action was brov

nection with an accid

Tuary 18th, at the interse

the White City Road
¢

Road No. 25, invo

car and another vehicle
A fine of $20.00

&amp;Mounti to $34.75

by the court

The tri: f

on a Simila:

to have been

night, of this w

‘til Monday evening

al7T30p mEST

last

ch

Franklinettes
Meet

Beaver Dam Prank!ont
at the home of Mr. Me:

rold. Edythe Bart:

meeting and the grou
merica, the Beaut
Barber presented thi

Planning lesson and

more gave very beau
tations and closed with ayn

on “Thoughts of Othe

Discussion Was

ucation part

Safety
Twelve members

Mr;
u

The meet

Ver

as

and one guest

were present

with the club

Lloyd Weaver will
for May

be th

RETURN FROM VISIT

Mr and Mr Willa

and Mrs Albert

turned home F

ter spending
Columbus, Geo

Mr and Mrs

Emerson Zolmuar

Nix drove them hom

the south they vy: domains

interesting p
S. such

Cvclorama at A

Prison, Peppere!]
many others

While

theas

Mr and Mrs R

his of Larwaill, were

of Mr

and tamily

ner gues

Bachwin

Penn
Suppe

at Talma
School Cafeteria

APRIL 27t
5:30 - 8:00

Sponsored by P. T. A
Public Invited

By d’Alessio

EEM Anes

Scho Menu

“If you&# just get it back to the way it was, I won’t
complain about the constant drip, drip!”

Better Daughter
Vleet

ver Dam Better daugh-
he home of Mari-

uy evening

» to the flag was led by
male and Patty Max-

ren Latimer was chosen
the Purdue Round-up

Smith gave the health

nd safet

tion on
}

was giver

how to keep
Marilyn }

There wer

May 7th a

Watkins,

Our Act

Jily 26th

MARILYN

lor

A demons
bake a Lagy Daisy
B tty Bibler and

nerves healthy

embers, 2 lead-

uests pres-

g

will be

ck with Linda

Day will be

HORN, Reporter

Those who wish to hav their

soil tested call Ment 3-270

Monday—Baked beans, cottage
Heese, jello vegetable salad,

id, butter and jelly, prunes or

uns, choeolat milk.

Tuesday—Beef stew with vege-
tables, lettuc salad, pickled beets
vend butter and applebutter, |
‘okie, lemon Pudding.
Wednesday—Tuna fish sand-|

wiches, potato chips, red kidney |
eans, gingerbread, milk

Thursday -— Lunchéon meat

ndwich, Macaroni and cheese,
toes, chocolate milk, pine-|

pple ring,
Friday — beef and noodles, |

shed potatoes, creamed peas, |
t sticks, bread, butter and

ice eream.elly,

The, Chieago Motor Club re-

ports that half of all pedestrian |
accidents oecur at intersections |

lich are equipped with traffic
Most of these accidents |

‘ake place because the pedestri |
Noss@s against the lights. Re |

menrber’ traffie lights ‘are there |
for pedestrians as well as mot+

sts

ts,

Detroit

Th Price Of A
&l

T
.Newspa Strike

A news story of genera] inter-
®st is highlighted in an Agsociat-
@ Press release from Eas Lans-
ing, Michigan: “The bureau of
Business research at Michigan
Stat university reported

.. .
that

Stores lost $35 million in
Sales in Decembe because of
the city-wide newspaper strike
there. The bureau said its con-
clusions wWere based on State sales
tax returns from Detroit as com-
Pared with the previous December
and with sales tax returns from
Detroit suburbs.” The strike last-

€d well into January but, the AP
Said only December sales were

counted in this survey,

Nothing can replace the news-

Paper. for advertising.

—————————__—_—_—_—___

Mr Howa Shoema
_GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

will Stores.

Phone 2389

Hel The Handicappe
Hel Themselve

By giving them your cast-off clothing, toys,
costume jewelry, dishes and kitchen utensils.

This will give many handicap jobs while re-

paring and preparing them for re-sale in Good-

A GOODWIL TRUCK
Will be in this area to pick them up

SATURDAY, MAY 19th

If you nee Goodwill bags pleas call
Your Local Goodwill Industries Agent

AUDREY MILLER

Tippecanoe

FO

DEP

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Produc
WE NEED YOU HENS

CAL MENT 3-232

HIGH PRIC

SERVIC
KRALI PO CO.

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

THE

L PICK-

315 W. Market St. Warsaw
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

George Weidner has resigned
nis position at the local high
school as the janitor, and has
accepted a position with the Ful-
ton County Farm Bureau at Ro-
chester

RESTAUR
— Mentone

—

Mrs, Oliver Kalmbaughter: of
Huntington, called on her fath-

er, W. A. Dick and Mrs. Dick
Sunday.
Ted Kock has accepted a position
in the local high school as a

janitor.
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Parman and

family were the supper guests
Monday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Long.

Talma Rod and Gun Club will
meet at the local high school
sym on Monday evening, 4

2 at 7:30 p. m. Ray Reker y

how two reels of pictures
Mrs. Dewey King called on

George Crane of Rochester
iday evening

and Mrs eth Mol

farm

move to t

near Mentone in th

re

Ke

PALESTI NEW
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Eaton
entertained with a dinner Fri-

day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Pletcher’s twenty-
first we

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pletcher,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Caywood,
and Vickie Sue of Rochester.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark, Mrs.
Roy Bowen and Mrs, Frank Les- |

W enjoyed a birth-
day dinner in honor
Leslie, a e Colonial Restaurant
near Wabash, Sunday. After din-
ner they visited the Salamonie |
River State Forest.

Mr

anniversary. Those |

present were the honored guests,
|

of Mrs.
|

é

home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Louise Summy isn&#39;t well

at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Summy

of Warsaw, spent Sunday at the
James Rose home.

Palestine Busy Bees Home
Demonstration Club had a very

enjoyable tour of Warsaw factor-
ies and places of interest Thurs-
day,

Mrs. Edison Vandermark visit-
ed Mrs. Vern Powell Friday af-

ternoon. She lives in the Lees-
burg community.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Blackwell
and Josephine called on Mrs,
Louise Summy Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Summy
and sons of near W v, called
on Louise Summy eve-

ning,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

in thé 4-H contest to be held at
Warsaw.

:

Pam Hammer is going to give
& demonstration for the Merry
Mollys some time this year.

Janet and Judy Besson and al-
so Becky Keirn gave demonstra-

S were led by Kathleen
n Tana Henderson.

were served by
t Besson and their

BECKY KEIRN, Reporter

GSANG.heARE

NS

a

Faste Bette Typi
Th Ne Reming

Mrs. Charles King and

and Mr. and Mrs, Ton
]

Bourbon were

STEAKS CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS

Noon Special
Su

Y
guests of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey King
Ice Cream Sandwiches

|

of legumes and
\

Ke only two-thirds
as much seed as old methods and
lve even better Stands, according

to Purdue University agronom-
Details can be obtained from

nsion leaflet 381, “Band Seed-
available from the agri-

publications office at
or from county extension

Privat Dini Roo
SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

a

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Ham
—

Chicken -

Open Mon.
- Sat 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. - 12 - 8pm

PUBLIC
Having sold our farm, w

miles north of Tippecanoe on
331 on

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st
at 11:30 a. m. (fast time)

When It& Lumber —

; Call our Number—
Co- Building Dept.

SALE
il sell the following, located 2

331 or miles south of Bourbon on

FARM EQUIPMENT
B tr r with lights; J S 2-14 or 16

2

corn planter; disc: dump
stock tank; hog waterer:

chicken feeders; forks
r articles too numerous to

good order,running good

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
lue living room suit ple bedroom suite: 3-pe

Inut dining room suite;
and chair; 3- chrome

floor and porch: camp
lattresses; burner oil

100 ft. ne eaves spout,
and hangers: power lawn

adder; 8 ft. step ladder

ET MARTI
r with starter, lights and culti-

nd lights (in good condition);14 plow on rubber: Int 6 plow on rubber; Int. “ME”corn picker; 7 ft.
tar disc; 9 ft Case tandem disc1g tooth harrow: s rubber; rubber tired wagonrack; 14x7 flat rack

International “H&q 1946 tre
vators, Int. 1948 “M& with st

sprir

an

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS
:

TERMS: CASH Not Responsible for Accidents

U. B HORN owner
LLOYD COWEN, Auctioneer EARL MATTIX, Clerk

and Mrs, Albert Tucker |
and family, and“Mr. and Mrs, |
Raymond Ross and daughter,

|
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

eeeand Mrs. Delbert Drudge and) qa:
vhs

family Stitch and Stir
lla Stickler was brought |

rn,home of her son, Joe Stick- 4-H Club Meets
rday. She is quite ill]

ne. Mrs. Nora Huffer |
caring for her

and Josephine were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Cleon Over-
myer home near Laketon.

}

The meeting was held at the
Mon- | home of Judy and Janet Besson’s

on April 4 at 7:30.
The meeting was opened by the

| president, Sue Blackburn. The
Secretary’s report was given by
Janet Romine and also the roll

call

The president read a

from Mrs, Hammer about

doughnut sale,

Tana Henderson and Cheryl |
Horn are to represent our clu |

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goshert, who
just retu

i

from Florida Sat-
urday called on Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Rickel Sunday evening.

Mrs. Orval Secor and sons, of
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs, Neil Est-

lick spent Sunday afternoon in

Logansport visiting friends,
Mrs. Kenneth Hudson and chil-

dren called the Bert Rickel

letter

out COUNTRY PRINT
SHOP

at

WE %%
NEED Ny
MORE . 9

fe

(4
WE NEED

TRACEVITAMIN
I

MINERALSa e
a

WE GROW
FASTE WHEN 7

AND STOC

WE HAVE * N
eet Ey

tes», n 44

wh ss, ag
twt,

-«+-YOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANNE FEEDS ARE YOUR BESTBUY

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-C0-

OU aE ts

GOOD
FEEDS

HELP US
PAY OUT

IN THE NEST

le

stances and trace minerals,
That is why. OUR. FEED are such a good,’ economical buy.The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals

needed to maintain vigorous health, promote fast growth and
profitable production.

|

&



Joe Boggs, Mrs. Paul Quinn, and
Mrs. John Boggs. Guests of the

group were Mrs. Dean Meyer and
Mrs Chester Smith.

Sororit Meeting
at Peterson’s

Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi] CARD OF THANKS
Iota Xi Sorority met Tuesda yw,
April 17th, at Peterson&#39; Res-

shar
taurant with Mrs. Forest Miner

hostess

It was decided by the

sponsor a baseball team

summer recreation p

Mentone

vish to express our sincere
to eab and everyone

deeds of knidness, for

floral offering and

cards, for the comfort-

o Rev. Olson for his

to Mr. Johns, to all those
t food and the War

served the dinner in

sadness to the great
band and fath-

S will never be
e

fe God bless you all

MRS. FRED HORN, and RALPH,
DONNALEE, BEVERLY, and

NDA

MRS. DEWAYNE HORN
IRS. HAROLD HORN |

S. PAUL HORN

SAM HOLLOWAY |
LOWELL WHET-

|

Bridge was

evening with Mrs.
Iris

Mrs. William Hud

Mrs, Curtis Riner

door prize

The next meeting will be held

at 8:00 p 1

Tue

Ist, I

M

present were Mrs.| Mr.
&amp; MRS

arold MR. &a MRS

STONE

& MRS. RICHARD HORN

RICHARD GRIM!

Members

Kenneth Simcoe, Mrs

Utter, Mrs. Lym
Miss Barbara King, Mrs. Jack

|

MR

Pritchard, Mrs. Dale Cook, Mrs.| MR. &a MRS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holbrook
of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Griffis of Tippecanoe, and Mrs.

Cloe Griffis were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Griffis and family. They were

celebrating the birthdays of Gil-

bert, Bobby and Mrs. Holbrook.

Kathryn Bunch and Mrs. Mary
Huffer called on Mrs. Garrie

Rose last Wednesday.

WELL DRIVING
& DRILLING

1% to 4 wells

Kennedy’
We Service

32 Plymouth
Located at Dixon Lake

Phor 8

Highe Quali - Lowest Pric

Chicke Bee Turke Pie f $1.
Delh Ole 2l
Ada Frozen Oran Juice 02. 2-29

de, La

2
2ic

2

Tid Larg

Crackin Goo Saltine Crackers

Cre Fill Sug Wafer pk
28

tubes 29cTomatoe Fre Re

Carrot Cell Ba

Froze Ocea Perch

NEW NB CEREAL, 7!2 oz. pkg.

Ric Hon an Whea Hon

mel

FRE BAK ITE DAILY
7 in. Cakes 65c 8 in. Cakes 89c

Filled Bismarks and Fried Cinnamon Rolls 59c doz.
Crescents 50c doz. Sandwich Buns 35¢ doz.

Cinnamon Bread 35c loaf — Pies Friday and Sat.

RI BOLO

BACO END

(3c th

PORKLIVE
t 29

th 89

CUB STEA

(THE FINEST)

69 Ib

POROAS
39 t

DELIVERY ORDERS WELCOME

Hours: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. a.m. to 12:00.

FRANK & JERRY’S
TELEPHONE 3-358

‘

APRIL, 18 1958

PUBLIC AUCTION
SUBURBAN HOME - IMPROVED THREE ACRE TRACT

Menton Indiana

Saturda April 21 1:3 P. M.
LOCATION: One mile west of Mentone, Indiana on

State Road No. 25.

DESCRIPTION; An attractive well constructed five room
home, has enclosed porch, basement, insulated and in
good repair. Nice lawn and fine shade trees.

Barn and Chicken House, variety of fruit. Extra good
productive land with a lot of frontage on State Road

20.

Opportunit to sell building sites. A nice country
home, ideally located Immediate possession.

TERMS: 20 percent cash, balance upon delivery of good
title. Terms can be arranged.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Rufus and Mae Young Owners
J F. SANMANN, Auctioneer; SHERMAN SAUSAMAN,

Auctioneer. Sale conducted by Midwest Realty Auc-
tion Co., Decatur, Indiana.

SEL IT WIT CLASSFI A

195 6

IS THE YEAR TO FIX

INSIDE PAINTING

OUTSIDE PAINTING

FIX THE FLOORS

FIX THE INSIDE WALLS

NEW RO

REMODEL THE KITCHEN

ADD A NEW ROOM

FIX UP THE ATTIC

BUILD A NEW GARAGE

BUILD NEW FARM BUILDINGS

WHAT DO YOU NEED?

Materials an Labor Furnishe

3 Years to Pay
No Down Payme

OEE Ebb oe eo

May W Help You Today

Mentone Lumber Co.
“Courtesy First’

PHONE 3-3785 MENTONE

IS
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CHURCH
|

ANNOUNCEMENTS

First Baptis
Church

Mentone, Indiana

.

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool .... 9:30 a m.}
Classes for all ages, including |

@ Dursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.|
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p m.

Evening Service

Informal Gospel
ice.

“Pee and Bibl Stu
Chursday evening 7:30 p.m

Choir Practi
You are invited to these services

Bourbon
.Methodist Circuit

Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor
Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent

Sunday School
...............

10 a m.

M. Y. PL.
. 6:30 p. m.

Worship Service
-

7:30 p. m.

Foster Chapet
Sunday School

-
10:00 a.

Charles Hands, Supt.

7:30 §

and Sor

Summet Chape:
of Tippecanoe on Ind.

Mr. Hazard, Supt
Sunday School 9:45 a.

Morning Worship 10:45 a

N. E.

Etna Green
United

CHURCH

Rev. C. F, Fift

School 9:30 a. m.

Sommer, ‘Superintendent
Worship 10:30

Evangelical Brethren

Sunday
James

Mo 1

Tippecano
Communi
Church

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt.
Morning Worship 9:30 a. m.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m

Evening Service 7:30 pm
nursday, “The Hour of

Power”
-

8:00 p.m
“The Church locat in the heart

of the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

--

Talma
Christian Church!

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.!

Christian youth fellowship
Evening service 8:00

Bible Study, Thurs 8:00!

00| Church School

‘Churc
‘Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—

9:30

10:30 a. m.

7:30

Bi School

Worship Service

Evening Worship
THURSDAY—

tions & Bible class 8:00p.m
NDAY—

Herald of Truth”

the ABC Network

WLG—1250 Ke. 1:00 P m

WENR—890 Ke. 2:30 P m

Olive Beth
CHURCH OF GOD

Carter B. Cummins, Pastor
Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.

General Service 10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship
....

6:46 p.
General Service ........ 7:30 p. m

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

broadcast on

Rev.

m.

m,.

m

m.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

Raymond Cooper, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship
Church School

M. Y. F.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
.....

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
8:00 p.m.Speci an mont meetings

| announced in the News items,

‘Harrison Center
United Brethren

CHURCH

Evangelical

Rey. C. F. Fift

.
9:30 a. m.

Roy Haney, Supt.
Evening service

Burket
E. U. B. Circuit

Joe F. Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for
Christ and Church”

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School
.

a

Ernest Heigh Su
Worship and Communioun 10:30

BURKET:

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service
........

7:30 p. m.
Adult felowship Apr. 24 ....7:30pm

Ralph Good, Supt

Palestine
Christian Church

(One

m!

mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor
SUNDAY:

Bible School
.

9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.
THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p m,

9:30

Peket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Palestine

Sunday School

MY. F.

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship
Sunday School

occ

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Serv.
....

Burket

Sunday School
.

9:30
Worship Service

........
10:30 a. m.

Trut For Today
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the
teacher Tuesday night at 7:30

.
9:30 a. m.

10:30

7:30

In 17 Purdue Univer agri-
cultural expirement stations tests

from 1951 to 1954 the newest soy-
bean variety for northern Ind-
iana, Harosoy, outyielded Hawk-
eye slightly more than one bushel
per acre. This yield advantage,

i|plus a two day earlier maturity
and canker resistance, has helped
the Harosoy variety to continue
to gain in popularity. It is exceed-
only by Clark in total number of
acres certified in Indiana in 1955.

——————————_—_—_——_=__

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COW
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and aly

other details arranged.

Baptis Church
News

——

Our Missionaries to France,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Munn will

be with us for a final service on

Sunday, April 22nd, before leay-
ing to return to their field of
labor with the Greater Europe
Mission. The Munns will be
speaking at both the 10:30 and
7:30 services. The Munns are
members of First Baptist Church
and receive $100 a month sup-
port from the church. Rev. Munn
heads the Christian Service pro-
gram at the European Bible In-
stitute located at Chatou, Prance.

The congregation of First Bap-
tist will gather on Tuesday eve-

ning, April 24 for a farewell party
for the Munns.

4

Beginning Sunday April 29th,
the time for all evening services
will be changed from 7:30 to 8:00
p.m.

The Little
Leagu Grows

On April 16th a meeting was
held at the City Hall to further
plans for the Little League in
Mentone. Ora McKinley was ap-
pointed the chairman of. the
board; Russell Bber appointed

as vice-chairman, and Leslie W.
Grant as Secretary-treasurer.

Mr. Beeson and Loren Tridle were

-| appointed to the board to make
a five- board for actions on

decisions, The advisory board
consists of all those men inter-

ested in this movement. A report
was given by Mr. Grant on the
condition of finances. Up to date

the business men have contri-
buted $61.50. Not all business men
have been contacted as yet but
those contributing thus far are:
Johns Funeral Home, Coopers’
Store, Dale Kelley, Denton’s Drug
Store, Lemler’s Grocery, Shinn’s
Locker Plant, Pete’s Lunch Room,
Mentone Cigar Store, Brown’s
Jewelry, Gross & Linn Station,

Hill&#3 Barber Shop, Miller’s Sta-
tion, Frank & Jerry’s, Valentine
Elevator, Forrest Minor, Men-
tone I. G. A. Grocery, Ward’s

Paint & Wallpaper, Mentone
Print Shop, Doctor Wilson, Ut-
ter’s Station, Boardman’s Chey-
rolet.

The following business men

have promised te give when the
teams are selected, some are

Planning to buy shirts and caps
for a team. The Fire Depart-
ment, Sorority, Miles Manwaring
and Harold Nelson, Mentone
Lumber Yard, Doctor Urschel,

Ned Igo. As I have mentioned
not all business men have been
contacted but time may not per-

mit me to contact you personally
So if anyone wishes to contribute
to the club if you will please let
me know or tell Virgil Cooper
and we will see that you are

relieved of your gift. At this
time we are about 13 boys short of
the desired amount to have four
teams. We plan to meet on May

1 to set up rules and regulations
but at this time we are hoping
to get permission to use the dia-
Mond at the school and be able

to use lights part of the games.
On May Ist all interested persons
Please meet at the city hall to
make the rules and regulations
and decide on further plans.

Anyone wishing to manage a

team should let one of the five
men on the board know this so

Ww can plan such things. We hope
to start practice in about a

month. For your boy to play in a

regular team we need his name

soon SO we can arrange the
teams by ability and age so all
teams start out equal. Let one

of the board members or Virgil
Cooper have your names.

Saddle Club Meet
The Tippecanoe Saddle Club

recently held their meeting at
the Tippecanoe School with 35
Members present. A box social

preceded the business meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Close invited
the Club to have a trail ride and
wiener roast at their home April

29. The highlight of the eve-

ning was a father-son basketball
game. The May meeting will be

at the Tippecanoe Show Ring
at Lester Anglin’s, Tippecance,
May 6.

Bottle Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO



Cattle Feeders to Meet April 27th

Lafayette, Ind—Animal nutri-
tion specialists at Purdue Univer-

sity will present answers to a

number of questions which have

long confronted beef producers
ft the annual Indiana Cattle

Feeders’ Day program Friday,
April 27.

According to W. M. Beeson,
head of animal nutrition work at

Purdue livestock research barn,
three miles north of the campus.

Cattle feeders will have an op-
portunity to view experiments

until the morning program opens
at 10 a. m.

Beeson and four other Purdue
animal husbandmen will report

on research work during the

morning. Martin Mohler will dis-

Purdue, comparisons will be made cuss “self-feeding various ratios

on self-feeding free choice versus
°! ground ear corn and supple-

hand-feeding, chopped forage| A,” Dwain Jeter, “Levels

versus pasture, high-moisture | ° Aureomycin for fattening
corn versus low-moisture corn,

|
Steers;” M. P. Plumlee, “Effect of

and feeding on concrete plat- Arsenicals on Growth of Identi-

forms versus feeding in the dirt

and mud.

The day long program will op-

cal Twin Calves;” T. W. Perry,

Stilbestrol Feeding Versus Stil-

Implantation With andbestrol

en at 9 a. m. (DST) at the new| Without Antibiotic for Fatten-

W HAV

G OUTLE
Intereste in Fowl Co an Frye

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
PHONE MENTONE 3-371]

FOR
ALL POULT

ene erORES &lt a
ing Steer Calves;” and Beeson,

“Antibiotics Versus Antibipti
Hormone Combinations for Fat-

tening Steers.”

At 1p. m. the program will shift
to the Purdue livestock judging
pavilion where additional reports
will be presented. A highlight of

the afternoon session will be an

address, “Feeding Value of Oat

Silage for Cattle,” by A. L. Neu-
mann, head of beef cattle re-

search at the University of Tli-

nois.

An experiment, designed to

compare mature cornstalk silage
and corn silage for fattening
steer calves, will be summarized

by C. H. Nickel, Manager of Pur-
due’s Lynnwood Farm where the

experiment was conducted. Two

Purdue extension specialists,
Henry Mayo and M. Paul Mit-

chell, will also speak durifig the

afternoon. Mayo will discuss the
utilization of pasture in fatten-

ing cattle while Mitchell will re-

port on the “Cattle Price Out-
look.”

Spittle
Dange

A reminder that meadow spit-
tlebug may cause more loss to
the first cutting of hay crops
this year than all other insects

combined has been given farmers

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

GIRL GRADUATES

A FREE Graduation GIFT Awaits You At Our Store

Miniature Lane Cedar Chest

Ideal For Jewel Box - Letters and 1001 Other Treasures

Be Sure To Ask About The Lane Contest For Graduates -

Win A Ford Thunderbird Or College Scholarship

REMEMB — YOU BUY MOR A TH

Argos FURNITURE Store
Owned and Operated by Mary and Fre Steffy

117 - 119 N. Michigan St.

Phone 962

A Genuin

No Obligation

We Deliver
Open Wed. & Sat. Nights until 9

ARGOS

by Ra Everl Purdue Univer-

|

¢

sity entomologi
Everly estimates that the spit-

tlebug reduces the first hay crop

|

sii

in Indiana an average of 400 to
500 pounds of cured hay per acre.

Thus, when an acre of hay yields
1.5 tons, every sixth acre is
grown to feed the spittlebug.

Spittlebugs do not eat the hay
but suck the juices from the
stem and stunt growth. On the

average, each spittlebug per sq.
foot will reduce the yield of
cured hay about 10 pounds per
acre.

For successful spittlebug con-

trol, early spraying is a must, Ev-

erly sail the longer spraying is
delayed, the harder the spittle-
bugs are to kill. Farmers should
check their hay fields periodically
and when an average of one spit-
tlebug per stem is found, the field
should be sprayed—at-once. Ey-

cording to the entomologist. Hep-
tachlor, because of the disap-
pearance of the residues in two

weeks, is probably the next best
insecticide. However, it is nec-

essary that both these insecti-
cides be applied within 10 days
after the young spittlebugs are

hatched to be most effective.
Additional information on spit-

tlebug control is contained in
mimeo E-28, “The Spittle Bug,”
available from county extension

agents, or the agricultural pub-
lications office at Purdue.

NEWS — PHO 3-3985

1954 PONTIAC

owned, light green.

1953 BUICK

1953 BUICK

and white

1953 FORD

1953 PONTIAC

very clean, 2-tone gr.

1953 PONTIAC

1953 CHEVROLET

owner.

1952 BUICK

locally owned.

1952 DODGE

1951 BUICK :

1951 BUICK

1951 BUICK

1951 HUDSON

green

1951 OLDS
88 4-door.

1950 BINICK

BLEDSOE BUICK
BETTER BUYS

Chieftain deluxe. Standard transmissi R&am locally

Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. Dynafiow, R&amp power
steering, power brakes, locally owned, two-tone grey

Roadmaster 4- Dynafio R&a good tire blac

Customline 6 two-door. R&a overdriv
good tires, locally owned, green

Chieftain 4-door. Hydramatic drive, heater, good tire

2-door sedan. Hydramatic driv R&amp exceptionally
,clean, white top ahd brown bottom.

Bel Air, 4 door. Powerglide, R&a E-Z eye-
glass, white side wall tires, very clean, one

Special 2-door. R&am go tires, new seat cover

Coronet, 2-door. R&am good tire locally owne

Super, 2-door hardtop, ‘Dynafi R&a white side-wall
tires, E-Z eye glass, locally owned

Super, 4-door, R&amp good tires, locally owned, light blue

2-door. Heater, good tires, on owne black

Hornet 4-door. Hydrama drive, R&a locally owned,

Hydramatic, R&a locall owned, blue

Super 4-door. R&am locally owned, dark green

BLEDSOE BUICK
Open Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. ‘Till 10:00 P. M.

“Our Business From Day to Day
Depends On What Our Customers Say”

North on Road 15 at Warsaw City Limits Phone 1888

--.-
$1195

$1395

$1395

995
seat covers,

$1195

$1095

$1095

$ 895

_

$ 795
grey

_

$ 895

795

$ 795

$ 595

$ 795

$ 495
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Pleasure Bent —

And A Grave

In 1955, more than fifteen thou-
sand individuals didn’t return

home after the pleasures of the
week end. According to figures
recently published by the Safety
Service of The Travelers Insur-

ance Companies of Hartford,
Connecticut, 15,730 Americans

were killed in weekend traffic
accidents.

Of last year’s traffic fatalities,
more than one-fifth occurred on

Saturday.
The reasons for this record

number of weekend highway fa-

Menton
To Hav Premier
Showi Hamilto

Featur Watche
BROWN’S present first
completely new ladies’
watches of generation.

A Preview Release showing of
two new Hamilton ladies’ watch-

es, considered by many experts
to be the two most beautiful
watches ever created, is now tak-

ing place at Brown’s Jewelry and
Appliances Store, Mentone.

ME HAMILTON “5 FEATURE” WATCHE

(Left) TINA — $75.00

(Right CAPRIC — $85.00

According to Mr. Brown, these
hew watches made by the Ham-
ilton Watch Company provide all

of the most important five watch
features that insure superior ac-

curacy and extra years of de-
pendable service. These features,

|exclusive in Hamilton watches, |
are: 22 jewels; Shock Resistant;
Fully Adjusted; Anti-Magnetic; |
and Dynavar Lifetime Main- |
spring.

Styling of these new watches is |
classic simplicity, with a touch |

of delicate ornamentation to ad |
delightful charm. According to

|

Mr. Brown, these “five feature”
Hamilton watches are probably

the finest ladies’ watches ever
created. “Dollar for dollar,” he
pointed out, “these new Hamilton
timepieces provide more value
and*beauty than any other com-

parably priced watches. It gives
me great pride to bring them to
the people of Mentone.’

BROWN’S
Jewelry & Appliances

talities lie in the motorin habit
of the American public. Every
highway in the nation has its

Saturday share of that portion
of America bound and deter-
mined to arrive at its week end
destination in time for dinner,

even if the trip’s last sixty miles
must be covered in an hour flat.
Too frequently, the strain and
fatigue of distance driving are

ignored in anticipation of ample
relaxation at the journey’s end.

Then, too, our highways con-

tinue to be filled with those driv-
ers whose idea of relaxation is
an extra drink or two “for the
road.”

Millions of dollars haye been

spent by Federal, state and mun-

i¢ipal authorities in an effort to

Provide better and safer roads.
Additional millions are spent by
insurance companies and other
private organizations for pro-

gTams of safety education.
Nevertheless, the weekends of

1955 saw more persons killed and
injured on our highways than
ever before. It wasn’t the fault of
the road System it wasn’t the
fault of safety education cam-

paigns. It was the fault of pleas-
ure-bent individuals striving to

go too far, too fast, for a week
end’s enjoyment.

How to reduce this record to-
tal of killed and injured? What
is desperately required is the
immediate, unceasing cooperation
of every American in possession
of a driver’s permit.

An aroused awareness of the
weekend highway peril, plus con-

tinued realization of this danger
is the only way to reduce the
week end fatality figures for 1956.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

To Hold
Swine Sale

Swine Breeders of thirty coun-

ties in east central and north
eastern Indiana have pooled their
efforts to hold a pig promotional

sale at Muncie fairgrounds—Fri-
day night, May 11. Paul Jackson,

agricultural agent of Kosciusko
county said that the pigs to be
sold in the Muncie sale have been
donated by swine breeders to the
Indiana Swine Breeders Asso-
ciation. Only 4-H and FFA
members will be eligible to bid

on pigs in the auction, Proceeds
from the sale will go to the Indi-
ana Swine Breeders Association

to be used for additional research
and advertising to benefit the

state&#3 swine industry.

The sale offering will include
both barrows and gilts of the
Chester White, Yorkshire, Lan-

drace. Duroc, Hampshire, Poland
China, Spotted Poland China

and Tamworth breeds. Forty-
seven pigs have already been
consigned to the Munceie sale,
and the sale committee expects
that at least seventy-five pigs
will be entered by sale date.
Breeders from this area who have

made consignments are Leroy
Norris, Mentone; Glen Byler,
Milford; and Joe Metzger, of So.
Whitley.

The committee in charge of
the Muncie sale includes Glen
Byler, Milford, chairman of con-

signments; Myron Cromer, Del-
aware County Agent, secretary;

Loren Smith, Hartford City, fac-
llities chairman; Paul Jackson,
Kosciusko County Agent, publi-

FOR ALL EIGHT PIECES

Here a prize- furnitur valu that con b beat
group at the pric you ordinaril

arm- cocktai tabl en
e bac an spri e

Gn ste table an chin bos lamp
g front plast covere

Entir 8-pie Ense fo $28

city chairman Edgar Frank- |

lin, ~~ teacher, gen- |

-

eral
ma

HEADING HOME kind offerings and service in our
:

time of bereavement.
Word from Mr. and Mrs. Lum

Smith state they are ready to
leave for their home at Rochester
after spending the winter at Me-

sa, Arizon.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Delemer White,
too, expected to leave Fort Myers,
Florida, Tuesday, heading for

Mentone.

WEE (UTR,
a SPRING SHOWE
Yn

\\

Rl TET
‘la

baRU AMM D a)

—

Tae
The ideal utility chair—in all-purpose
aluminum—and at a sensational price!
Woven plasti Saran cover is rot resistant

wah “ao oe
. . Stoy alway . . . Limited

quantity available at this low pric . . .

new 12- heat-
PIN DINNER SE
Free with any purchas of $5000
or over during sale!

”

This deluxe chaise lets you relax outdoors with
indoor comfort... Back adjust automatically to
any position— to sleeping.. Has innér-
coil seat and back... Seat covered in yellow or
green vinyl .. . Chaise normall retails for $39.95.

real valu at th price
. .

Fou
Colo canvas slin seat will bright
up your lawn or porc

. . .

8 PL GY SE

This 7 foo outfit is of extra-strong construction. 2!
Ha 2 inch steel tubing throughout.

LE
With this gym set in your bac yar your kid will have everythi the
wont for body- exercis an fun Tw swing trapez ba gyting two chinni bar

. . . pl th Popul two seater Air- swin

McHATTONS’ STORE
Akron, Indian



Mentone P. T. A.
Has Meetin

The Home Ec. department pre-

sented a very interesting program

to the parents and teachers at

the Mentone gym on Wednesday
evening. Under the direction of

Mrs. Snellenberger the girls gave

interesting displays of the sub-

jects studies through the year.

Writing their scripts themselves,

the following girls should be

complimented: Marilyn Sullivan,

Mona Ross, Judy Horn, Ruth

Drudge, Linda Long, Linda Sur-

face, and Donna Kay VanGilder

|

61

(0-0 HD

from the 7th grade. Mary Mel-

lott, Gretchen Persons, Marna

Goshert, Margaret Baugher, Rose

Drudge, Janet King, Nancy Hed-

ington, Sharon Ware, Linda Linn,
Alice Surface, Bonnie -Cochran

and Joyce Eiler from the high
school.

Also on display in the Art, Bio-

logy, Agriculture, and Bible rooms

was work done by these classes.

Devotions were given by Rey.

Persons. A new slate of officers

was elected for the coming year.

President, Bill Rathbun; 1st Vice,
Mrs. Victor Binkley; 2nd vice.,
Mrs. Esther Shoemaker; Secre-

tary, Mrs. Monroe Romine; Asst.

Secretary, Mrs. Harold Markley;
and Treasurer, Mrs. Harold

Smythe.

A report from the minstrel

show was_given with

a

little over
|

$200.00 for playground equipment.
The show was presented on Fri-

day evening at the V. A. Hospi-
tal at Fort Wayne.

Pre-school day will be on May
7th. Purther notice will be. giv-
en. The grade count was award-

ed to the 9th grade.

Refreshments were served by
the committee; Mr. and Mrs,

Eldon Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Sur-

guy, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Goshert, Mr.

‘and Mrs. Frank Nelson, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Henderson, Mr. and

Mrs. Feriman Sensibaugh, Mr.

and Mrs. Hewlett.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the

Town Board of Mentone, Indiana,
will receive bids at its regular
meeting at 8:00 P. M., E. 8. T.

on May 7 1956 at the Town Ha
for the following:

One (1) new 1956 heavy % ton

truck, with single rear wheels;
to have hydraulic pick-up, type
lift bed, standard width, 8 to 9

feet in length; color, red; wheel

size, 17 inches;. equipped with

four speed fransmission, turn

lights, heater and defroster, reg- |

ular tires on front wheels and

snow and mud tires on rear

wheels; (no spare tire), with

spot light and siren from trade-

in installed. The engine H. P.

must be specified in bid.

The successful bidder shall ac-

cept as trade in the following:
One (1) 1952 Chevrolet pick-up

truck, less spot light and siren

thereon.

The Board reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.

Bids may be filed prior to the

time of opening bids with the

undersigned Clerk-Treasurer.

Dated this 2nd day of April,
1956.

ROBERT O. JONES

Clerk-Treasurer, Town of

Mentone

A18-25

*
}
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IS READY RIGHT NOW
to rent you a Skelg Bulk Tank

FOR $39.5 A YEAR

an at the end of 1 years

THE TAN IS YOURS

SEE

ACE HARDWARE
WARSAW

(FRI. & SAT.)|FRE
TO ALL WHO ATTEND OUR BIG DELMONTE CELEBRATION

Hot Dog — Sawy Cookies

— COKE —

FREE! lb. Package of Dean’s Cottage Cheese

Free with purchas of 2 - 4 gal. Fresh Milk
FREE!

HECKAMAN’S MELLOFREEZE

IC CREAM
X-TRA SPECIAL,

full gal 99c] PEAS 7303sizecans $1.0
“MISSION”

WARD’S MILK MAID (it’s good)

BREAD 2 loaves 29c

Com on in folks and have lunch with us. We have many

many specials for you this week. If you can’t make it in

give us a ring and we will gladly deliver to you.

Prop. Dean Meyer (OPEN EVERY NITE)
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Talma School
News
By Karen Miller

The fifth six-weeks period
ended March 30. Those students

having perfect attendance dur-

ing this six weeks are as fol-

lows: Seniors: Marilyn Rathfon,
Martha Woodcox, Larry Stave-

dahl, Albert Snipes; Juniors:

Dave Busenburg, Steve Coplen,
Jerry Duzan, Ronnie Jones, Mon-

te Sriver, Ted Stavedahl, Ronnie

Utter, Carol Harvey, Catheriné

Hisey, Mitzie Meredith, Ka
Miller, Deloris Reed, Nettie Wag-
oner; Sophomores: Chuck Cop-

len, Bob Deamer, Jackie Horn,

Larry Mikesell, Bill Rogers, Dan-

ny Wenger, Linda Barkman, Lor-

etta Clemans, Pat Coplen, Sharon

Hoffman, June May, Valancy
Patterson, Mary Jo Vandermark;

Freshmen: Bob Horn, Lon Jor-

dan, John Mathews, Dick Peter-

son, Jerilyn Craig, Karen Har-

vey, Doris Horn, Janet Law, Lin-

da Lukens, Carolyn Reed, Jana-

lene Sriver.

Those on the honor roll are

NU
REMEM

3-2
FILLIN STATIO

33
Hardwa Lumbe

|

an Coa

Sout o Menton

MEN ST YAR
Offic 3-4185—-PHONES— 5-4

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for yo

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

on Stat Roa 1

LORE L TRIDL Buy

as follows: very special mention:

Junior: Deloris Reed, Karen Mil-

ler; Sophomores: Linda Bark-

man, Mary Jo Vandermark;
Freshmen: Jerilyn Craig, Karen

Harvey, Janet Law; Eighth: Kar-

en Barkman. Special mention:

Senior: Marilyn Rathfon; Jun-

iors: Catherine Hisey, Monte

Sriver; Sophomores: Loretta Cle-

mons, Pat Coplen, Bob Deamer;
Freshmen: Carolyn Reed, Jana-

line Sriver, Linda Lukens;

Eighth: Jim Dick, Mary Ladson,
Frances Newton, Nancy Nichols;
Mention: Seniors: Janice Huif-

man, Sara Leininger; Junior:

Nettie Wagoner; Sophomores:
Sharon Hoffman, Danny Wen-

ger; Freshmen: Martha Coplen,
Shirley Goodman, Don Jordan;
Eighth: Dale Gordan, Dora Lein-

inger, Juanita Reed, Bernice

Snipes, Richard Kindig; Seventh:

Nancy Coplen, Mary Craft, Joyce
Snipes.

An all school ping-pong tour-

ament has been organized. Any-
one who wanted to enter signed

up in one, two, or three of the

following groups: Girl’s singles,

boy’s singles, girl’s doubles, boy’s

doubles, and mixed doubles. The

tournament is now in progress

and winners will be printed at

the end of the tourney.

Co. Health

Departmen
April is a busy month for the

Kosciusko County Health Depart-
ment. Mrs. Rene Nine, Public

Health Nurse and Dr. John

Johnson, Director of the Health

Departmen are helping Carl

Burt and the principals and tea-

chers of Warsaw grade schools

and Glen Whitehead and the

principals and teachers of the

county schools with pre-school

roundups.
Going to school the first time

is a new experience for each

child as he or she enters school,

A child who has some idea of

what to expect will make a satis-

factory adjustment to school

more quickly.
A well child is more likely to be

a happy child and gets more out

of his or her school experience.
The health department is con-

cerned with helping parents keep
children well.

Dr. Johnson and Mrs. Nine

emphasize the importance of hav-

ing each child immunized before

he or she enters school or have

booster shots given before start-

ing school. However, the time

for immunizations actually is

3-2
FEE MIL

3-2
MAI OFFI

Norther Indian
Coopera Ass’n

MENTONE

cluding foundation.

633 So. Buffalo

Monuments and Markers

Order now for Decoration Day

One low price—plainly marked, complete cost in-

Markers $35.00 up. Monuments $130.00 up.

Visit our Display without obligation

Avoid the disappointments of buying from pictures.

SEE the monument you buy.

WARSAW MONUMENT WORKS

Rd. 15 South Warsaw

‘tering school, then every 4 years
|

thereafter.
Keep your child home from

|scho if he appears to be coming

‘

with an illness. Contagious
diseases are spread most quickly
in the early stages when the

child appears to have a cold. Reg-
ular school attendance is im-

portant, but the sick child be-

longs at home. After a child has

been ill he should be kept at

home at least 24 hours after his

temperature is normal.

Mrs. Nine and Dr. Johnson

State the hearing testing program
finds early cases with poor hear-

ing and helps weed out the

child who isn’t paying attention.
The tuberculosis patch test pro-

@ram helps find cases of tu-

berculosis in the children’s fam-

ilies.

SINCERE THANKS

I wish to thank all for the

flowers, gifts and greetings on

my eightieth birthday.
MRS, NANNIE IRVINE

CAR OF THANKS

I wish to thank friends and

neighbors for the cards, flowers

and gifts I received during my

stay in the hospital.
MRS. RALPH WARREN

—————————X&lt;*_[_=£_&quot;=_=_=_=_=_=_—_—_—_—

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED

No. 7196

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF OCA GROSS, Deceased
In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,

April Term, 1956
Notice is Hereby given, that

Howard
,

as Administrator

of the above’ named estate, has

presented and filed his final ac-

count in final settlement of said

estate, and that the same will
come up for the examination and

action of said Circuit Court, on

the 12th day of May, 1956 at

which time all persons interest-

ed in|said estate are required to’

appear in said court and show

cause, if any there be, why said

account should not be approved.
And the heirs of said decedent

and all others interested are also

required to appear| and make
proof of their heirship or claim

to any part of said estate.

HOWARD GROSS, Personal

Representative
JAMES E. RODIBAUGH, Att’y.

All-18-25

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
No. 7328

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDI-

ANA:

Notice\is hereby given that Nel-
lie B. Reed was on the 5th day of

April, 1956 appointed: Executrix
of the will of Adam Bowen de-

ceased,

All persons having claims

against said estate, whether or

not now due, must file the same

in said court within six months

from the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice or said claims

will be forever barred.

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this

5th day of April, 1956.

N, PAULINE JORDAN, Clerk of
the Kosciusko Circuit&#3 Court.

JAMES E, RODIBAUGH, Att’y.
All-18-25

3. Up to 33 year term.

GOOD TIMES.

farmers.

F.

Get The Facts
AND YOU’LL GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LO
1 Low cost — 4% contract interest.

2. Farmer owned and controlled.

4, Pay all — any part —

5. No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.
6. Good service, fair treatment, safety.
7. Membership stock earned 6% dividend in 1954. |

8. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

9 More than 30 years experience making loans to

NOR CENT INDIA

Call or write M. M. Bassett

315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870, South Bend
23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 3-2210, Goshen

114 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

any time.

LA.
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Pellefor Fertiliz
W HAVE IN STORAG .

14-14-14

6-24.24

5-20-10

4-16-16

0-25-25

=

SORE

|Ezee-Flo spreaders to loan
— No © Hig alys FLO i}charge to our fertilizer customers. e Wo Ca

Several Dollars per ton Savings
Easy to Handle.

Pick yours up on the way to th field or call us and we will
deliver. Promp Loadi — No Wait.

Norther Ind Co- Ass’ Smith- C t



Loca News

Callers at the Kenneth Horn
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Meredith and family, Billy
Clipp, Nancy, Julia and Bobby
Sites of Elkhart, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sanders and family
of Pierceton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker vis-
ited Mr. and and Mrs. Leonard
Summe Sunday afternoon,

Marie Coleman returned to her
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meredith
and family, Billy Clipp, Nancy,
Julia and Bobby Sites of Elkhart,
were Sunday evening supper

guests of Mr .and Mrs. Don-
ald Horn.

°

Mrs. Lester Anglin, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lemler and

daughter, Gloria and Mrs, Velma
Shaffer shopped in South Bend
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock
and daughter Sherry were Mon-
day evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Steven Miller was absent from
school Thursday and Friday due
to cold,

Mr. and Mrs, Devon Eaton and
son called Tuesday at the home
of Mrs, Alta Mollenhour.

Mrs. James Hyde, Mrs. Arthur
Witham and Mrs. Ned Witham

made a business trip to South

We Deliver
Phone 3-472

woldt and son Matt of Etna
Green, and Allen Rovenstine of
Atwood.

Sandra Leedy of Warsaw spent
the week end with Marilyn Horn.

Mrs. Alvin Clinker and Mrs.
Zora MoeFarland called Thurs-
day on Mrs. Bertha Meredith,
Mrs. Pearl Hershberger, Mrs. Mil-
lie Clark and sister Hazel. Mrs.
Hershberger returned to her farm
home near Columbia City.

Mr. and Mrs. Masa Nelson, Mrs.
Velma Vandermark and daugh-
ter Mary Jo and Mrs. Ruth Sher-
wood visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr .and Mrs. Devane Sher-
wood at Culver and also called

on Mr, and Mrs. Don Nelson at
Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn vis-
ited Sunday with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn

of Bourbon.

visited Sunday afternoo with
relatives in Bremen.

Mr. ana mrs. Norman Teel of

|

=

-| Rochester spent Sunday with jf

Mrs. Alfred Teel.
_

spe Sunda and Monda with||
=

their daughte Kathleen Cam-
plejohn and children at Michi-
gan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Witham, Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Witham and son

:| Brad were Friday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

|| Oo @©

p
Burnett and daughters of Etna

Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kelver of
near Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs,
John Robinson of Fort Wayne,
Were dinner guests at the Artley
Cullum home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns called
later in the evening, with Vanc
“leading” in the “happy birth-
day” ditty. It was the biggest
birthday I’ve ever had—my waist

measurement will prove it.

Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Mol-
lenhour and Kathryn Bunch were
callers of Mrs. Alta Mollenhour
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Underhill
and Mrs. Emma Underhill called
On Mr. and Mrs, Garrie Rose
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ball of
Winona called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. O..Miller Sun-
day afternoon.

——

MLE MAR

“How can I have a good day when the first two faces
see are yours and the foreman’s?”

It Pay To Read The Advertisements

K E A Hom Store
Home Operat

Boston Butt

Pork Roast

Stark & Wetzel, Select

Beef Roast

FRESH

Ground Beef 4 Ib $1.00
Yellow Creek

Ring Bologna
Yellow Creek, it’s good

BACON

Ib 39c

Ib 33c

Ib 39c

3 lb 79c
Jiffy

Going Fast

OLD HOME BREAD
2 (20 ozloaves) 29c

Tall Boy, Tomato or Veg. (1 1 3 oz)
SOUP 2tallcans29c

Dromedary

GingerBreadMix2-49c
Kraft’s Velveeta

CHEESE 2 Ib box 79c

Stock up now while we have it.

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS Ib 59c

Cat from Round

Swiss Steak

Rib
vesBoiling Beef

lb 59c

5 lb $

Pork Liver Ib 19

Biscuit Mix 40 0z 29c
Jitty
Pie Crust Mix box 10c
Borden’s or Crystal Dairy
Friday and Saturday
MILK

_

galjug 69c
Stokely’s Peach or Apple
PIE

Fresh Fruits &a Ve gtabl
‘Top Quality at Low Everyday Prices’

Special for This Week

Cucumbers
Fresh Cuban

Pineappl

—_

each 35c.
Large Crisp
Head Lettuce 2 hds 33c
New Florida White

Potatoes

Fresh Sweet

CORN 4ear pkg 29c
Colored

OLEO
Silver Mill Frozen
Cherries 20 oz can 29c

Adams Frozen

ea 10c

10 lb 69c

2 Ib 39c
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the Middlewest
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Mentone School
Vlusic Festival

» The annual Spring Music Fes-

Bival will be presented at 8:00

D.n., Friday, April 27, in the

entone Gymnasium.

‘The following program will be

esented
.

«Junior Band; Dad’s Day March,
Sweetheart Waltz, Indian Dance,

on Choral, Redwoods Waltz,
A way

&#39;

March.

Junior High School Chorus;
Shortnin’ Bread, Cielito Lindo,

D Sole Mio.

High School Girls Chorus;
Wheribum Song, God So Loved

he World, Make Believe My He-

0, No Man Is An Island, If I

moved You (by Triple Trio).

Senior Band; Copa Cabana,
racker Jacks (featuring Cornet

Trio), Donkey Serenade, Blues in

whe Band, Symbol of Honor

larch, He, Medallion Overture.

The door will open at 7:15

ere will be a free-will offer-

rs. Mars
ucker Dies

Mrs. Mars (Fawn) Tucker, of

south of Mentone died at 7:30

@.m. Sunday at the Woodlawn

hospital, of a coronary occlusion,

‘ollowing an illness of 16 days.

Mrs. Tucker was born at Burk-

et January 22, 1895, to Amos and

Ella (Mayer) Doran. She was a

lifetime resident of the Mentone

and ‘Burket communities. She

was married March 17, 1915

to Mars A. Tucker. He survives

her. Mrs. Tucker was a member

of the Mentone Methodist church.

She was also a member of the

Order of Eastern Star, and the

Everfaithful Home Economics

club.

Surviving beside the husband

are: one daughter, Mrs. Rex Par-

ker, of near Silver Lake; one son,

Devon, of Mentone; four grand-
children; two brothers, Ralph
Doran. of Portland, Oregon, and

FKennet Doran, of Flint, Michi-

fan, and ome aunt, Mrs. Mary
Magee, of Warsaw. Her parents
and one brother preceded her in

death.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Men-

tone Methodist church. Rev. Mil-

ton Persons officiated. Burial

Was in the Mentone cemetery,
th the Johns funeral home in

‘X- Units In
Co. Next Week

Miss Lula Curry, executive

secretary of the Kosciusko Coun-

ty Tuberculosis Association, an-

nounces that both the mobile and

portable TB X-Ray units will be

in our county starting Monday.
The portable unit will be at the

Mentone fire station from 10:00

to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:00 on Wed-

nesday, May 2.

Tuesday the unit will be at the

Atwood H. S. from 9:30 to 11:00

and at the Etna Green fire sta-
tion from 1:30 to 4:00, Thursday |

lL will be at the Silver Lake H.
S. in the forenoon and at Clay-
pool H. S in the afternoon from

2:00 to 4:00. It will be at Sidney
H. S Friday forenoon,

The mobile unit will be at the

Syracuse H. S. Monday from 2:00
to 4:00 p. m. and in Warsaw at
the Humpty Dumpty Tuesday
thru Friday until noon, Thurs-

day evening it will be in opera-
tion until 9:00 in the evening.

Chest X-rays take but a few

seconds id are free to everyone.

Every citizen should avail them-
|

selves of this fine opportunity to

check up on their health,

Hoosier Favorites
At Mentone

The Hoosier Favorites, direct
from WSBT-TV, South Bend,
will be in Mentone Friday eve-

ning, May 4, at 8:00 p. m. at the

Mentone gym. The event is be-

ing sponsored by the Mentone

Legion Auxiliary and the. net

proceeds are to go for veterans’

aid

Admission will be 50¢ and tick-

ets are now available from any
member of the Auxiliary.

Named Yearbook
Bus. Manag

Donald R. Rush, of Mentone,
& sophomore at Manchester Col-

lege, has been appointed to serve

as business manager of the 1957

Aurora, Manchester College year-
book. He will succeed Bill Arnold
of Decatur, business manager of
the 1956 edition,

Buil
For New

A

&gt;

A

Caterpines was” oe along
the railroad right-of- just
north of the Mollenhour Manu-
facturing plant,

K

grading
a roadbed for a railroad siding
to service a new bulk enmill

to be erected at the spot by the

Hales & Hunter firm of Chicago
It is understood that the con-

tract has been let for b con-

struction of the mill.

{Son Is Born
‘Mr. and Mrs, Larry Kle ,of

Anderson, are the ‘pa
| seven pound, four oun so Mel-
1) vin Levon, born Apri 1 in the

||
St. John’s hospital, Anderso

|
Grandparents of the infant are

| Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McDaniel
of Sevastapol, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Klein; Beaver Dam,

Rush, the son of Mrs. Bernice
Rush of Mentone, was named to
the position by the communica-
tions committee and Community
Council. He is a 1954 graduate of

Mentone high school and is ma-

joring in business administration.

He is a member of Mike Club
and Business Club, and is work-

ing as vice-president of both or-

ganizations.

PARENTS OF SONS

Sons were born at the Wood-

lawn hospital at Rochester on

Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Witham of Mentone and Mr. ‘and
Mrs. Lyle Vandermark of near

Rochester.

| Pony Leag
There is hope that we will be

able to have a pony league, boys
from 13 through 16 years of

‘ag If you have a boy of this

age please let us know so we can

plan such a team. We have about |.
6 boys at present. Larry Teel,
George Barkman, Jim Teel, Max

Holloway have already signed.

HAS .OPERATION
Lu Anna Sarber, five year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gene

Sarber, Mentone, was admitted
to the Woodlawn hospital .

at
Rochester Saturday for a tonsil
operation.

WATCHES FOR THE SENIORS
Baker’s Jewelry Store again is

announcing that wrist watches
Will be given to a boy and a girl
in the Mentone senior class. Read
their advertisement in this issue.

Nickel Plate Freigh Train Piles U Sunda Eveni
About 10:35 Sunday evening a

Nickel Plate freight train, west

bound, came to grief at the west

edge of Mentone, near the M. O:

Smith orchard and the west farm
of the Manwaring Leghorn

Farms. Forty-one freight cars

were scattered along the track.

The cause of the wreck has
been annoynced as a “broken

axle” by railroad officials.

The broken journal was evi-

dently dragging as the train hit
Mentone as the crosswalks were

torn up as the train passed by.
It was reported a lady living east

Oo —_

of town saw the fire and sparks
as the train sped past. As the

train went into the curve at the

west edge of town the damaged
car jumped the track and pulled
others off with it. One car re-

mained with the engine and 17

others for nearly a half

mile before leaving the track.

Fifty-two cars that remained up-
right behind the pileup were tak-

en back to Burket while the en-

gine took the 17 ahead to Tip-
pecanoe.

Nine of the wrecked cars were

loaded while 32 were empty.

& Two wreck crews, with heavy
equipment, came from both the

east and west and by late Mon-

day afternoon a new track was

usable. The wreckage was cast to
each side of the track, and again
the M. O. Smith orchard is a

freight-car graveyard. A number
of years ago a similar accident

occurred at the same point.
No one was injured in the pile-

up.

News of the wreck spread
quickly and the next 48 hours
saw a steady stream of visito
to view the wreckage.

Be Epsilon Chap o Psi
Tota Xi Sororit will m at 8:00

The Stiteh and Stir 4-H Club

will meet at Linda Mellott’s
house, May 2 at 7:30.

The Friendly Neighbors will
meet at Peterson’ dining room

Friday, May 4 at 7:30. Please
note change of time and place.

The Sodal Club will meet
Tuesday, May 8th at Peterson’s

aurant, Mrs. Ellen Stanford
be the hostess.

ppecanoe Saddle Club will
hold)a trail ride at Don Clas
farm Sunday April 29. Bring
wieners for own family.

meeting to formulate playing
rule for Little League ball.

Royal Neighbor Camp will meet
Tuesday, May 1 at Neighbor
Emma Cook’s at 7:30 p. m.
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Tulip Da
at Michiga City

Michigan City, Ind—The date
for the “Festival of Spring” is

Mothers Day, May 13.

Many thousands of tulips of
the commemorative colors, red
and white will have masses of

yellow, pink, purple, and to be

sure, intermediate shades to wel-

come the travelers on wheels who
will get the first breath of spring

on Mothers Day at the Interna-
tional Friendship Gardens
Trail Creek Valley ju

Michigan City.
Sixty Nations around the world

became a part of thi: p
]

ing project which wa

in May of 1934

Progress, tf

to the pr sit

the first opening of the public
May of 1936.

Lilacs, Flowering
Flowering Crab Trees,
and scores of blooming
will supplement the

color that only Spring can
g

us.

an

Dogwe

A free copy of Purdue Univer
sity extension bulletin “The

Lawan, How Establish and

Maintain,” can be obtained free
at the local county extension

office or from the tural
publications office at the univer-

sity

254,

to

agricul

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Control For
Corn Pests

Early season insect pests which
often cause damage to corn can

be controlled easily and inex-

pensively. That’s a report from

George Gould, Purdue Universi-

ty entomologist, who has listed
control measures for tlie pests.

Two insects which cause ser-

ious damage in cool, wet springs
when germination is slow are

seed-corn maggot and corn-seed

beetles. Damage by these two

pests can be prevented by treat-

ing the seed with lindane, diel-
drin, or heptachlor before plant-
ing.

i

Wireworms, ‘which eat the ker-

nals the same as seed beetles
and maggots, often attack young
corn plants. Gould says wire-

worm infestations are greatest in

low, wet areas or in poorly
drained fields. Light infestations

can be controlled by seed treat-

ments but a better control is the
use of an insecticide mixed with

|

the starter fertilizer or an over-

all soil treatment. Soil treatment
is done by spraying the chemical

the surface and working it
into the soil immediately

Corn rootworms are found in
| Indiana but are seldom a serious

problem except in individual
fields. Serious infestations by the
tiny white worms, which feed on

and within the roots, cause corn
|

to be stunted or to develop crook-t

led stalks. Severely damaged

EXPERIENCED! EFFICIENT!
NOMINATE

PAULINE JORDAN
(for second term)

CLERK of the Kosciusko Circuit Court is
complicated office,

REPUBLICAN

for

KOSCIUSKO

COUNTY

CLERK

Experie
Is Neces

for

EFFICIENCY

an important and
requiring both experience and willingnessto work. If nominated and elected through your generous support,I will

PAULINE
serve your interest faithfully and well.”

JORDAN
Republic

Paid Political Advertisement

plants may fall over when the
ears become heavy- fol-
lowing wind storms in late sum-

mer. A fertilizer-insecticide mix-
ture applied at planting time or

through an overall soil treatment
prior to planting is the best con-
trol.

After the corn comes up, Gould
advises farmers to watch the field

for signs of cutworm damage.
Some cutworms chew off. the
plants at the ground level while

others work below the soil sur-

face. Toxaphene or dieldrin
should be used to control cut-
worms. Either a one-third gal-

of toxaphene or one-sixth
of dieldrin should be ap-

per acre according to the

iufacturer’s recommendations.

Three Purdue publications in-
‘ude detailed information on the

rol of early season corn pests.
publication are Mimeo E-

reworm Controls;” E-48,
ol of Cutworms;” and E-49,
ecticide-Fertilizer Mixtures

Control of Soil Insects.” Cop-
*s of these publications can be

ained from the agricultural
publications office at Purdue Uni-
versity, or from the local coun-

extension office.

Purdue

report

University dairymén
that young calves need

in addition to the daily
allowance, The sooner a calf

be induced to eat hay, the
ter results will be. Lack of wa-

ter may be responsible for limited
hay consumption,

CATTLE FEEDERS’ DAY SET

A. L. Neumann, head of beef
cattle research at the University

of Illinois, will discuss “Feeding
Value of Oat Silage for Cattle”
at Indiana Cattle Feeders’ Day
Friday, April 27.

‘

W. M. Beeson, head of animal
nutrition work at Purdue Uni-

versity, has reported that the
annual event for Hoosier cattle
feeders will open at 9 a. m. (DST)

at the new Purdue livestock re-
Search barn, three miles north

of the campus on the county farm
road.

Cattle feeders/ will haye an op-
portunity to view experiments
until the morning program opens

at 10 a. m. with Claude Harper,
head of Purdue’s animal hus-
bandry department, in charge.

Can We Tie Our
Ow Shoelaces

A child is more self-reliant if
he can tie his own shoelaces;
the same principle applies in the
realm of public affairs.

United States Senator Harry
F. Byrd recently said\ “... we are

building up a government of pa-
ternalism. There is no state in

this union that can’t support its
School system

.. .
There is not

a single county in this country
that can’t do it. Of course, if

they think they are getting some-

thing for nothing from the Fed-
eral government, it may be that
they won’t try to do it...”

A child who never learns to tie ©

his own shoelaces faces a dark
future. So do people who look to |

& government of unlimited pow-
ers to do for them what they

4
should do for themselves,

Those small baby chick feed
troughs should be replaced with.
larger troughs by the time chicks |

are four weeks of age. Chicks too
big for their feeders will waste
& surprising amount of feed, ac-

|

cording to Purdue University
poultrymen.

Faste Better Typi
Th Ne Remin

COUNTRY PRINT

SHOP

WE.

NEED

MORE

VITAMIN

WE GROW
FASTER WHEN

‘s

‘Qt\

v
te o

BALANCED
FEEDS

1%,
Sa? ; \at ( ‘s

SC SILOS

LN RY eld

4]
W

t

3

WE NEED

TRACE

MINERALS

é

GOOD

FEEDS
HELP US
PAY OUT

IN THE NEST

..»eYOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANNER FEEDS ARE YOUR BESTBUY

(0-0P
MILL

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trace minerals.

That is why OUR FEED are such a

The are

good, economical buy. i
enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals

needed to maintain vigorous health, promote fast growth and
profitable production.



The Mone
You Never Se

Thurman Sensing of the South-
ern States Industrial Council |
Suggests that the major reason |

&#39; of the
“the fact that they nev-

| \ re Market

why people don’t realize how ex-

cessively expensive government
is lies in

er see the taxes they pay.”

This is because most or all of

the federal income taxes paid
by the majority of workers

required to be wit

n&# reali
earnings.

he didn’t get

Thus the device

ROCHESTER

SUN., MON, APRIL 29

(QURbe tk ats
TOM eelPetree triad

TUE., WED., THUR

BING CROSBY DONALD O&#39;CON

veno ¥ EXTER Te

FRI, SAT.,

2nd Feature

“Sli Sca
Color Cine haScop

Saturday 9:30 A. M.

FR Kidd
Merchant

are
|

©

May 1-2-3) of

|

the

holding tax may indirectly en-

courage government waste and

extravagance. It’s certain that

|
people would have a very differ-
ent picture of affairs if they had
to personally turn over their full
taxes to the tax collectors.

It seems evident that a great
icans have small un-

of what the stock

io and how they op-

ole, some 1,200 coun-

s recently answered a

e devoted to various

stock ownership, One

n
asked if, in the editor’s

many people believe that

ges set prices and
ally .interested in the

traded. A substantial

almost 59 per cent—

said Yes
:

Now this is a serious misconsep-
n cularly at a time when

i more people of moder-
s are becoming investors

n enterprise, and when

being made to speed
ypment.. For the stock

s do not set the prices
rities traded in any

they do is to provide
place for the prospec-

and seller—much in

manner of an auction house.
How then are stock prices es-

The answer is that it
d upon the decisions

is of prospective sellers

ial buyers. The seller

to get as much

as possible; the

N wants to buy. as

possible—just as in

ion mart. The price at

hares change hands

meeting of minds

seller and buyer—
the particular con-

ng at the time the

tablished?

is made

stock exchange is simply
free market—an

ible part,

the

NEWS PHON 3-3985

Sout o Menton

MENTO STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

LOR L. TRIDL Buy

on Stat Roa 1

Sellin and
The Farmer
&quot; Shuman of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation re-

cently had this to say: “Too many
farmers haye assumed that, since

everyone must eat, we would al-

ways have a market. Politicans
have followed the same false rea-

soning in adopting legislation to
fix the prices of farm products

without regard to supply or the
demand of consumers. The near

tragic result is that we have al-

ready lost a large part of our

market to substitute and syn-
thetic products.”

Mr. Shuman’s solution is sim-

ple: Better, more intensive sell-

ing and promotion of farm pro-
ducts. “Thousands of

. . . people,”
he states, “do not eat enough of
the protective foods—meat, milk,
fruits and vegetables.” In his

opinion, stepped-up promotion
b farmers, farm organizations,
and other interested groups could
expand agriculture’s market.

This authority would seem to

be on firm ground—and he has
precedent to point to. To take

one example, a number of inten-
sive selling campaigns have been
undertaken on behalf of various

meats, with producers, packers
and retailers participating. They
have produced fine results. So
have similar campaigns on be-
half of other foods.

Salesmanship is all-important
to the success of American indus-
try in every field. Agriculture
needs it too.

——o———_—_—_——

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

SOIL TESTING

Tho who wish to hav their

soil tested call Mentone 3-2705

Clea up Pastures
And Save Cattle

G. A. Williams, Purdue Uni-

versity extension dairyman, has

advised Hoosier farmers to make

a careful check of fence rows

and vacant lots before cows are

turned to pasture.
Williams says at this time of

year when cattle have been on

dry feeds for several months they
seem to have an abnormal appe-
tite-and may swallow metal ob-

jects, such as nails and bits of

wire.

Once such material reaches the

paunch or rumen it may work its

way through toward the heart
or lungs. In most cases medicines
have little or no curative effect.

It’s a case of prevention be-

ing the best treatment, the spe-

Mrs.Howa Shoema
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 38-2235

FOR

KRALISB

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOU HENS

CAL MENTON 3-2325

HIGH PRIC

DEPENDA PICK-
SERVI

—INC.—
PHO MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St, Warsaw

THE

POULCO.

cialist says. “Do not hasten the
death of a good cow by allowing
her to have access to such items,”
he adds.

i

;

Another hazard which may
cause serious loss to the dairy
herd is the careless disposal of
paint ¢ans and pails. Williams

Says it does not require very much

licking of an empty paint con-

tainer, to cause fatal results to
farm animals.

_

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number—3-9205
Co-Op. Building Dept

ee

__

NU
REM
3-291

FILLIN STATIO

3-320
Hardwa Lumbe

an Coa

3-270
FEE MIL

3-249
MAI OFFIC

e

Norther India
Coopera Ass&

MENTONE
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First Baptis
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool 9:30 a. m.

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m

Youth Fellowship .......

6:00 P m.

Evening- Service ........

7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,

[Thursday evening ........ 7:30 p.m

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent

Sunday School .......-++ 10 a. m.

Worship .

11:00 a.m

Foster Chapel
Charles Hands, Supt.

Sunday School ..
..

10:00 a.

M. Y. F.
...

sess
6730p.

Worship Service
.

...

7:30 P

Summet Chapel

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind.

Mr. Hazard, Supt

Sunday School 9:30 a

x wEtna Green
United Brethren

CHURCH

Rey. C. F. Fift

Sunday School
.

9:30 a. m.

James Sommer, Superintendent

Morning Worship

Evangelical

Tippecano
Community
Church

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Dale Grossman, Supt.

rning Worship 9:30 a. m.

, School 10:30 a. m.

x
Service

..........

7:30 p.m

y, “The Hour of

Power”
..

2:00 p. m

“The Church located in the heart

sf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Talma

Christian Church
Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Supt. Charles Stavendahl

Sunday Schoo ................ 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

Christian youth fellowship 7:00

Eve ig service
....

8:00

Bible Study, Thurs. 8:00

Church
‘Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Worship Service

Evening Worship
THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WLG—1259 Ke. 1:00 p. m.

WENR—890 Ke. 2:30 p. m.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School ............. 9:30 a.

General Service ........ 10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship ...

6:45 p.

General Service ....... 7:30 p.

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

;

9:30

.

10:30 a. m.

7:30

m.

m.

m.

m.

.m.

Methodist
yChurch

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

Raymond Cooper, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School
.

10:30 a. m.

M. Yu Fy
scsssississsetenene

ga P.M.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
oo... cesses

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings

sacaneavsevavssvseeeresseesoereceee:
OE SDI.

Special and monthly meetings

announced in the News items.

6:30 p.m.

Harrison Center
United Brethren

CHURCH
Evangelical

Rey. C. F. Fift

Church School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Roy Haney, Supt.

Burket
E. U. B. Circuit

Joe F, Bear, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School .«...........--.0
9:30

Worship Service
.

10:30 a. m.

Ernest Heighway, Supt.

BURKET:

Sunday School ....
.

9:30 a. m.

Worship Service
.

7:30 D me

Ralph Good, Supt.

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, Pastor

SUNDAY: 1

Bible School

:

....:00-
9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible study 7:30 p m.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Palestine

Morning Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

Sunday School
...

si

10:30

Cooks Chapel:

Sunday School cacseeceecsceesees
9:30

Thurs. Eve. Prayer. Serv. ....7:30

Burket

Sunday School ........

Worship Service

Truth For Today
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the

teacher Tuesday night at 7:30

9:30

10:30 a, m.

Little Leagu

of all interested men

will be held in the City Hall.

This is to formulate a set of

playing rules and to formulate

plans for managers and coaches.

meeting

Please make a special note to

come and meet with us at that

time. 7:30 p. m. on May Ist at

the City Hall.

All interested men invited.

For

AUCTION SERVICE

Call

LLOY COWE
Auctioneer

Phone Tippecanoe 2311

Advertising, clerks and alr

other details arranged.

(Churc of
©

Christ News

On April 22nd the Church of

Christ began meeting in Roches-

ter, Indiana. This group is being

overseen by the Elders of the

congregation in Mentone. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wilson, of near

Rochester, are the able leaders

of this group. In the first meet-

ing the attendance was 17 with a

collection of $116.00 The con-

gregation is meeting in the City

Hall at present while more suit-

able quarters are being sought.
Mr, William Farris of the Uni-

versity of Purdue, is the speak-

er for the morning service until

more permanent plans can de-

velop. Meeting time is from 9:00

A. M, to 11:00 A. M. on Sunday

morning, equal time being given

to Bible Study and morning wor-

ship. At 7:30 P. M: they meet for

the evening service. All interest-

ed people are invited to any of

the services and for any infor-

mation regarding this work please
call Leslie W. Grant, of the Men-

tone Chureh of Christ.

On April 29 an exchange of

pulpits between Elkhart and

Mentone preachers will be con-

ducted. Mr. Grant will go to Elk-

hart for both services on the 29th

and Mr, Earwood will be in Men-

tone for both services to do the

preaching. Mr. Earwood is the

son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick, of west of Mentone on

route 25. Mr, Earwood has much

good experience in the pulpit and

I am.sure you will enjoy his ser-

mons.

You are invited to any and all

of our services at anytime.

Autos Killed °

More in 55

The nation’s worst automobile

accident toll in history was re-

corded in 1955, it has been an-

nounced by The Travelers Insur-

ance Companies,

Traffic deaths totaled 37,800

last year compared with 35,500 in

1954. The injury count reached

2,158,00 compared with 1,960,0

in the previous year.

These figures are taken from
i

“Fatal Fallacies,” the twenty-

second in an annual series of

traffic accident data booklets

published by The Travelers. Ac-

cident facts from every state in

the nation are collected and ana-

lyzed for the booklet by Travelers

statisticians.

Excessive spee was the most

dangerous driving mistake again

in 1955, killing 12,700. The 1954

total was 12,38 persons. The in-

jury total resulting from exces-

sive speed was 702,560, compared
with 659,000 in 1954.

The pedestrian record was the

only bright spot in the 1955 acci-

dent picture. It reflected improve-

ment for the fifth consecutive

year. Pedestrian casualities were

reduced to 230,400, compared with

235,060 in 1954.

Drivers under 25 years of age

were involved in more than 27%

of 1955’s fatal accidents, although

they comprise only about 14% of

the total of all the nation’s driv-

ers.

Weekend crashes accounted for

15,730 killed and 766,090 injured.
The 1954 weekend record was

13,980 killed and 678,000 injured.

Crossing between intersections

“jay walking” and stepping in-

to the street from behind parked

cars are the chief causes of ped-

estrian deaths and injuries.

The 32-page booklet features

cartoons by Ted Key, creator of

the popular “Saturday Evening

Post” feature, “Hazel.”

The booklet also reveals that

one out of every 75 persons in

the United States became a

traffic casualty in 1955.

Eighty-five per cent of the ve-

hicles involved in accidents were

passenger cars.

Twenty-two per cent of the

deaths occured on Saturdays.

Four to Eight p. m. are the

most dangerous hours of the day.

The year 1955 reveals that traf-

fic deaths and injuries are on the

increase. There were 57 injuries

to each, death, compared with

only 37 injuries per death in

1941.

*

Bottle Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLIND

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO
Evening service

...

7:30



IT& TO OU
MAKES THE WHEELS

‘88&#3 HOLIDAY SEDAN

...
And the High-Torque Output of Oldsmobile&#39;s

Famous Rocket Engine Is Instantly Translated into

Outstanding Performance at the Rear Wheels!

ET’S TALK TORQUE In plain language, torqueL is “twist” — like turning a door knob. It’s
the force that makes the wheels go ’round.

So it follows
. . .

the more torque your
engine has, the more go power your car has

.
the more getaway at the light... the

more action on the open road!

That’s why, when it comes to power, there’s
nothing like Oldsmobile’s Rocket T-350 En-
gine — because the Rocket is torque TNT!

Figures prove it: 350 pound-feet at 2800 rpm

(340 pound-feet at 2400 rpm in “88” models).

OLDS CHASSIS IS ENGINEERED

TO HANDLE HIGHER TORQUE!

Oldsmobile has the chassis ‘to take Rocket

torque ... a skillfully engineered Oldsmobile
chassis with an extra-sturdy, dynamically bal-
anced drive shaft, and an extra-rigid frame
that resists twisting and weaving.

What’s more, the Rocket’s got horsepower

—to spare!* And with Oldsmobile, it’s high,
usable horsepowe . . . a by-product of engine
desig aimed straight at the wheels — desig
that translates horsepow into terrific torque
at normal engine rpm&

TOP TORQUE MEANS

TIP-TOP PERFORMANCE!

The result is higher torque — silken, respon-
sive Rocket action. Touch the accelerator,

ever so gently, you “go” ...
and we do

mean “GO!” You thrill to smoother, swifter
bursts of power in medium speed ranges —

tip-top performanc for everyday use — spec-
tacular, performance when you need it...
when you want it.

|

Any way you look at it, you can’t top the
Rocket for thrills for the money — or for top

return whe it’s time to trade. Stop by soon.

Rocket ’round the block
. . . or around the

town if you like!

¥24 hp. in Ninety-Bight and Supe 88 models; 230 hp in &quot models.

OLDSMOBILE
A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

GO &#39;ROUND

OLDSMOBILE’S ROCKET —a double winner in 1956

Mobilgas Economy Run. Get the feel of top horse-

power, top torque in the engine that’s an economy

champion, too!

APRIL 25, 1956

THAT

FRED McKOWN_ Warsaw, Indiana
GET OUT OF THE ORDINARY...INTO AN OLDS! GET TOP VALUE TODAY...TOP RESALE TOMORROW!
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Universit Choir
To Sin At Mentone

The Taylor University A Cap-

pella Choir will present a con-

cert of sacred music at The Meth-

odist Church, Mentone, Indiana,

on Sunday, April 29th, 7:30 P

M. The choir is under the direc-

tion of Howard Ski Chair-

nan of the Division of Fine

Arts a ylor

Bach& greatest ‘Cc

su, Come” ured

This work is

The A Capella C

itself into two
gr

performal

nt a sect

sers for the

Inciuading

OS

Tschesnokoff and Alexander

Gretchaninoff.

A part of the concert will in-

clude selections from Heinrich

Schutz’s. “Christmas Story,” an

vratorio telling the story of the

of our Lord as recorded in

the Gospel according to St. Luke.

ther music of the choir

en from masterpieces of the

h and 17th centuries and in-

numbers by famous com-

such as Raselius, Swee-

-k and Palestrina. A number

modern sacred numbers are al-

sluded in the repertoire of

45 voice choir. The choir

ngs sacred music only, and has

appraised as one of the

anding small college musical

ups in Indiana for its rendi-

n of these numbers

1S

Members of the choir are se-

personally yours. You

pathetic understanding

Johns Fun

Sy
Underst

In your time of sorrow,

sympathetic friend. who understands your prob-
lems, and will render particular service that is

complete attention to all your needs,

Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

thet

you will find in us a

can rely on us for sym-
of your problems and

eral Home

lected to sing with the group by
auditions held during the first

week of the fall semester. The

choir meets for practice one

hour each day and is noted for

the devotion the students give to

the great music of the Christian
faith in their desire to impart a

rich spiritual and cultural exper-
ience to the listener.

The public is invited to attend

the concert. There is no admis-

sion charge.,

Methodist
Church News

The sermon-subject for the

9:30 Divine Worship service will

be: “Love Sinned Against’ —the

message of the book of Hosea.

The choir will provide special
music. There are Sunday School

classes for all ages at 10:30. Last

Sunday had one of the all-time

high attendances for a regular
Sunday with 190 in the service

of Divine Worship and 163 in

the Sunday School.

The Taylor University A Cap-
pella Choir is being presented
to the community in a Sacred

oncert by the church at 7:30

Sunday evening. The choir is

under the direction of Dr. Ho-

ward Skinner, Jr. The program
will be presented in the church.

The choir will be feted by a

“Fellowship Supper” at 5:30 Sun-

day evening. Those who plan to

host choir, but haye not

been solicited for special allot-

ments of food are asked to bring

the

sandwiches or dessert.
More than one hundred tickets

have been purchased for the
Mother and Daughter Banquet

being held at 6:30 on the evening
of May in the Westminster Ho-

tel, Winona Lake. If some mother
or daughter has been overlooked
in the ticket solicitation, kindly

contact Mrs. Herman Olson at

your earliest convenience to se-

cure a ticket. Everyone is asked
to assemble at the church early
enough that the car caravan may
leave for the banquet no later
than 6:00 o&#39;clo

Poultry specialists at Purdue

University say- that poultrymen
can help prevent coccidiosis in

young chicks by keeping the

brooder house litter deep and

dry. In addition, the young chicks
should be allowed to range on

ground that has had no poultry
manure on it for at least 18

months.

“Vegetable Varieties for Indi-
=

ana Gardens” is the title of a

hew mimeo which contains a

list of vegetables adapted to mid-

western areas. Prepared by Pur-

due University horticulturists,
the leaflet can be obtained from

the agricultural publications of-

fice at Purdue, or from county
extension offices.

WELL DRIVING |

& DRILLING
1% to 4 wells

Kennedy’
Well Service

Phone 7832 Plymouth
Located at Dixon Lake

Osmanor Farm Restaurant

Luncheons — Dinners

12 noon to p, m.

PARTIES INVITED

Our’ Pastries for Sale on Order

Telephone Mentone 3-2635

Ty
[bet elt

~MILK.CStaFaOF
aa’

ae
wt\ 2
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MILL

‘
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlin
milk checks start eating into your profits The time to feed
a completel balanced dairy ration is before nutritionc!
trouble starts.

Our Dairy Feed contains the right amount of essentiai

milk producing health maintainin substances—
proteins and minerals—dairy cows need to pay out big
profits for you. It is a highly potent concentrate that

requires only good rougha to produc a complet and

balanced ration
. . .

and you are assured of consi
potency and value in every bag



Plow Down

Pelleform Fe
WE HAVE IN STORAGE...

.

14-14-

6-24-24

5-20-10

4-16-16

® NoDus N Drift
0-25-2 :

+ L Cotr
* Unif Blé

Ezee-Flo spreaders to loan
—

No ° Hi aly FLOWS
charg to our fertilizer customers. e Won&

wh |
store Co te .. $00 4 sampl

Several Dollars per ton Savings,
Eas to Handle.

* Pick yours up on the way to the field or call us and we will
deliver. Prompt Loadin — No Wait.

North Ind Co- Ass & Smith- Co ik
PHON 3-249

|
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Local News

Elnora Severns has moved to

702 L. W. E., Plymouth, and will

be glad to hear from home folks.

Sunday afternoon visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles

Russell of Mentone, were Mr. and

Mrs. William Norris and daugh-
ter Mary of near Rochester, Mrs.

Tessie Newton and Mrs. Earl

Meredith of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson and
Earl&#3 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

family called Sunday evening on

Beeson of Warsaw.

Leon A. Cotey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Cotey, having com-

pleted his boot training will grad-
uate from Great Lakes Naval

Training Center. Saturday, April
28. His family will leave Friday
to attend the exercises. Leon has
beén chosen for class A school-

ing in personnel work and will

be stationed in Bainbridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel and

son Butchy were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel
and sons, it being Tommy Teel’s

birthday.

PURCHASES BUSES
H. Earl Boggs, trustee of Har-

rison township, announces that

the bid of the W. & W. Truck

Sales, Warsaw, for two new In-

ternational trucks for buses has

been accepted. The bid of S, E.

Marion, Fort Wayne, for two 54-

Passenger bus bodies was also
|

accepted.

FREE MIXMASTER

Brown&#39; Jewelry, Gift and Ap-
Pliance Store has a special offer |

in this issue whereby someone |
will be given, absolutely free, a|
Sunbeam Mixmaster. Read their |

advertisement.

Efficiency in dairy farming in

this country has developed to a

point where the average Ameri-

can cow produces twice as much
milk as the average Russian

cow.

PROTECT
your valuables from

VICTOR

TREASUR CHES

This chest I sturdily built, heavily
Insulated and furnace tested. It Is
certified b the Safe Manufacturers
National Association to protect
Paper contents from severe heat

reaching 1700° F.

Protect BEFORE Fire Strikes!

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

———

—
esa

“Isn’t that cute? He’s trying to tell us something!”

FINDS PETRIFIED WOOD

Roy Koser, while cleaning out
a fence row between. his farm
and that of Lester Kindig, came

upon a piece of petrified wood
about ten inehes long. A piece

of the find is on display in the
News. window.

ADMINISTRATRIX
Wanetta Meredith, Route 1

Mentone, has qualified as admin-
istratrix for the estate of Thom-

as Meredith, who died April 8
at the age of 35. The estate con-

Sists of $1,800 in personal prop-
erty.

Purdue University agronomists
report that when planting corn,

it is not necessary to use medium
flat grains in order to obtain ears

with a large percentage of flat
kernels. As long as seed corn is
graded uniformly and will ger-
minate well, it makes little dif-
ference which grade of seed corn

is used if the proper planter
plate is selected, But, the agro-

nomists caution farmers to use

correct planter plate.

For the graduate—give a Bul-
ova, the watch most wanted by
most people, $27.50 and uu. Bak-

er’s Jewelry and Appliance Store.

STRICTLY BUSINESS &l b MeFeattor |

“[ had about a thous left after taxes an a

dollar ninety-eight after wife!’?

Model 2232RU
All Channel

hun
TWO MILES SOUTH, ONE AN A HALF MILES WEST OF MENTONE

PRESIDEN SPECIAL

Only #25995
Include

Swive Plante Bas

To help you enjoy the PRES-
IDENTIAL CAMPAIGN !

This set and base can be pur-
chase for a limited time at the

price of the set alone.

SAVE $24%

TV — RADIO
SERVICE



DAR Meets
at Bremen

On the eve of April 24, the

Anthony Nigo Chapter D.AR.
members were pleasantly enter-

tained at the Glenn Clauss home

near Bremen. Mrs. Frank Smith

was assisting hostess.

The ritualistic service was giv-
en, then Geraldine Smith made
a report on her presentation of

a large flag to the Mentone
school. The flag was contributed

by the Anthony Nigo Chapter,
D.A.R. Pamphlets entitled,

an American,” also were given to

be distributed throughout the
school.

The ladies decided by

sponsor Maude Snyder&#
Recital this year.

vote to

Music

An election of officers was held Suna

with the following results

Regent, Mrs. Everett Rathfon
Vice Regent, Mrs. Vera Ke

Chaplain, Mrs. Emma Gill: Sec y
Mrs. Kenneth Riner: Treasurer
Mrs. Miles Manwaring:
trar, Mrs. Bernice R

torian, Mrs. Sherman Bybee
Mrs. Ray Linn read the Pres-

ident General&#39; message

tion Was then held to reimburs&lt;
the chapter&#3 treasury

“MIs. Kenneth Rine wae
Tn

charge of the program for the

meeting. She displayed a framed

newspap of 1800 telling of the
death of George Washi n and

many items concer hat day
Which proved to be very interest-

Ing, also two old hymn books

“T Am

An Auc-

dated 1843 and 1860 which had
been in Mrs. Riner’s family, had
much interesting material as ex-

\cerpts from them were read. A

heart-shaped snuff box made of
Tosewood was a daint item on

display and brought to us the

_customs of another day.
Guests present were: Mrs. J.

O. Whitmyre, Rita Paulus and
Mrs. Lulu Tucker.

Beaver Dam
Honor Roll

The honor roll for the Beaver
Dam high school for the fifth

|grading period is as follows:

Grade 12 Sandra Ballenger,
Betty Doering, Sonja Huffer,
Wilburta Latimer (all A’s),

rade 11; Diane Sittler, Sandra

» Phil Bucher.

Grade 10; Patty Engle, Eleanor

Shively, Wayne Cumberland.
9; Marilyn Horn, Wil-

un Whetstone.
Grade 8; Phyllis Ummel, Janet

Welty

Grade

7; Mary Golden.

-e having perfect attend-

were: Sonja Huffer, Wil-

«i Latimer, Richart Ault,

Black, Charles Bucher,
x Cumberland, Thomas Paul,

rles Tucker, Carol Ann

Sharon Heighway, Diane
Phil Bucher, Barry Igo,

Latimer, Jo Ann Tucker,
Bibler, John Davis, Orvin

json, Marilyn Horn, Dora
© Kelley, Carol Welty, Jimmie

Gary Swanson.

Just h

You may be the luck

rceRy

Mentone,

For Mother’s Day

SUNBEAM MIX\IASTER JR.

Drawing will be held May 5th. You do not have
to be present to win. J

and deposit it at our store Before May 5th.

Drawing will be held Ma S. Nothing to buy. |

Deposit this coupon at

BROWN’S
Jewelr Gifts and Appliance

Time

y one to win a FREE

ust fill out this coupon

COUP

Indiana

Also, Nancy Shivel Janet

Welty, Howard Adams, John Ault,
Burl Blosser, Howard Jones, Mar-
lin Valentine, Sue Ann Welty,
Barry Blalock, Jerry Lackey.

The Indiana State Women’s
G. A, R. B. C. fellowship was

held April 19th in the 31st Street

Baptist Church of Indianapolis.
Those attending from the First

Baptist Church here were: Glad-

ys Whitcamper, Edith Darr, Hel-

Kts.gran

as a Squaeé...

sala dressin
an a Sprea
Mod b
KRAFT
fro th

ov o on
MIRACLE

WHIP
an spec

pick relishe

Mira
Cndw Spr

Charles Meredi Sunda in hon-

or of Mrs. Meredith birthday.

vice fom pose MS ran
d depot. Full ‘particulars con-

hing service required, manner

ed at the Post Office. The

ng date for acceptance of
will be at 6 p. m. on April

8 1956.

ALL PROCEEDS FOR
NEW SCHOOL BAN UNIF

FRIDAY, APRIL 27
BOURBON SCHOOL - AG. RO

Serving from 5:3 to 8:0
TICKETS $1.5 an 75c

— All Yo G Ea
—

Coe ee ee ee ee eee ee ee ee ee ee es es ee ee

t

i

ae ee eee

Makes sense! Extension Telephone in kitche bed-

room, worksho den save steps, time trouble. ..add

privac protect
. »- cost so little. Order yours fro

our Business Office toda

Springtim color for your telephon Now—8 lovely
shades to match or contrast with the decor of your home.

GENERAL TELEPH COMPAN
OF INDIANA, INC.

A Member o On o the Gre Telepho Sys Sersi Amenlo
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Classif Ti
BETTER PRICES FOR better| FO SALE—Channeldcain and

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land Ohio. tfe

NEED MONEY for repair or re-

modeling of home farm
buildings. See us for easy ABC
credit of 430 to $2,500, three

years to y. Mentone Lumber

e. Both labor and
te,
tic

or

lals furnish

REAL ESTATE
To Buy or Sell—SEE

ERNIE PROBST AGENCY

Tippecanoe Ph.
231

Plymouth Ph. 3498

WANTED (Well ar ling, au

paling Waler Systems
sale. Try our payme
Homer Saner and 5:

899 Akron,
pone

tf
ufc

&lt; THAT T. V. SET or radio is

Nov Working call Baker&#3 Jewel-

ry i Appliances. Service
from 8 a. to 5 p. in. Daily
except Sunday

hi

LOOK, LISTEN AND LIVE--
Help guard America from alr

attacks as a civilian volunteer
plane spotter in the Ground
Observer Corps. Contact the
CIVIL DEFENSE tf

SAN GRAVEL,
fll dirt. P

Tomtaugh

LIMESTONE,
3-4292

PROTECT YOURSELF Azainst
:

i

int

NOW

re than

terest. You have the safety of

phone 2-3205 Bourbon.

tic

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-445 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfe

4 FARM LOAN AT HOME—at-
fords you many privileges and
advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tic

Maid Rollaway nests, Feeder
Founts, Russell Weed Control-
ors. Walt Safford, Akron, Ind,
Phone 257 I live nine miles

southwe:t of Mentone, a mile
west of the Clive Bethel Church

Farm, City, :Lake Property

Farm Loans

3993022Realty, phone

: house

U
the Filter Queen

maid do your clean-
For demonstr: n ecall

93-4433
Mentone, Indiana. M4p

FOR SALE—Br:

tor, eléctri

never Se:

$ F. ©...B,

Make me an

through regular house door,
Bu Decatur, Indiana,

phone ¢ M2c
| DEA MAR — yo plea

Rochest

well,

and rep

OM, Rochester

O26p

PROMPT DEPENDABLE
VICE on your Hoover Cleaner

19 years experience

Furniture oo Argos,
1052

phone
tfc

BOATS FOR SALE--$10 to $50
C.L. McSherry. Palestine Lake,
phone Burket 2181.

|

FOR SALE

issue,

SER- |

Crabb’s |

Ic

come home. Our Septic tank
works like new since we used

a gallon. of Klean-Em-All
Sewer and Septic Tank Cleaner
from the; Burket Elevator. J6p

hereford fecders,
100 bale oat straw. Art Kendall,

mile iwest, one mile north
of Mentone tfc

one.

Spring sale of summer needs
at McHattons’ Store, Akron Fur-

“| iture for young and old, indoors
and out. Seé advertisment in this

A25c

WANTED General shoe repair,
Stanton Osburn, Tippecanoe,
Indiana. A25p

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s corner,
(since 1937). tfc

NEW FOR THE GARDEN—}
Large Onion Sets for Earlier,
Bigger and Better green on-
ions. Whit Gast—Akron. M28e

WANTED—Plow shares and Ra-
dex blades to repair. George
Craig, phone Mentone 3-3812.

M9ec

FOR SALE—MONUMENTS
Now is the time to make se-

lections for Declaration Day.
2 Make a ehoice from our sup-
ply. See the monument you
choose and therefore avoid dis-

ument of buying from
$ oF Small samples.

one low plainly marked
price is the complete cost in-

; Installation includes
crete foundation

aw Monument Wor

Buffalo, Ra. ao south,
M2ctfe

summer needs
Store, Akron,

and old,
ivertis-

ment

FOR

! high
and

Yielding,
better

good
ing, feeding

your corn, it pays t plant
& best, Flats $9:50. Free de-

Everett “Welborn, 1%
north of Mentone jor

ne Mentone 3-4933 M2p

shelters,
sonable,

Lake,

1p

FOR SALE—Four r:

2, priced very

*s Leiby, Crvstal
Phone Atwood 2433

SALT FISH—Just opened ano-

ther keg of Salt Fish (Herring)
at the Méntone Locker Plant,

M2c

FOR SALE—One full blooded
Hampshire male hog. Kenneth
Miller, one and a half miles
south of Burket. 1p

FOR SALE—1947 17 ft, Mobile
Sportsman house car. H. B,

Baumgartner, one mile south
three-fourths east of Atwood.

M9 p

WORK WANTED—On farm af-
ter school hours and Satur-
day. Previous experience. Men-
tone phone 3-2975. Bill MeGin-
nis.

Ip

FOR SALE—Ten steel posts and
two rolls of 4f. Poultry fence,
all brand new..At a big reduc-
tion. Only $40 for th lot. Rich-
ard Gross, Mentone. 1p

WANT some of that good high
Yielding DeKalb Corn — the
corn that&#3 grown by more
farmers than any other brand?
Order now from Everett Swick,
Claypool, Indiana. Ml6c

FOR SALE—Good used Westing-
house refrigerato A-1 condi-
tion. Lowman’s corner. le

S, 633 |

ern brick home, ex

| tion $9,00
On the Fort Wayne road east
of Rochester, 5 acres with
and barn, $4,500.
At Beaver Dam Lake

a

beauti-
ful strictly miodern home air
conditioned

FOR SALE—Two blue formals,
ballerin length, sizes
Worn once. Mrs. William Un-

Vicker, Claypool. Phone Burket
2349. :

FOR SALE—Automatie ‘asher,
used two years,

| $100.0 cash.
Mrs. C. G. Carter, Phone Men-
tone 3-3945. :

Ip

FOR SALE— Allstate car
battery, like new. One good
650-16 tire. 80 fence posts sea-
Soned and peeled. Phone 2362
Tippecanoe.

7.
Loca News

Arthur Carbiener of Bremen,
|

Spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Carbiener.

Mrs. Howard Clipp and chil-
dren of Elkhart were Sunday din-
her guests of Mr. and Mrs, How-
ard Horn and family. Mr, Clipp
called in the afternoon;

Mrs. A. J. Riddle of Rochester
is very ill at this time. She is the

mother of Mrs. Linus Borton.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Teel and

family and Mrs, Neva Teel were
dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dillingham Sunday.

‘Mr. and Mrs, Art Witham
Spent Tuesda evening with Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Witham.

4|My. an Mrs. Harry Gibble and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Rod- “né Gibble spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. Rowland Schanyne
of Kendallville. Mrs. Folson New-
ell returned horhe with them af-
ter she had visited two weeks |

with her sister, Mrs. Shanyne.
Miss Carol ‘Rathbun went to

Veedersbur Indiana, Sunday to
take advance training as a chiro-
practic receptioni

Mr. and Mrs. James Hyde&#39;
daughters of Palestine, spent
Monday €yening with Mr. and
Mrs. Art Witham.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Summe
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rickel
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn at-
tended the wedding of Eldise
Bilby Sunday: afternoon at the

E. U. B. Church in Warsaw.

Mrs. Jeanette Baker, Mrs. Piy-
llis Slabaugh and daughters Jo-
ann and Judy Riechart of Bour-

bon visited Sunday afternoon ‘at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete

,Blue. bd

ee

PETE
RESTAU

— Mentone
—

STEAKS
_ CH

SHORT ORDERS
Noon Special

Ice Cream Sandwiches

OPS

Sr
a SePrivat Dini Roo

SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointme

Phone 3-2275

_—

ee

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken
— Ham — Swiss Steak

Open Mon. - Sat 6 a. m. - 10 p.m
Sun. - 12 - 8 P m.

MI LER SHE METAL
Heatin & Air Condition

“We specializ in Oil and Gas Heating systems”

Se John ‘or Jim
At our Shop in the Co- Hardwa

MENTO
Res. phone 3-3923 or 3-3924



PALESTIN NEW
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Mrs. Bert Rickel and Mrs. Edi |

son Vandermark

An Hudson and Mrs

nderick of Warsaw Sunday af-

ternoon

Warsaw visited Mrs. Louise Sum-

;my and the Rose family Sun-

day afternoon and evening.

and Mrs. Edison Vander-

lark attended the District Meet-

g of the Woman’s Society of
an Service held at the

ee Methodist Church

ne Stickler of

it the week end at

Blackwell home.

Powell of near

with Mrs. Edi-j mrs.

aturday after-} ar

is suffering with a

rank Weaver of Warsaw

Mrs. Max Dunlap Wed-

ifternoon,

ne Busy Bees were

ree other

at the Atwood E U.B

Mrs. Grace Hathaway of War-|
saw spent Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Edison Vandermark.

Mike and John Stevens of near

Warsaw, spent Sunday with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert and

daughter Sandra visited Mrs. Edi-

son Vandermark Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Kriegh-

baum of Mentone, were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hipsher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black,
Sadie Black, and Mrs. Eda

er Dam com-

rs at the Max

y evening.

y is some

better at this time.

Mrs. Bert Rickel and Mrs. Edi-

son Vandermark visited at the

Joe Stickler home Tuesday af-

ternoon

ns at Purdue Uni-
i

f

srs that the
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* SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. x

Cr eee

‘TM ME LO COS FOLDIN DOO Mi and Mr:

(0-OP.HD
Suturday afternoon.

Pia eee

n

. e LfTy ALA
esis

ae Stickler

same

ernoon,

n
Mrs.

reported

remains

Hubert

the Joe Stickler

Shilling

Juterbock of War-
ir herd

Louise Sum- ig early signs

1e most im-

y equipment
s can often

a very
I

farm,

be detected early if the strip cup

y

Flaky milk

milk as seen

ered evi-

e health of

depend -on

of ‘mastitis

home |

on t}

ympt treatment

ACE

ISKELGA
IS READ RIGHT NOW

to rent you a Skelg Bulk Tank
FOR $39.5 A YEAR

and at the end of 1 years

WARSAW

THE TANK IS YOURS

HARDWARE

W Deliver
Phone 3-4725

-LEML R& MARKET A Hom Store
Home Operate

SELECT

Beef Roast Ib 29c

Rib

Boiling Beef 5 Ib $1

EXTRA SPECIAL

Pork Liver 2 Ib 29c

Smoked Picnic Ib 29c

SOLID PRINTS

BUTTER

HOLSUM

OLD HOME BREAD
2 (20 ozloaves) 29c

Ib 63c
Fresh Fruits &a Vegtabl

Special for This Week

‘Tomatoes tube 19c

Green Onions 2 bn 19c

YELLOW CREEK, No. 1

Sliced Bacon Ib 49c

No. 1 the best yet, try them

Caponette Fryerslb45c
FRESH

Ground Beef 31lb 89c

Boston Butt

lb 39cPork Roast

HAPPY HOST CALIFORNI
Peaches 2&#39;, can 29c

Halves or Sliced

Lion’s Coffee lb tin 69c

Friday and Saturday
Borden’s or Crystal Dairy

MILK

—

galjug 69c

SURF 2 boxes 45c

Pork & Beans 2 cns 33c
214 size can,

Try them, they are delicious

Kool Shake 3 pkg 18c
Make your own milk shakes

Cucumbers ea 10c

Carrots cello pkg 10c

New Florida White

Potatoes 10 lb 75c

California, 100 size, good & sweet

Oranges 6 for 49c

Heat & Serve 8 oz. pkg.
Fish Bits 3 for $1

Frozen, 6 oz. can

Orange Juice 2 for 29c

FROZEN, large size

Cherry Pies ea 49c
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Fashion Show
and Luncheon

A fashion show and luncheon

for the general public will be

sponsored by the Lakeland Hu-

mane Association of Koscuisko

County at the Westminister Hotel

at Winona Lake at p. m. Wed- |

nesday, May 2.

Decorations for the luncheon
will be carried out in a Chinese

motif. The latest creations in

the fashion world will be dis-

Played by models from many

county stores.

Mrs.

the show, said proceeds will be

used to maintain the animal shel-

ter located in Warsaw.

Tickets are

Mrs. James Rodibaugh, or at the
door.

Swine Breeders

Plannin Sale
Committeemen planning

ing plans for the

held

exandria on May 11 at 8:00 p.m
The sale previously planned for
Muncie has been shifted to the
Alexandria location

The committee announced that

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. Marks of Fort

Wayne were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Dick, Friday evening.

The Misses Carol Harvey and
Janet Craig spent the.week end

in Muncie visiting Miss Harvey’s
sister, Miss Kay Harvey.

Dr. Rus Eckert was a business

Visitor here, Thursday.

Harry Hoopes and Mrs.

Louis Breading, co-chairmen ror | iting

available through
j

Claybaugh

the!
eastern and northeastern Indiana |

‘

pig promotional sale are advanc-
|

auction to b |

at the 4-H grounds at Al-)

Mr. and Mrs, Clyd Harvey and
son spent Sunday in Muncie vis-

their daughter, Miss Kay
Harvey.

A E Walker of Indianapolis
3s spending some time here at his

tlage.

Lavoy Montgomery spent the
week end in Loganspor visiting

| at the home of Dr. and Mrs, Rus
Eckert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
;

called on Mr. and Mrs,

Saturday afternoon.
Stella Surguy has been

to her home on account

tou 1€SS.

Mrs. Dewey King called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mollenhour, Wednesday  after-

King
Harry

Mrs

FREE
forty-five head of pigs weighing |

40 to 50 pounds of the Hamp- |
shire, Duroc, Poland, Spotted Po-
land, Chester White, Tamworth,
Landrace, and Yorkshire breed

will be sold. The offering wi

consist of both barrows and gilt |
and will be sold only to boys and
girls to be used as 4-H and FFA

Projects

Swine breeders in the thirty
counties in eastern Indiana have

donated the pigs to the swine

breeders association, and com-

mitteemen have been appointed
to urrange consignments and de-
liver the pigs to the sale grounds

Termite Inspection
FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTER A
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

BUL

BAK

PHONE 3-4685

POPULARITY

Wee Wistet

Jewelr and Appliance

OVA

CO ST

y a sands of

and lead-

upon us, ag

anner.

y

one

Senior Class

leadership.

awarded a 17-

ER’S

MENTONE

noon. ( :

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh of

|

;

Chicago, spent the week end here
at their summer. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman and
mother, Mrs. Willis Beaird, and
Mrs. Sadie Skinner were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Dick.

Mrs. H. -E. Imler, of Logans-
port is visiting at the home of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Grove.

Rev George Crane preached at
Bruce Lake, Sunday.

Carl A. Dick, of South Bena,
and Mrs. Oliver Kalmbacher, of
Huntington, were Sunday guests

of their father, W. A. Dick and
Mrs. Dick.

Mrs, Loren Kramer Spent
Wednesday in Sturgis, Michigan,
on business.

Club \Meets
“The Country Neighbors club

met at the home of Mrs. Bessie
Gross.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. Allen
Herendeen, and the pledge to the
flag was repeated in unison,

A short business meeting was

conducted. The Secretar and
Treasurer’s reporfs were read and
approved. A report from: Mrs.
Wilvin Long was read stating that
twenty-four dollars had been col-

lected and sent in for the Red

OF THANKS t

wish to thank every one for
kind thoughts and cards

my recent illness.

aa ~~
om

JACK PRITOH
ard Chambe Mr

Arlean Walter Mrs. Carl Zol
man and Mrs John Teel.

Creamed Chick with Buscuit Topping, Meat
Loaf, Baked Ham, Mashed Potatoe Home-
mad Noodl Potat Salad Fruit Salad
Pies Cakes and Ice Crea

PU INVIT

LANE

The Ideal Graduati Present
For That Girl Graduate

CEDAR CHFS
The Gift That Lasts A Lifeti

Se all Style an Finish on o Floor.

Phone 96

Prices Start at $49
Don’t Forget The Miniature Gift Chest For Th Girl Grads

REMEMB — YOU BU MO AT TH

Argo FURNITURE Store
Owned and Operated by Mar and Fred Stetty

117 - 119 N. Michigan St.

We Deliver ARG
Open Wed. & Sat, Nights until 9



Mentone Wins
Two Track Meets

Mentone defeated Claypool ir

a Freshman

track meet held with Claypool at

Mentone Wednesday of last week

The score was Mentone 79.5 and

laypool 40.5

100 Yd. Dash (11,09

Anderson, Nellans

Holloway

Mile Rur

(M), Adams,

‘all Clay

h Hudson

Holloway (M), Tucker (M

cis (C)

880 Yd. Dash (2:45.2)

free (C), Kelley
(M), Manwar M

220 Yd. Dash (26.2

son (M), Wertenberger

(M), Hudson (M)

Mile Relay (4:30.6) Tuc

Creamer, Hatfield, Manw

M.)

lans

(all

and Sophomore

)—p.|

’

Half-Mile Relay (1:51.9)—Hud-

son, Nellans, Holloway, Anderson,

|

(M), (SE).

Shot Pt (35’ 7&quot;— (Cc), Mile Run (5:07)—G. Davis (M),

Beeson (M), Davis (C), P. An- R. Sechrist (M), Hatfield (M).

derson (M). 440 Yd. Dash (58.01)—Montel

Broad Jump (16 ft.)— (SL), Long (M), Huds an
son (M) and England (©), tied ow Ju G4 neey

for Ist and 2nd and Manwaring ‘SL), Hoover (M) and Hack-

and Mans (M), tied for 3r |
worth (SL) tied for 2nd and 3r

i 4th. 880 Yd. Dash (2:23) — Davis,

hae :

Cechrist and Long (all M).
Pol Vault (8 2”)—Hudson (M) |

“999 Yd. Dash (25.8)—-Kinsey
England (C) tied for 1st and |

(SL), D. McKinley (M), Shep-
Cook (M), Adams (C).

herd (SL).
High Jump 3&quot; England| Broad Jump (18’ 3&quot;)— Baum

Tucker (M) and 8-way tle} (M), Kinsey (SL), Caudill (SL).
3rd and fourth: Wertenberg-| (The above was a new school

and England (C), and/ record for Mentone.)
»ok, Hudson, Beeson, Creamer; Half-Mile Relay (1:42.4)—SL:

P. Anderson (M). Caudill, Shepherd, Kinsey, Mon-

Defeat Silver Lake tel

Mile Relay (4:07.4)—(M): Hud-

son, Sechrist, Clampitt, Long.

100 Yd. Dash (10.9)—Kinsey
(SL), Anderson (H), Shepherd

Davis

a meet neld with Silver Lake |

sntone Tuesday, Mentone

o 42

t Put (38 104%&quot; Baum

M Caudill (SL), Kinsey (SL)
Pole Vault :(10’ 414”&quot;) Hat-

i
and D. McKinley (M), tied

Ist and 2nd, Hoover (M).

Veterinari: at Purdue Uni-

versity say heifers should

be dehorned and extra teats re-

moved before warm weather and

fly

lat

season.

Highe Quali - Lowest Price
(DEEP BROWN

Libb Po an Bean 1 0 2-2
Smucker Bik. Rsb Jell 1 0 2
Donal Duck, ounce

Fro Ora Juice

(WHITE or CHOCOLATE)

Dunca Hine Cak

Delbro Ole

Froz Strawberrie

Gree Onio

GRAPEFRUI

FR BAK
Sandwich Buns 35c doz.

Fa Lt. Me Star Kis Tun

(ENOU FOR ONE LARGE PIE)

Tube Tomatoe Fresh Re

Holsum’s Ol Hom Brea

SKINLES WIENER

39 th

for 33

a3

4 for $1.0

al

2 oz. can 49

fo 15

f 29

for 35

for 29

ITE DAI
Vienna Brea 25c (Sat.)

BOILE HA

89c th
Mix

POR CHOP

LEAN CENTER

59c th

Fres Gr Bee

T 89c

Swift’s Premium Baco

Legi to Meet
In Indianapoli

Indianapolis, Ind. April 21—

(Special)—The Indiana Ameri-

can Legion and its Auxiliary will

hold their annual joint Spring
Conference in Indianapolis, April

28 and 29. The 2-day session| will

bring hundreds of key “Legion-
naires and Auxiliary leaders to

the Hoosier Capital City.
Few meetings in Indiana this

year will have such a widespread
link-up with vital interests) of

Hoosier Communities as this state

conference on April 28 and 29,

Department Commander Alton

W. Cochran pointed out.

“The Hundreds of key Legion-
naires and Auxiliary leaders who

will attend will be spokesmen—
and action draftsmen—for 112,000
members of the Indiana Ameri-

can Legion in 461 Hoosier Posts

and for 46,000 women organized
in 420 Units.” Commander Coch-

ran said. “They are all interested

in building bigger and better-In-

diana hometowns.”’

Links to 1690 Towns

Links of direct interest to com-

munity life in 1690 Indiana cities

and towns will radiate from The

American Legion Conference.

The delegates will discuss their

Americanism Program. That in-

cludes the 1956 Hoosier Boys’
State with an expected attend-

ance of 1,000 youths; American

Legion Junior Baseball in which

hundreds of teen-age boys’ team

will be entered next summer; and

the 1956 compaign to spread Hoo-

sier family ownership of the

American Flag to the end that

every Indiana Home will have its

own national colors.

Youth Services

They will talk about child wel-

fare. That includes The American

Legion Scholarship Service which
is of special interest to 200,000

Hoosier high school students who

are looking for a lift for a college
education. The American Legion

has become a vast clearing house

for thousands of scholarships of
all kinds.

They will also talk about The
American Legion’s temporary fi-

APRIL 25, 1956

nancial aid for emergency needs
of children. Last year Indiana

American Legionnaires and their

Auxiliary ladies expended more

than $250,000 in providing food,
clothing, and medical treatments

for 7,000 Hoosier children in ev-

ery part of the state.
Rehabilitation Activities

The delegates will give priority
legislation to the welfare of more

than 2,000 Indiana veterans in

VA Hospitals and of many hun-
dreds of war widows and orphans.
They will also concern themselves

with the plight of hundreds of

aged and unemployable Hoosier

veterans into whose lives the

Specter of want has entered and
who would become burdens on

theiy~communities if there were

no American Legion to champion
their welfare in Congress.

Serious thought will be given
at the conference to civil defense
Problems which affect the sur-

vival chances of every Indiana

community should an atomic war

break out.

There isn’t a whistle-stop in In-

diana which won’t be linked by
Some current community inter-

est to this American Legion and

Auxiliary meeting!

Sch Menu

Monday—Ham and beans, corn

bread, celery and carrot sticks,
chocolate milk, bread and but-

ter, whipped jello salad.

Tuesday — Hamburger sand-

Wich, potato chips, red kidney
bean salad, dill pickles, butter-

scotch pudding, milk.

Wednesday — Ham salad sand-

Wiches, buttered corn, candied

Sweet potatoes, milk, applesauce.
Thursday—Goulash, creamed

peas, apple salad, bread, butter,
peanut butter, chocolate milk,

glazed donut.

Friday—Creaméd chicken on

mashed potatoes, dressing, bis-
cuits and preserves, cole slaw,
bread, butter, milk, ice cream.

Tf you are in need of a larger
water supply, see Baker’s. Free
estimate on new systems and 4-in.

or larger wells.

HOOSIER

Direct from WSBT-TYV, So. Bend

FAVORITE

Friday, May 4th, 8 p.m.
at Mentone Gy

Danish Pastry Rolls 59c doz. — Fried Rolls 59c doz.

PIES: Blueberry, Cherry, Apple. Pumpkin, Apricot
Peach

DELIVER ORDERS WELCOME

FRANK & JERRY’S
TELEPHONE 3-3581

49 th

Sponsore by Mentone Legion Auxiliary

Proceeds for Veterans Aid

Public Invited Admission 50cHours: 7 a.m. to p.m. Sun. a.m. to 12:00.&
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New Canada
Thistle Control

due Univ sity

ist, has reported.

Cana
]

weed tl

it is a mena

as well as the are

serious is Canada this e,as

law has been enacted whic re-

quires that thistles be c

in bud stage or earlier in order to

prevent seed formation

yntrolled

Lee said methods of ¢

for Canada thistle include c

cultivation so as

all top erc during

son, Alfalfa can be used

yp and effective

the

smother crc

SPECIA PRICE
a

CRABB
FURNITUR

o Argo

Hoover Cleaner—

Sales & Service

to keep down |

herb- ||}}

icides to eradicate small patches.

Recommended for the first time

to control the weed is amino tria-

zole, a new herbicide now on the

market. Most effective when ap-

plied to young spring growth of

thistles, 6 to 15 inches high, am-

ino triazole should be used at the

rate of eight pounds of material

in about 30 gallons of water per

acre. The new herbicide is avail-

able on the market as a 50 pe
cent soluble powder which can}

be applied as a spray after dilut-

ing it with water. Unique be-

causes the thistle to turn |
white, research by Lee has re-

vealed that the material is ab-

bed by plant leaves and car-|
ried into the root zone, thus des-

troying the roots and prevent

esprouting.

cause it

ing

Since amino triazole is expen-

sive, it may not be practical for

use on extensive infestations. At inform

present ,it is recommended only
for the eradication of patches o
Canada thistle.

Other herbicides that may be

used to control the thistle are

sodium chlorate and 2,4-D, Lee

added.

Scouts to Give
Demonstration

From Kosciusko District Boy

Scouts of America

Boy Scout Troops of Koscius

Coun vill present “Scouting in

Action” all day Saturday, April

28, in tth former Firestone store

on Wast Center Street in War-

saw.

will de

Scouting skil

publie will be better

i
on some of the things

Each

one or

der t

Troopoop

taught through the Scouting pro- Worn coulter blades on the

gram. Scouts will be busy €@rTy- plow should be reversed, advise

ing out various projects so that

the many visitors will see how

things are done and not just a

finished product.

Among the skills to be demon-

strated will be first aid, finger

printing, radio, signaling, fire by

friction, rope making and several

others.

The committee in charge of the

event is composed of Warren Hy-

gema, Chairman, aided by Max

Baker, Stanley Kintzel, Russell

Kinsey,’ Virgil McCleary, and

Gharles. Lamoree.

The show will be open to the.

public without charge and will

run continuously throughout the

day.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

agricultural engineers at Pur-

due University. The counter

blades sharpen themselye when

reversed periodically.

=_—=

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential’ Handling

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312] Warsaw, Ind.

home needs.

anaPlastic

living in this day and age.

hours of time or extra labor.

TH PLAC T BU YOU

ment—even to the cost of equipment installations.

GARDE H
rubber

ST LA
L

¢

G
RA A H

shir

T BU

-

EverydayNee
We extend an invitation to you to make our store your headquarters for all your farm and

Here in this large store can be found hundreds of items that are essential to easy

Many times a few cents—or dollars—spent here will save you many

If you don’t see what you want, ask our clerks for information.

We are now able to offer convenient financing for large or small purchases of needs or equip-

Let us explain how easy it is to trade with us.

GALVANIZE PAIL
10-12-14 at.

GARBA CAN
6-10-20 gal.

SCREE WIR
Galvanized

sizes

or bronze

PAI AN BRUSH
A full line new paints

WA HEATER APP
Bottle gas or electric

POULT EQUIPM
See us for all your needs.

AN THERE’ MO
in our Hardware Store

and

PO LA MO
New models easy to eTate, econimacal.

FERTI SPR
Vitamini lawn or garden.

EASY TERMS

WE TRADE
_

WE DELIVER

| Co- Hardware
Open Wed. & Sat. ‘til 9

Open All Day Thursday



~

For Fast, Thrifty Pork Production From Start To Finish, There’s A

Specialized Banner Brand Feed Made With Swift’s Base That Does

The Job Faster and Better.

Below is a BANNER BRAND Feeding Program That Is

Tailor Made For You

3-4 Day Old to 3-4 weeks:

Feed BANNER BRAND SWEET PRE-PIG STARTER for fast growth, early weaning, more weight per age.

More than 30 easy to digest ingredients deliver the proper blend of essential proteins, vitamins and minerals

needed by baby pigs.
|

3-4 weeks to 40 pounds
Feed SWIFT’S PIG POWER free choice as this is a complete feed containing just the right amount of pro-

tein, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, antibiotics and minerals for maximum growth.

40 pound to 12 pounds
Feed BANNER BRAND HOG GROWER during the growing period for more economical and faster gains.

12 pound to Market:

Feed BANNER BRAND HOG FATTENER and save feed dollars. And will give you good results on less

feed in less time.

COME IN AND DISCUSS THIS HOG FEEDING PROGRAM
WITH US TODAY

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASS&#
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NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED

No. 7196
j

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF OCA GROSS, Deceased
In the Kosciusko Circuit Court,

April Term, 1956.

Notice is Hereby given, that

Howard Gross, as Administrator

of the’ above named estate, has

presented and filed his final ac-

count in final settlement of said

estate, and that the same will

come up for the examination and

action of said Cifcuit Court, on

the 12th day of May, 1956, at

which time all persons interest-

éd in
d

estate are required to

appear in said court and show |
cause, if any there be, why said

account should not be approved

Menton
T Hav Premier
Showi Hamilto

Featur Watche
BROWN’S present first

completely new ladies’
watches of generation.

A Preview Release showing
two new Hamilton ladies’ watch-

@s, considered by many experts
to be the two most beautiful
watches ever created, is now tak-

ing place at Brown&#39 Jewelry and
Appliances Store, Mentone

ME HAMILTON “S FEATURE” WATCHE

(Left) TINA — $75.00

(Right CAPRIC — $85.00

According to Mr. Brown, these
new watches made by the Ham-
ilton Watch Company provide all

of the most important five watch
*s that insure s or ac-

of

These feat

voand e

‘ndable service

hew watches is |

with a touch
|

tation to add
delichtful charm. According to |

Mr. Brown, these “five feature” |
Hamilton watches are probably

the finest ladies’ watches ever
created. “Dollar for dollar,” he
pointed out, “these new Hamilton
timepieces provide more value

and beauty than any other cim-

Parably priced watches. It eives
me great pride to bring them to
the people of Mentone.”

BROWN’S
Jewelry & Appliances

And the heirs of said decedent
and all others interested are also
required to appear and make
proof of their heirship or claim
to any part of said estate.

HOWARD GROSS, Personal

Representative
JAMES E. RODIBAUGH, Att’y.

All-18-25
———~—e=eEee————

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
No. 7328

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDI-

ANA:

Notice is hereby given that Nel-
lie B. Reed was.on the 5th day of
April, 1956 appointed: Executrix

of the will of Adam Bowen de-
ceased.

All persons having claims
against said estate, whether or

not now due, must file the same
in said court within six months
from the date of th first publica-
ion of this notice or said claims
will be forever barred,

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this
oth day of April, 1956.
N. PAULINE JORDAN, Clerk of

the Kosciusko Circuit Court,
JAMES E. RODIBAUGH, Att&#

All-18-25

————eS—_—_—_—

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Town Board of Mentone, Indiana,
will receive bids at its regular
meeting at 8:00 P. M., E. S. T.

on May 7, 1956 at the Town Hall
for the following:

One (1) new 1956 heayy ton
truck, with single rear wheels;

to have hydraulic pick-up type
lift bed, standard width, 8 to 9
feet in length; color, red; wheel
size, 17 inches: equipped with
four speed transmission, turn

lights, heater and defroster, reg-
ular tires on front wheels and
Show and mud tires on rear

wheels; (no sparé tire), with
Spot light and siren from trade-
in installed. The engine H. P.
must be specified in bid.

The successful bidder shall ac-

cept as trade in the following:
One (1) 1952 Chevrolet pick-up

truck, less spot light and siren
thereon.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Bids may be filed prior to the
time of opening bids with the
undersigned Clerk-Treasurer.

Datel this 2nd day of April,
1956.

ROBERT 0. JONES

Clerk- Town of

Mentone

A18-2:

————

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
No. 7330

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, IN-

DIANA:

Notice is hereby given that
Ruth Kirkpatrick was on the
19th day of April, 1956, appoint-
ed: Executrix of the will of

Maggie M. Dille deceased.
All persons haying claims a-

gainst. said estate, whether or not
now due, must file the same in
said court within six months from
the date of the first publication
of this notice or said claims will
be forever barred.

Dated at Warsaw, Indiana, this
19th day of April, 1956.

N. PAULINE JORDAN,
Clerk of the Kosciusko Circuit’
Court. i

JAMES E RODIBAUGH,
Attorney

A25-M2-9

. Up to 33 year term.

CONDOR WHHY

GOO TIMES.

oO

farmers.

F.

Ge The Facts
AND YOU&#39 GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LO
.

Low cost — 4% contract interest.
.

Farmer owned and controlled.

» Pay all — any part — any time.
.

No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.
- Good service, fair treatment, safety.

. Membershi stock earned 6% dividend in 1954.
. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and

.
More than 30 years experience making loans to

NOR CENT INDIA

Call or write M. M. Bassett

315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone CE-3-7870, South Bend
“23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 3-2210, Goshen

114 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

L.A
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9
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McHATTO STO
Akron, Indiana



LUMBER |
+

Coll Our

Number

3-3205

W carry acomplet line

of Lumber and Builders

Hardware for

“DWELLING BROOD HOUSES

GARAGES MILK HOUSES

POULTRY HOUSES POLE BUILDINGS, All types

Also large stock of Steel Roofing, Nails, Baler Twine and Paint.

Com in and let us figure with you on your material

Estimates.

W will help you secure your ---

Contractors, Labor, Insurance and Finance.

NORTHE INDIAN

COOPERA ASSOCIAT
Our Prices and Services are Right ce



peer IMPORTANT

Su luses Affected BOpi of the Public

Lafayette, Ind., April 20—Dr.

Herrell DeGraff, Babcock profes-

sor of food economics at Cornell

University, said at Purdue Uni-

versity today that the only good

agricultural program is one good

for all interests.

Speaking at the final session

of the sixth annual conference
6f the National Institute of Ani-

mal Agriculture attended by 250

of the nation’s farm leaders, De-

Graff said four groups—produc-
ers,, consumers, and legislators—

have an interest in agriculture.
In a resume of the Institute,

the renowned economist said the

started to ‘play with prices’ we

|©scaSREDNS

GSES

SS

created surpluses. After 30 years

we have reached an economic im-

passe. The situation has come

to a head in 1956 because of en-

ormous surpluses, a combination

of cyclical, peak in swine and

cattle marketing, and the fact

that it’s an election year,” De-

Graff concluded.

Speaking at today’s luncheon,

Dr, F. L. Hovde, president of Pur-

due, said that he hoped there

would always be an economy of

abundance rather than an econ-

omy of scarcity. Hovde contined

by saying that he realized that

farm situation is a result of price

tampering since 1929. “When we

1955 FORD
Fairlane Victoria hardtop.

1955 FORD
4-door, Customline. R&amp;

new. Beige

1954 PONTIAC

owned, light green.

1953 BUICK

steering, power brakes,

1953 BUICK
Roadmaster 4-

and white

1953 PONTIAC
Chieftain 4-door.

very clean, 2-tone er

1953 PONTIAC
2-door sedan.

door

1953 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-door. Power

side wall tires, very clean,

1952 BUICK
Special 2-door

locally owned

1952 DODGE
Coronet, 2-door

19 _

glide,

R&amp;

ir eye glas.

bottom.

1851. BUICK

1951 BUICK
2-door. Heater,

1951 OLDS
88 4-door

1950 BUICK

Hydramatic,

BLEDSOE BUIC
BETTER BUYS

tires, 14,000 miles; red & white

seat. covers, 3,000 miles, like

Chieftain deluxe. Standard transmission, R&am locally

Roadmaster 2-door hardtop
locally owned, two-tone grey

Dynaflow,

Hydramatic

Hydramatic drive,

clean, white top and brown bottom.

R&amp; E-Z eyeglass, white

one owner,

R&amp good

good tires, locally owned, grey

oor hardtop. Dynaflow, R&amp white side-wall

locally owned, white top and green

Super, 4-door, R&amp good tires, locally owned, light| blue

good tires, one owner, black

R&amp;

Super 4-door. R&amp locally owned, dark green

BLEDSOE BUICK
Open Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. ‘Till 10:00 P. M.

“Our Business From Day to Day

Depends On What Our Customers Say”

North on Road 15 at Warsaw City Limits Phone 1888

$2195
Fordomatic. R&amp; good

$1895

$1195

$1395
Dynafiow, R&amp; power

$1395
R&amp good tires, black

$1195
drive, heater, good tires,

$1095
R&amp; exceptionally

$1095

895
new seat covers,tires,

$ 795

$ 895

$ 795

795

$ 795

495
locally owned, plu

duction is so dependent upon the

elements. The Purdue president
concluded: by calling attention

to the importance of research

for agriculture. “We must not

stop research in agri e, for

research in agriculture is just

as important as research for in-

dustry.”
“People eat what they do be-

cause they like it, they can get

it where they shop and at a

price they can afford,” Walter

Barlow, vice president of the

Opinion Research Corporation

Princeton, New Jersey, told the

animal agriculturists.
“But in today’s market involv-

ing mass distribution, merchan-

dising, and selling, the attitude

factor in eating and purchasing
habits is gaining in importance,”

he added.

Barlow said that if what peo-

ple think about a product or an

idea is an important part of their

decision to use it, then there are

certain basic communication

principles which can be employed

to increase product acceptance.

“As we see it these principles

are: When a person sees a pro-

duct or an idea of benefit to him

personally, he is much more like-

ly to buy or act than not. When

an idea comes through clearly

and quickly, Mrs. Housewife is

more likely to do something than

if the message is complex. Proof

added to the simple assertion of

facts more often than not gets

people into the buying or acting

frame of mind. Repetition is a

must since tests show that peo-

ple forget all too easily the things

we want them to know.”

Blackl Seas
Is Here

Spring is the season for black-

leg in cattle, F. A. Hall, Purdue

University extension veterinarian,

has reminded Hoosier farmers.

Blackleg is one of the most

persistent cattle killers in the

United States, and will increase

as cows go on pasture. The or-

CCC

OOOO

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTO
—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc

Agen
PHONE 3-4751

Phone Atwo 2101

ganisms that cause blackleg live

in the soil through heat, cold,
and drought. As cattle return to

|

the p es after the winter sea-

son, ey will have a greater
chance to pick up the spores that

cause the disease if the soil has

been contaminated, Hall says.

A disease of ‘young cattle,

blackleg very seldom attacks ani-

mals more than two years old.

And the same is true for young

calves. The real danger period
for cattle, according to Hall, lies

between the four months and two

years of age.

An affected animal

dead before the farmer has a

chance to observe any symp-

toms of the discase. An unex-

pected death in young stock on

pasture should alert the farmer

that blackleg may have been the

cause.
|

If a farmer feels that black-

leg has struck his herd, he should

contact a veterinarian who can

administer treatments and rec-

ommend effective vaccines. If

blackleg has been detected on the

may be

farm in recent years, the surest

way to prevent additional out-

breaks is an annual vaccination

program for all calves, Hall adds,

It’s vitually important “for

farmers to use caution when dis-

posing of blackleg victims. An

animal killed by blackleg should

be deeply buried, completely

plant to prevent contaminating
the soil. The area on which the

dead animal had been lying
should be burned or the topsoil
buried.

burned, or sent to a rendering.

“CONTRACT
Carpen and Mason Work

Bo 1 Atwood. Indiana

Be Medium

The Western World, of Ban-

don, Oregon, points out: “After

all the revolutionary changes

which have taken place in the

advertisi world in the last ten

years, the newspaper—it is now

proven—remains the best medium

of advertising.” E

The proof is found in the line-

age figures. As the World adds: |

“In spite of all the competition
from new media, newspaper ad- |

vertising continues to grow an |”
the public continues to express

its confidence in newspapers to

an amazing degree.”

The newspaper—large or small,

daily or weekly—is an established

American institution. Nothing has

changed that —and nothing will

as long as we remain a free

nation.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Livestoc Hauli

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

FULLY INSURED

Verno xumps) Meredit

Phone Burket 2203

7

KOS-GRO CORPORATION
502 EAST WINONA AVENUE

WARSAW

Plow Down Kos-Gro

LIQUID FERTILIZER

Complete Balanced Analysis such as

10-10-10, 15-5-5, 4-12-12, etc.

INDIANA

MOST EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER.

Approv and guaranteed by Indiana State

Chemist.

No Bags To Lift — No Bags to Haul

Let Your Kos-Gro Dealer Do It All!



Profit Can Be Made With Beef Cows

A summary of 22 Indiana beef
cow herd records compiled by
Russell Brower, Purdue Univer-

sity extension animal husband-
man, offers proof that profits
can be made from beef produc- calving date of February 1. The
tion.

estimated value of the calf crop
Brower believes the records will Was $118.23 per head (based on

prove helpful to farmers who are

|

21 cents a pound for choice calves
undecided whether it is mor 0m October 1).
advisable to buy or raise feeders 4 total of 4500 pounds of oator to sell the grain and roughage

|

hulls and molasses valued at
as cash crop. $67.40 and a limited feed of sil-

The summary of the 22 herds age, plus one pound of soybean
points out general management oil meal per head each day, was
practices and wintering feed costs fed to the cows during the win-

as Well as values and acreages of | ter. The calf crop Was creep-fed
different kinds of pastures which 1100 pounds of ground corn and

the cow herd owners reported.
A Warrick County farmer es-

timated a net return of $72 per
cow above feed cost. His 25 cows

raised 25 calves for an average

Coopers’ Say
Win a prize during

DEALER’S CHOICE
May Value Days!

Big values during preaver’s

cHoice Month! Deal yourself
in on all the Oshkosh B’Gosh

bargain we&#3 chosen to fea-

‘ture during May Value Days
...

ace high bargain like these

Overalls. Made to fit better for

perfect working comfort... to

wear longer... stay blue longe
even after lots of laundering.
Sanforized not to shrink, too.

That’s why Oshkosh B’Gosh

Overalls are known as the

world’s best work wear.

Come in today—
you may win a prize!

COOPERS’ F rien Store
Stor Hours 8-5:30 Weekdays 8-9:30 Sat.

“WHERE IT IS EASY TO SHOP”

oats valued at $27. In addition
2200 pounds of soybean oil meal] tire

was fed to the calves at one
pound per head daily and valued
at $78.00. Thirty-seven tons of}
corn silage valued at $363 was

consumed by the entire herd.
Nineteen tons of stubble hay clov-

er priced at $10 a ton was given
the herd. The farmer rated this
cost at $150 for the hay and $4
for bedding.

The herd has access to 50 acres

of permanent pasture in addition
to 25 acres of rye in March, 40

acres of rye, oats and vetch in

April; 60 acres of timothy, redtop,
brome and lespedeza in May,

June, July ,and August; 85 acres

of timothy, redtop, brome and
of stalks in October ,and 190 acres

lespedeza in September: 135 acres

of stalks in November and De-
cember. The total pasture charge

for the cow herd was $425,

Including the calf crop, the
total cost of keeping each cow

per year was an estimated $46.24.

Other farmers included in the

Summary figured the estimated
net return per cow from $68.10 to
$5.44.

Brower

summary
will help
fits from

concluded from the

that eight practices
farmers increase, pro-
beef calves. He sug-

gests the farmer have a good
registered bull, produce January

or February calves, raise at least.
a 95 percent calf crop; have an

horn when calves are from 3 to
30 days of age, and market to
best advantage.

A mimeo cop of the report,
“1955 Commercial Cow Summary”
can be obtained from the animal

husbandry department at Pur-
due University.

ie laying mash which
is rich in protein and vitamins.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Monuments and Marker
Order now for Decorati Day

One low price—plainly marked, complete cost in-
cluding) foundation.

|

Markers $35.00 up. Monuments $130.00 up.

Visit our Display without obligation

Avoid the disappointments of buying from pictures.
SEE the monument you buy.

WARSA MONUM WOR
633 So Buffalo Rd. 15 South Warsaw

:

I have been engag in the bank-

ing business for the pa 32 years --
|

the past 22 years as Cashier of the
State Bank of Syracus

I have always been deepl inter-
ested in Good Business Good Gov-

ernment, Clean Politics, and Good
Business in Politics.

‘ I have never missed an oppor-

tunity to vote in every Primary and
General Election believing it a duty
of each citizen to vote.

NOB C. BLOCKER
Republic Candidate for

JOINT SENATOR |

of Kosciusko-Wabash Counties
(Paid Political Advertisement)
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Loc News:

Dr. Dan Urschel attended the

meeting of the Northeast Indiana

Heart Association in Fort Wayne

on Friday evening. Dr. Urschel

is one of the Directors of this

organization.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Kenneth Myers

of Plymouth were the guests of

Mr, and Mrs. George Houch and

family on Sunday. Mrs. Myers is

Mr. Houch’s sister.

Dr. and Mrs. Laird of Rich-

mond, Indiana and daughter,

Frances of Warsaw, spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Laird’s mother,

Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miller and daughter were guests

at a birthday supper in honor of

Mr, and -Mrs. Jim Miller. It was

held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Frank Martin of Marion, called

on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kohr

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie Julian visited Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bruner and family of near Clay-

pool. =

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Garrie Rose were Mrs. Vesta Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hindenlang

of Laotto and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Rose of Buchanan, Michi-

Mrs. Wilbur Repiné of Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield

were in Indianapolis Wednesday.

Mrs. Nora Gouchenour and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gouchen-

our of Elkhart were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schooley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Sunday with Mrs, Elizabeth

Jones of Millwood. Sunday eve-

ning they called.on Mr. and Mrs.

George Watkins of Bourbon.

Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour

called on Mrs. Alta Mollenhour

one afternoon last week.

Foster Jones of Lapaz spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs.

Lillie Jones.

Mrs. Ruby Day of Denver and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn were

dinner-guests Wednesday of Mrs.

Myrtle Davis. Beverly Davis was

an afternoon caller.

Mrs. Minnie Busenberg, Suel-

len Shepler, Mary Jane Busen-

berg, and Eddie Jones, were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Severns at Tippe-

canoe, it being a birthday dinner

for Suellen Shepler and Howard

Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner and

grandchildren, Vicky and John-

ny Witham, visited Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blue at De-

fiance, Ohio.

Saturday.
g

Lon Walters is confined to his

home at this time.

Mrs. Linus Borton received a

telephone call from Mrs, Daisy
Hatfield of North East, Pa, Sat-

-sa

un,

|

May Thir

urday saying her mother, Mrs.

|

¥oy

Mae Borton, is hospitalized at

Hammot Hospital in Erie, since

Friday.
Alice Linn was a week end

guest of her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Linn.

In honor of 4 birthdays, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Boganwright
entertained at a dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis and

daughters, Mr, and Mrs. Jim

Miller and son and Mr. and Mrs.

Delbert Seneff and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Clair Hall and family of near

Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Scott and

daughter Donna of Logansport
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hollo-

way and sons were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mrs. Ross Scott

and daughter Bthna. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deaf-

enbaugh and daughter of War-

saw were Wednesday evening

supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.

Howard Kohr.

Mrs. Judah

Trowbridge, Jane and Jay of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif-

fis of Tippecano and Larry

Boggs.
:

FOR SALE— Shelvadoo
electric refrigerator, in excel-

lent condition; also Coleman
5-room oil burner, with tank

and pipe. Curran, phone Tip-
pecanoe 2297. Ip

WANTED—Shoats from 125 to

175 Ibs. Dean Nellans Jr., Men-

tone. 1p

The annual Mother - Daughter

banquet will b held on Thursday
evening at 6:3 p.m. in the Talma

Methodist church with a carry-

in supper All mothers and their

daughter are invited to attend.

The title of the lesson for the
.

evening will be: “Why We Give.”

The program will be under the

.| of Mrs, Paul Trom-

bauer,

Mrs. Hi

. Harry Sriver and

Emmons. Those on ~

_\the decoratin committee are:

Mrs. Hele Goplen Mrs. Betty

Overmyer| and Mrs. Charlotte

Mathews. |

New Mail
Schedule Here

Effective, April 30, 1956 the

following mail schedule will be

in effect at the Mentone post

office: (Easter Standard Time):

Mails Closing Arrival

Star Rt.(East) 7:15AM 17:30AM

Train 8(East) 12:15PM 12:41PM

Train 7(West) 12:30PM 12:56PM -

Star Rt.(West) 2:45PM 3:00PM

Train 5(West) 6:00PM *4:32AM

* Following morning
Rural patrons are advised that

they can expect the rural carrier

one hour earlier effective April

30.

VAN CAMPS

PORK G BEANS 2Z2can 29c

WARD’S MILK MAID (Fill Your Freezer This Week)

2 loaves 29cBREAD

CRACKIN GOOD

CRACKERS Ib. be 19¢

“ OPEN EVERY NITE”
“Prop. DEAN MEYER

100% ALL BEEF

GROUN BEEF

CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK

BABY BEEF

LIVER

3 Ib. $

Ib. 39c

Ib. 29c

MISSION

PEAS

IND SEBAGO

POTATOES .

GOLDEN RIPE

2cans 25c

50 Ib.

BANANAS Ib. 9c

ARMOUR

$1.9
GOOD

COLUMBIA

SLICED BACON

HOME MADE

STUFF SAUSAGE 3b. $

CHUCK ROA
ESS

3 Ib. $

Ib. 35




